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Land preservation discussed 
Pytel seeks tax to save open space in Independence Twp. 
BY JENNY MATTESON 
Clarkston News Editor 

There are several area organizations concerned 

with land preservation and organized development -

but none hoping to address the problem as directly as 

Independence Township resident Thomas Pytel. 

Pytel - along with residents Jerry Fisher, Dr. Fred 

Roeser and Mary Beth Huntinlocker - is looking to 

place a ballot initiative on the August 2006 election spe

cifically for the preservation of open space. He pre

sented his idea at the February 7 Independence Town-

ship Board meeting. . 
Pytel's proposal s~eks a 10-year, 0.5 mill tax, which 

would raise around $750,000 per year for open space 

preservation (approximately $67 per residence). The 

money go to purchase land, conservation easements 

and the stewardship of the properties. Funds could !llso 

be used as seed money to leverage Michigan Natural 

Resources Trust Funds or private funds to acquire land. 

"My job as I see it is just to get the idea out there," 

Tink Ronk talks about 
'the good old d~ys.' 

Page ~B 

said Pytel. "I've been thinking about this and working 

on the idea for a year. I just felt moved one day to go 

forward with the plan. 
"Right now, we're simply putting the idea out there 

to see what kind of a response we get." 

According to Pytel, the millage would be adminis

tered through the Parks and Recreation Department 

by a "special preservation board set up with input form 

local conservancies or ecological experts." He reached 

the idea of a 0.5 mill after researching and comparing 

other township's preservation millages. 

"I have spoken to individuals responsible for get

ting conservation easements passed," said Pytel. "In 

March 2005, I talked to John Allison after I heard him 

speak at Holly Township about the work done in Ann 

Arbor Township." 
Other municipalities Pytel gathered information 

from included the City of Ann Arbor, Meridian Town

ship, Oakland Township, Scio Township and Rochester 

Please see Proposal, page 20A 
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Council looks 
into library 
agreement 

BY JAMES MARTINEZ 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Do Clarkston residents use the Independence Town

ship Library? 
That question was posed at the Feb. 13 Clarkston 

City Council meeting, as council members debated 

whether or not to renew their intergovernmental agree

ment with the township. The agreement that expired Dec. 

31 makes library services available to Clarkston residents. 

By the end of the night, the board appointed council 

members Steve Wylie, Kristy Ottman and Cory Johnston 

to explore funding alternatives to the current agreement. 

The meeting lasted nearly three hours and contained 

some heated exchanges as the council discussed the li

brary and broader financial issues. 
"I don't tend to use the library much, but obviously 

a lot of people do. I don't want to take that away, but 

based on the figures I've seen, we have a tight budget 

and we have to decide if we can afford it," said Johnston. 

"I think more (Clarkston) people use the library than 

they (the board) realize," said Mayor Sharron Catallo. 

"I think the library is a good thing, but that's me 

personally. People expect to get something for their 

money," she added. "People don't want you to save their 

money, they want services." 
"I'm in favor of doing research and investigating 

alternatives before signing the contract because we don't 

know all the facts and options," said council member 

Steve Wylie. 
While some audience members spoke in favor of 

looking at different options, the council members ex

pressed a desire to hear from library users as well. 

"As a governing body, you're making a decision for 

everyone and sometime's there's more to it. I wish we 

could get a better barometer. I'd certainly welcome more 

opinions (from the public)," said council member Dan 

Colombo. 
According to numbers provided by City Manager Art 

Pappas, Clarkston paid the township $37,109.70 for li

brary services in 2005. He said the total to be paid in 

2006 is not yet available. 
The meeting marked the second time in the year's 

first two months that service fees paid to Independence 

Township were discussed by the council. 

In a previous Jan. 9 meeting, the council renewed 

the intergovernmental agreement with the township for 

fire services. The agreement was renewed for three years 

rather than seven, as the council expressed a desire to 

discuss what they believe to be a more equitable rate 

with the township. 
"It's a delicate dance. I know we'll be able to come 

to an amicable agreement with the township. We have to 

look at everything right now or we'll be spending more 

on services than what's coming in," said Ottman. 

Wylie agreed, saying he's very happy with relations 

with the township, but thinks the two bodies need to sit 

down and discuss the administration surcharge. 

Catallo admitted the 10 percent administration fee 

Please see Library, page 19A 

Nine wrestlers move 
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and handle your issue on the spot. If you stop in to one of our branches 
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You see, we're a community-oriented bank that's been serving the area 
since 1884. We really do enjoy interacting with and assisting our 
customers any way we can. 

Call or come visit us. We'd welcome the opportunity to tell you about 
Overdraft Protection, Bounce Protection, Direct Deposit and ways to get 
FREE checking. Open a checking or savings account at Oxford Bank and 
you'll see first hand how we take time to care. 

® 
OXFORD BANK 
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www.oxfordbank.com 
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Cable show helps viewers' fmances 
BY JAMES MARTINEZ 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Area residents struggling with debt and plagued 

by horrendous financial decisions have a new place 

to look for help. 
Every Monday and Tuesday at 6 p.m. a new show 

called "Get My Drift" airs on public access channels 

10 and 20 for Independence Township residents. 

The show, filmed at Comcast Cable TV at 5255 

Maybee Road since November, is designed to help 

con$umers understand the financial tools they need to 

succeed and is hosted by Beth McCoy, a Springfield 

Township resident and mortgage consultant. 

"I just want people to live a great life and poor 

finances get in the way of that," said McCoy. 

McCoy said the show is designed to help those in 

her community avoid the fiscal troubles she witnesses 

as a professional in the mortgage world since 1983. 

"We were looking for a way to provide client in- • 

formation on a larger scale," said McCoy. "We want 

people to have a healthy financial picture. (The show) 

takes the fear away because some people are intimi

dated by the title fmancial planner." 
The show aims to promote money awareness and 

create an avenue of financial education McCoy thinks 

is needed for people of all ages. 
"I see lots of adults who aren't financially pre

pared for retirement. I look at people in their thirties 

and forties with bad financial habits who are over

whelmed," said McCoy. "They lack direction." 

Guests of the half-hour show are local professionals 

whose business demonstrates good character and 

moral values, said McCoy. 
"We do a lot of research about the business per

son before they are on the show to make sure they 

are in good standing in the community," said McCoy. 

The show is produced by volunteers, many ofwhom 

are Clarkston Schools students, who usually tape three 

shOws a month. According to McCoy, a show is usu

ally ready about two weeks following taping. 

For each show, a free workbook and DVD re

lated to the topic and guest are produced to distribute 

to viewers. McCoy estimates about eight to ten people 

come to watch each taping and welcomes more to 

come in the future. 

Beth McCoy, host of "Get My Drift." 

McCoy said a show on home staging, filmed on Feb. 

13 is one of her favorites. She decided to discuss the 

topic after realizing how many of her friends struggled 

to sell their homes. 
"Homestaging helps people view their homes with 

an objective eye so as to attract buyers. You have to 

take yourself out the house. Others will not appreciate 

those things of personal importance to you," said McCoy. 

Show ideas often come from McCoy's conversa

tions with past clients and trends she sees in the field. 

Future shows will include topics such as how to choose 

a builder, home improvements that add value, and land

scaping. 

The crew My Drift" films their show at the Comcast Cable TV Public Access on Maybee Road. 

The show promotes financial responsibility. The crew (back, left.rlght) Andrew McCoy, 16; Lori Kock; 

prQducer Jennifer Cook; Conor McCoy, 14; (front) Miranda Kock, 14; host Beth McCoy; and Emily Sorise, 

14. P)Jotcrby James Martl1J8z , 
\ " 
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Things to change in your 
livt?s to see more green! 
By Bill Langdon, Jr. 
RFC CFS BCMRF?, Plans Specialist - Board. 
Certified Funds Specialist - Wealth. Management 
Specialist 
Review - Reassess - Reorganize 

St. Patrick's Day is fast approaching 
and it's time to think· GREEN! 

I am referring to financial "green," riot 
just St. Patrick's green clover, green beer, 
and green party favors. What better time 
to refocus on your financial objectives? 

Are your goals still appropriate for cur
rent conditions, life-style, long tenn needs? 
Are your goals achievable based on cur
rent earnings, market and financial con
ditions? Do you need to start over? 

Tbings-change, now ....-____ -, 
is the time to review Successful 
your financial arrange- Lifestyles, Ink 
ments - from bank ac
counts to retirement 
accounts to see if they 
need to change as 
well. 

Bank Accounts 
A checking account 

may seem mundane, 
with balancing it 
monthly the most com-
plex thing about it. L--____ -J 

What about the bank it 
resides in? Are they state of the art of
fering on-line banking with access to 
your balance, making payments, balanc
ing your account? Do they offer over
draft protection? Are their fees competi
tive? Do they offer free checking that is 
reallyftee, without having high minimum 
balances? Are you moving and do they 
have branches near your new location? 
Do they offer competitive interest rates 
on your savings? . 

Some· online accounts are offering 
rates up to four times greater than tradi
tional banks. Check out ING-Direct.com 
(owned by ING Groep NV of the Neth
erlands) and HSBCusa.com (London
based HSBC Holdings) which both of-

o fer rates greater than 3.5% and more. 

College Savings 
If you are a parent, you most likely 

have established some sort of savings 
plan for your children's education. Is your 
child nearing college age? Is your plan 
sufficient? Did you know that you could 
save for education with tax-free income? 
One of these options is th~ 529 plan which 
is state sponsored. . 

Monies are most commonly invested 
in mutual funds, although other options 
are available such as certificates of de
posits. An account can ~e opened ~th 
as little as $25 with n.o ann1.ial contnbu
tion limit There is a limit total of$200,OOO . 
to $300,000 on total savings. 0 These plans 
can be switched every 12 months to make 
changes t<) inves~~n.t o~ons. . 

One key point here is that if funds are 
used for anything but education, income 
tax will be due along with a 100,1, penalty. 
Taxes and penalties do not apply if the 
student receives a scholarship, becomes 
disabled or dies. Qrangekids.coin and 

SavingForCollege.com are good places 
to find additional information. 

(529 Disclosure: Investors home 
state may only offer favorable tax 
treatment for investing in a plan of
fered by such state. Investors should 
consult with a tax advisor for details. 
Before investing. please read the Plan 
Offering Statement for details includ
ing fees. expenses and risks.) 

Financial Portfolio 
Investment portfolios should regularly 

be reassessed to reflect both changing 
economic as well as changing personal 
needs. Companies hot today may not be 
a good investment 30 days from now. Is 
money better placed in cash at this point? 
Is the portfolio balanced without too high 
a percentage in one industry? Real es
tate is normally considered a good invest
ment; but ~e we coming to the end of 
the current boom? 

These are all considerations when re
viewing your portfolio. There are two 
highly recommended sources that can 
provide you with unbiased opinions on 
your individual stocks and mutual funds; 
they are Morningstar.com and 
Personalfund.com. 

Retirement Savings 
These are considered to be long-term 

investments. However, that does not 
mean you should not review them peri
odically, at teast once per year. Does 
your current strategy make sense based 
on yoUr future needs? Should you con
sider a Roth IRA? The difference is that 
with a regular IRA savings are based on 
pretax income; a Roth IRA comes out 
of regular income. The advantage to con
sider is that you do not pay taxes on the 
money invested nor the future earnings 
when you make withdrawals in retire
ment. 

Most fmancial advisors say the ma
jority of people offered the Roth option 
should take it. Only those who have ab
solute certainty that their tax bracket will 
be lower in retirement should not take 
this option. A good independent site to 
visit that will provide you with unbiased 
information on your fund's management, 
statistics, etc. is Fundalarm.com., 

You should also consult with your fi
nancial advisor and a tax professional to 
see what your best options are at this 

tim~s~, I know this ito.d.tp digest 
and think about, but as you can undet- . 
stand 0 GREEN is an important part of 
your life and future. Take care of the 
GREEN in your "wallet" now; then you 
can enjoy the St. Patrick's Day green 
clover, green beer and green party fa
vors with a clear and worry-free mind. 

AB always, Successes in Life are Fail
ures turned inside out! 
. C/O William H. Langdon. Jr. E-mail: 
William.Langdon@/NGFP.com or Call us at 
866.941.PLAN (75~6) ·Registered Representative 
ofaljdSecurlties o)Jered through ING FifUlnCial 
Partners. Inc .• member SIPC Langdon Capital 
Management Inc. is not a subsidiary of nor con
trolled by ING Financial Partners. Inc. 0 

. 1 d? Puzz e ... 
insurance puzzle together! 

professional independent 

insurance agency representing 

Auto-Owners, we're up to the 

challenge. For peace-of-mind 

protection and all your insurance 

needs,contactustoday! 
.... . ,-.:. 

.Auto.fJwner7 Insunuu:e 
ute Home Car Business 

71t1.'NoIki!Jl.,..'~~ 

HUTCH·~S 
INSURANCE·;iAGEN.CY 

3392 Sashabaw Rd. Waterford MI 48329 

248..67 ~0464 
Serving the Community for 35 years 

AUTO HOME, ... BUSINESS -HEALTH - LIFE 



Brace Kase, right, Charter President of the Clarkston Lions Club, visited 

Clarkston Lighthouse on Feb. 3 to drop off a $400 donation, which manager 

Connie Stapleton (left) graciously received. The two are shown here in the 

Lighthouse storeroom. Photo provided .' . 

Lions Club donation 
~~lL~W.Y!lf1~J)fr:'aring; 

I As a fledgliriggr~tlp, the Clarks~n Manager Connie Stapleton said. "This 

Lions Club is looking for c:auses within . w.as aniCe big chepk, so that will do a lot 

the community t<;l.champion - rec;ently, of,good." • 

they found one in the Clarkston Light- According fo'Stapleton, Lighthouse 

house. is currently gearing up for thei[ ~.igge.st I . 

On Feb. 3, the Lions Club donated a ,fund-raiser of the year - the Ftutiger~ : 
check for $400 dollars to Lighthouse. - held March 6 at CanterbUry .Village>, . 

"We heard a lot of good things about "It seems like attendat\ce has been 

them," Lions Club President Brace Kase dwindling, so hopefully a new location will 

said. "HopefullY,as time goes by we'll be . help," said Stapleton. . ' 

able 'to heJp,m,?re ~<l: inore." For more information on the hunger 

d~~~j,:~:'~!lf~~~;~ed~ into ~;ci~ 1Ct~~ Clarkston Lighthouse at 248-

"(The Good Neighbor Fund) lets us For more information on the 

help people who' might not qualify for Clarkston Lions Club, call 248-625-2584 

grant funding or lets ~s go over grant or contact them via email at 

funding to help someone," Lighthouse lions.c1arkston@sbcglobal.net. 
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Women in Business luncheon 
scheduled for Feb. 28 

February's theme is "strength" as 

the Clarkston Area Chamber of 

Commerce's Women in Business se

ries continues on Feb. 28. The focus 

of the session is to learn more about 

"Building Productive Relationships." 
The luncheon begins with a 10:45 

a.m. check-in at Oakhurst Country 

Club, 7000 Oakhurst Lane, located off 

Clintonville Road between Waldon and 

Clarkston roads. 
Patrick Banks, of Banks Interna

tional, will lead attendees through a 

Strength Deployment Inventory (a $50 

value), designed to focus and align in

dividual strengths to help you achieve 

your goals and objectives. Relationships 
with co-workers, customers, clients, 

family, friends and community are a big 

part of personal success; and this work
shop is designed to help members reach 

higher levels of relationship success. 
The workshop is followed by a 

buffet luncheon and a short presenta

tion by Deb Hansen, Chamber Ambas
sador of the Month for January, with 

tips on balancing home, work, and fam
ily - and still have time for yourself. 

February Women in Business is 

made possible by the generous support 

of sponsor Oxford Bank. 
The cost is $25 per person. Mem

bers pay only $15 per person with pre

paid reservations. Contact the Cham

ber at 248-625-8055 for more on this 

event. 

emtfleJ 1>6t l'lrtt j1jd 
IPsUTed Iir 'fIoDded 
'MflIllbe!' 1>et t>1tten IDtemet 

______ OFOAKLAND------

Answers lor the life, health and 

well-being of your companion 

Bryan MD Cornwall, DVM 

Brian Covert, DVM 

6473 Sa.$habaw Rd. 
Clarkston, Michigan 48346 

248 620-2900 
www.advanced-petcare.com 

Max Is an 8 year old, 140 lb. baby - he belongs to our advertising manager Cindy Burroughs and her family. He thinks he Is 

a lap dogl To seeyq.ur own "baby" h~re, please e-mail aphototoshernianpub@aol.com. atten: Clarkston pet of the week. 

" ;,.' 

" .. '7,. •• ;' 

FOR THE LATEST IN PET HAIR FASHION 

• e. BR;S ANf;Tse 

lhoweomeaat.clIcMJ..PaI .... 
IJOUI'petWltha~ 

55 Off 
148-613-8111 

5883 DIXie HIGHWAY. CLARKSTON 
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Keep doing what you are doing ... 
Dear Editor, 

I read with interest Andrew DuPont's column on 
how The Clarkston News covers the school board, 
and my response is: Keep doing what you are d. 
ing. 

Keep asking questions. Lots of them. Don't settle 
for the sound bite response, the dis
missive attitude and the controlling 
tactics of our administration. 

As a reader, a parent, a taxpayer 
and an interested citizen, I depend on 
my local newspaper to be the watch
dog oflocal government. We live in a 
world where those who we elect, and 
those who are appointed positions of public interest, 
often engage in an attitude of "we know what's best" 
for the public, and don't want to be bothered with ex
planations and the burden of proving the wisdom of 
choices and decisions they make. They depend on a 
general apathy from the public to proceed in the direc
tion they deem appropriate. 

This cannot be allowed to happen. It is the role of 
our journalists, our newspaper's reporters, editors and 
publishers to hold our public officials accountable and 
to present all angles of a story. 

As readers, we understand the difference between 
a reporter's story that should be balanced and free of 
editorial comments; a columnist's opinion which should 
present a single viewpoint; and a newspaper's edito
rial which should take a strong position on public is
sues. These elements are vital, and are often times 
missing, because of economic and political pressures 
applied by those who only want their side of the story 
reported. 

I often times fear today's journalists lack the con-

viction to challel).ge our public officials. So, I implore 
the entire staff of The Clarkston News to continue to 
sit in the front row. Continue to ask questions of the 
board, the administration and the residents of this com
munity. We must have open dialogue, free flow of com
munication and all sides of issues explored so that the 
community can be well informed. 

I ask the administration to be firm in your convic
tions, but confident enough in what you believe to 
present pros and cons of issues. Don't be defensive 
when questions are asked, just answer the question. 
Please provide your school board with all the informa
tion they need, give the members we have elected time 
to study issues, and ask questions in the open forum of 
public meetings. 

I ask the school board to live up to your obligations 
and represent the voters. Ask questions from the ad
ministration, and don't accept the first response on is
sues you don't understand. We depend on you to ask 
these questions on our behalf. We don't want, or ex
pect, everyone to agree. That's why there are seven of 
you. You are supposed to represent the community. A 
community which is diverse in opinion and thought. Play 
the devil's advocate sometimes, and ask a question for 
the sake of the question. 

And fmally, I ask my fellow parents and voters to 
stay in tune with what is going on in our schools. You 
don't have to attend every board meeting, PTA meet
ing or extra curricular event to stay involved. Read the 
paper, become informed on the issues, then make your 
voice heard. And finally, don't ignore your right to vote. 

If we all play our part, we will have hetter deci
sionsarid our kids will be the benefactors o(tblspro-
cess .. ,".,;; -I, . 

Tim Smith, Clarkston 

Putting various issues into perspective 
Dear Editor, 

Taxes and assessments are not simple. In fact, the 
process is extremely convoluted. However, keeping it 
as simple as possible, some basic information seems 
appropriate at this point in time. 

The Headlee Amendment provides that any taxing 
authority will have the same income it had in the previ
ous year, plus the rate of inflation, plus any taxes cre
ated by new construction. (Headlee has lots of other 
features, but that is another discussion.) 

Proposal A provides that an individual property 
owner will pay no more in taxes than they did in the 
previous year, plus the rate of inflation, plus any new 
value they create on their property through new con-
struction. (Ditto on features.) ; 

The Headlee Amendment to the State Constitu
tion, in the simplest of terms, prevents taxing authori
ties from receiving windfall income due 10 rising prop
erty values. That was the intent of Headlee. Miliage 
rates are "rolled back" to prevent the windfall income. 

This did not, however, prevent individual property 
owners from receiving large assessment increases that 
translated to higher property taxes. Proposal A, passed 
by referendum vote in 1994, eventually put into place 
the artificial term "taxable value" which can only rise 
by the rate of inflation unless a property owner adds 
new value to their pr<;perty. Prop. A also established 
"homestead" status for homeowners who otcOpy a resi
dential'property as lheirprincipal residence 'to be ex
empt from the 18 mills f'rton-homestead" tax millage 
that supports the operation of local schools.' 

Of course, the elector.s who vote 00 the decision to 
: override the Headlee rollback areio'large part not the 
. folks who pay the tax. Llkg"ely, the p'eople who pay the 
- 18 mills do tlbtlmve 11 vote 00 tbeimpasitioo of the tax. 
The 18 mills·is pidd· by,the'non~homesteadproperty 
owners, i.e. commercial, mdusttial~ ili1d,oooi-bWner oe-

\\""" -'1"\ .··.I,.~' ~~\. .\' 
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cupied property owners. 
Hospitals are exempt from property taxation. 
Independence Township has at present two large 

tracts owned by hospitals, but not yet occupied for the 
reasons they were incorporated, and a third one on the 
way. They are Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital's owner
ship at the corner of White Lake Road and Dixie High
way, Beaumont Hospital's ownership at the corner of 
M -15 and 1-7 5, and the third is the proposed' McLaren 
facility on the east side of Sashabaw Road. 

Property must be owned and occupied by the ex
emption claimant for the purposes for which it was in
corporated. 

Most of what McLaren Hospital is proposing (a 
$600 million facility) will be exempt from taxation. This 
fact never seems to get mentioned. Some of what they 
are proposing will be taxable, but it will be a fraction of 
the total value. Keep in mind that hospitals, although 
exempt'from property taxation, use the same essential 
services as any other property owner with the possible 
exception of the schools. 

The 2005 assessment roll for Independence Town
ship is 85.5 percent residential, 12.8 percent commer
cial, and 1.7 percent industrial. Independence Town
ship is' what is' commonly referred to as a "bedroom 
community" in that it is largely homeowners who pay 
taxes to support various taxing llUtl'r0riti~s. ' 

Taxing authorities are the town~hip'itself (7.1489 
mills), Clarkston K-12 schools, at 7 mills (debt retire
ment) for homesteads, 25 mills (debt and operating) for 
non·homesteads, State Education TaX (6 mills), Inter
mediate Schools (3.369 mills), oct (1.5844 mills), 
County services ( 4.19 mills), dc Parks and Reo (0.2415 
mills), and' Hriron1Clfutdn . Metro Authority' (0.2146 
millS).' . 

Whether ot not you are in favor of any proposed 
Please se~ Lett~rs, page 20A 
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15 YEARS AGO (1991) 
• Barn fire, Firefighters battle blaze seven hours: 

Authorities are still investigating the cause of a fire 

that destroyed a Springfield Township barn last week

end. 
About 4:30 p.m., Saturday, Feb. 23, the Spring

field Township Fire Department rushed to a Scott Road 

homestead to combat a reported blaze. Upon arrival, 

they discovered a large bam fi:e on the property of 

Lloyd Yergin. 
• Residential assessments up 8 percent in town

ship: If you own property in Independence Township, 

you probably have already received your assessment 

change notice. 
,And if you're like most residents in the township, 

your property probably increased in assessed value -

on average by 8 percent, according to township as

sessor David Kramer. 

25 YEARS AGO (1981) 
• Economy, law change mean more civil suits: A 

. -'" .. 
doctor, unable to cpllec(paymeilt from an uninsured 

patient, loo~to th~. district court on procedure for 

,. filing suit·iJl small cla'ims&ourt. 
When a fuel bill goes unpaid, the company's owner 

steers himself to the courthouse and goes after pay

ment before a judge. 
The list of recel.1t couit actions goes on with land-

o IQrd/.t¢nant suits, ga$ cOmpanies, seeking P3¥IDent from· 

credit card holders ·and those collecting<>n auto acci

dents. 
• Judge allows adult foster care home to fill to 

capacity: Independence Township is sitting high on 

an observation platform with telescope in hand when 

it comes to the adult foster care home in Lake Oak

land Woods subdivision. 
Last Friday, Oakland County. Circuit Court Judge 

James S. Thorburn lifted the temporary restraining 

order and in doing so allowed two additional develop

mentally disabled adults to move into the home at 5127 

Timber Ridge Trail. 

50 YEARS AGO (1956) 
·Yote on School Bond Monday, Feb. 27: Monday, 

February 27, 1956 is the date of the Special Election, 

at which time the voters of this school district will 

vote on a bond issue of$I,200,000. 
• Slate Named At Citizens Caucus: The follow

ing nominations were made at the Citizens Caucus 

held at the Yillage Hall on February 20: president, 

Russell Coltson; clerk Ralph Thayer; treasurer, Mary 

Baldwin; assessor, Lloyd Sibley; trustees for 2-year 

terms, A.E. Butters, Edward Thomson, Herbert 

Beach. Election for the above named offices is on 

March 12. 

Gov. Jen missed the boat, and the point 
It's been a little over a week since I shook my 

hc::ad.in absolute w~ed-offedness (don't bother look

. ing that bit of editorial licensing up, you won't find it). 

What can I say? I was miffed. 
Angry I was at our long-legged governor, Jennifer 

M. Granholm. I know I should not be angry with her, 

having never met the woman. But, upset I still am -

not that she cares that I'm sore. 
Why, you're asking, has she got

ten my ire? 
Am I cantankerous 'cuz Gov. Jen 

kicked my dog? Nope, I do that all 

the time myself. 
Am I aggravated because Gov. 

Jen let all them mean old, gun-totin' 

Neanderthals blast poor little cooing 

morning doves just so the state can 

make a few extra pennies off hunt- h 
ing licenses? Nah, though I do rather rus 
enjoy listening to them and given the don't rush 

opportunity, I wouldn't kill a morn- me 

ingdove. 
Am I sulking about because Gov. Jen hasn't made 

it easy for small business to help turn around the state's 

poor economy? Negatory pigpen. 
Am I cross because Gov. Jen is a Democrat im

port from Canada? Of course not, our friends (the 

Canucks) have trucked over lots of good stuff from 

their side of the river to ours - not to mention, mounds 

of their own refuse. 
Nope. I got grumpy when Lapeer's Gayle Garcia 

phoned me at home, early on the evening of Feb. 13. 

Gayle has been busting her butt to get her brother, 

former Lake Orion-ite Larry Drum, released from 

prison. The family put their hopes and dreams squarely 

in the lap of Governor Granholm. They prayed that 

with knowledge of Larry's case she would wave her 

magic pen and sign his release. They wanted a com

mute on his life-sentence. Gayle called to tell me the 

governor's office put the kabosch on his release. 

A sentence imposed upon him under a law that has 

since been stricken from the books. A law so draco

nian that the governor who signed it, Gov. William 

Milliken, called it the worst mistake of his years in 
office. A governor so moved by Larry's case that he 

personally contacted Gov. Jen twice to plead his case. 

A case that has garnered the attention of report· 

ers, columnists and editors across the state. These 

reporters, columnists and editors reviewed the infor

mation, saw the merits and opined, Larry should be 

set free for letting a friend sell cocaine out of his apart

ment. By the way, the friend who was trying to sell 

the cocaine to a narcotics toady, was set free by the 

state 13 months ago. 
I guess I am ticked off at Gov. Jen because I read 

today in The Detroit News of a man who turned him

self over to police for a 1975 triple homicide he con

fessed to . . . the thing is, this man was out on the 

streets, paroled by the state, even though he was con

victed of three armed robberies in 1989 and 2000. 

Why would the state parole a three-time loser while 

sticking its head in the sand for an individual who all 

agree should be free. Excuse me, not all. The state 

only lets idiots out and keeps others locked up for at a 

cost of $30,000-$50,000 a year because the state cof

fers are over-flowing with extra cash. Yeah ... 

So, as you can tell, I am a little bitter. 

Larry, 68, was imprisoned under the old 650-lifer 

law. He's been behind bars for 15 years, and it looks 

like he'll spend more time there. 
Gayle says she isn't done fighting for her brother. 

"As far as I'm concerned, the letter Larry got was 

signed by somebody other than the Governor. She has 

the final say and until I hear from her personally, I will 

fight to have my brother freed while Mom is stillliv

ing." 
"Mom" is lifelong Lake Orion resident lone Drum, 

who'll be 93 this year. 
You know ... as I type here, I reckon I am not 

really fuming at Gov. Jen. Nope. My tantrum is di

rected squarely at the man who looks at me in the 

mirror each morning when I shave. Yes, I am an

gered at myself because I actually believed in Jenni

fer Granholm. I truly thought with the facts before 

her own eyes, she would see the merits in Larry's 

case and for his release. 
I really thought she would ... guess I won't make 

that mistake twice. 
• • • 

Folks can read about Larry on-line. Go to this news

papers website and in the editorial "search" box to 

the right type in "Larry Drum." 
Comment for Rush can be e-mailed to: 

dontrushmedon@charter.net 
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Optimist Club, 
receives honors 

The Clar~ton Area Optimist Club received hon
ors at the Feb. 11 Optimist International Michigan Dis
trict Meeting at Oakland Community College in Au
bum Hills. 

The honors were based on activities during the 
2004-2005 year. Gold Honor Club, Honor Club and Star 
Honor Club awards were presented to Clarkston Opti
mists Mike Page, past president; Nancy Knitter, sec
retary; and Joe Barger, treasurer. 

Nancy Knitter was awarded a Master Secretary 
Pin for fulfilling all the requirements of that office the 
past three years. 

The club's involvement with the Clarkston Jr. High 
Pride Day last September was honored with the best 
Community Projects Award for the entire Michigan 
District of over 100 clubs. This project will now be 
judged nationally and the winner announced at the In
ternational Convention in Nashville in July of this year. 

The Clarkston Area Optimist Club meets every 
Wednesday morning at 7:30 a.m. at Liberty Golf and 
Banquet Center. Anyone interested in supporting 
projects benefiting Clarkston kids are welcome. 

Rotary collects books 
The Clarkston Rotary Club is asking for book 

donations, suitable for a beginning readers, to their 
book collection drive. 

As part of their literacy goal, the club is col
lecting books for "Reading Seeds," an Oakland Lit
eracy Council parent workshop for families at risk 
for literacy. The workshop teaches parents how to 
develop early reading skills in their children. 

At the end of the workshop, the parent is given 
a book to use to practice the new skills with their 
children. 

The Clarkston Rotary is currently collecting 
books for this program. The books should be for 
ages birth to third grade. Picture and cardboard 
books are especially helpful. 

They may be dropped off with any Clarkston 
Rotarian, at the office of Jeff Lichty, 5854 S. Main 
St., or at The Clarkston News office, 5. S. Main St. 
right in downtown Clarkston. 

For more information or a suggested book list, 
please call Mary Sloan at 248-625-8837 or e-mail 
Mary at mruymsloan@comcast.net. 

American Legion hosts 
'Wild Game Dinner' 

American Legion Post 63 of Clarkston' is' hosting a 
Wild Game Dinner on Feb. 25. Doors o¢tt'at 5 p.m. 
with dinner following at 6 p.m. Planned~enu items 
inolude: elk, white tail and fallow deer, catfi$h, walleye, 
lake trout, domestic deep fried turkey and' samples of 
assorted game. The event is all you can eat. Tickets 
cost $15 per person. For tickets or more information' 
call 248-625-9912. AML Post 63 is located at 8047 
Ortonville Road. 

Does your service 
organization have an' 

event or function? 
Let The Clarkston 
.' . 

News knOw at 
~- . 

. ·248-625-3-370 or 
com. 

~ • I) , 



Independence 
To~hip 

r,a Springfield'Tovrnship womari1lJ~at- returningbef~re they drove away. 

, ened him in a parking lot on Ortonville 47-year-old Clarkston woman ar-

February 9: Cement mixer (53,895), 

stone cutter ($1,060) and scaffolding 

($500) were reported missing from a 

work site on Blackberry Road. 
February 13: Seven windows 

smashed on a vacant house on Majestic 

Boulevard. The windows were smashed 

between 6 p.rn. on Feb. 11 and 8 p.m. on 

Feb. 12. The damage is estimated at 
$9,000. 

Independence Township resident re
ported an unknown person drove away 

with his pickup truck pulling' a 27-foot 
trailer containing three snowmobiles and 

other equipment. The resident claimed 

the car was locked at 10 p.m. and was 
discovered missing at 6:30 a.m. on Feb. 

13. 
Berwick Drive resident reported re

peiving four obscene phone calls be

tween 1 a.m. and'I:30 a.m. 
Clarkston man came to the Indepen

dence Township substation to report be

ing a collection agency contacted him for 

a $244 DTE Energy bill he does not owe. 
February 14: Unlocked jeep stolen 

from driveway of Mann Road residence 

was found 200 feet away from the 

.,pwner's address. The steering column 

was smashed, wiring tom out, dash 

smashed and the stereo was missing 

fromthe vehicle. 
, . 8.fcdldOn,TownslYp resi<tent claimed 

• 

Road around 10 a.m., warning him to' rested for operating her vehicle while in

stay offher lake with his snowmobile. toxicated on Dixie Highway near Big 

A iarge quantity of power tools val- Lake Road. P.B. T. results were .14 and 

ued at approximately $1,720 stolen from . i 3 respectively. 

a vehicle on Fox Creek Drive. Entry was February 16: 18-year-old Ortonville 

gained by smashing out a vent window. man admitted to police he attempted to 

30-year-old Troy man arrested for cash a $12,000 check for an account he 

domestic assault after police were called knew was closed. The man said his friend 

to' a bar at M-15 and Dixie Highway at asked him to cash the check in return for 

around 2 a.m. The man was pulled over some of the money. 

heading north onM-15 after an employee North Oakland Family Counseling 

in the bar called police alleging the man Center on Dixie reported a possible sui

assaulted his girlfriend in the parking lot. cidal subject after a patient called around 

February 15: Independence Town- 10:31 a.m. 

ship resident claims she received a letter 62-year-old Clarkston man suffered 

from a collections ag~ticyinforming her unspecified injuries following a dispute 

she owed $604.76 for an unpaid bill for with a 39-year-old Fenton man on Oakhill 

the installation of an alarm system. The Road near M-15. The Clarkston man al

woman stated she was told by the alarm legedly started yelling at the Fenton man 

system company that the alarm was in- claiming the other man's car struck his 

stalled in a house in Detroit. The woman van as they both drove east on Oakhill 

obtained a copy of the contract (dated' Road. The altercation took place after 

April 4, 2003) and found it contained her both men stepped from their cars. No 

social security number. The womari also arrests were made. 

stated the collection agency said they February 17: A resident in Chalet 

found her current address "through av- Villa Apartments near Tuson Road saw 

enues in the computer." a vehicle on fire outside the apartment 

Ranch Estates resident reported complex and put it out with a fire extin

threats from a meat salesman who guisher as police and fire personnel ar

knocked on his door around 7 p.m. AI- rived. 

legedly, after he turned the salesman February 18: Two purses stolen from 

down, the salesman muttered obsceni- vehicle parked at restaurant on Sashabaw 

ties and returned to a truck with another Road after unknown suspect/s 

person in the vehicle. After exchanging 

words, the salesman yelled a threat about 
See Police, page 20A 

A Great Rate to Start 
YourT&C IRA Today! 
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Branch Locations: 
Clarkston: 248-620-3278 
()rion:248-370-0530 
Ortonville: 248-627-8600 
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Rocl\~ter Hills: Optninl Spring 2006 

Watdford (M-59): 248':666 ... 9742 
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.Whit~J.4ke:·24~-887-121:l. 
Yps~;' 73~485-8000 
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Chase ends at guardrail 
A high speed chase on 1-75 between 

Oakland County Sheriff's Deputies from 
the Independence Township substation 
and a suspect driving a Chevy Blazer 
ended when officers pinned the fleeing 
vehicle against a guardrail near Baldwin 
Road on Feb. 17. 

Deputies became involved in the 
chase at approximately 8:43 p.m. after 
being alerted by Grand Blanc Township 
police that they had terminated the chase 
of the Blazer for a broken taillight on 
southbound 1-75 near East Holly Road. 

The suspect, a 20-year-old from 
Traverse City, was arrested for feloni
ous assault with a motor vehicle and flee
ing and eluding. 

The Independence Township depu
ties drove in front of the man who was 
driving erratically and attempted to slow 
him down. They forced him off the road 
when he appeared to be heading straight 
at another citizen's car. 

As stated in reports, after the Blazer 
reentered the roadway, a patrol car again 
moved in front of him and attempted to 
stop the vehicle. This time, the man 
rammed the patrol car, which stayed in 
front of him as there was no traffic. The 
suspect hit the patrol car again at about 
70 miles per hour then careened into the 
guardrail. 

After striking the guardrail near 

"f~ 

Baldwin Road, the suspect attempted to 
pull away, but was boxed in by another 
deputy. The suspect's vehicle struck the 
second patrol car, but was unable to break 
away. 

With the doors inoperable due to the 
crash, deputies busted the suspect's 
driverside window to arrest him. The 
suspect swore and spit at police who 
treated his injuries. 

According to reports, the man's deep 
cuts to his left forearm appeared to be 
self-inflicted and a bloody knife was 
found in the vehicle. 

The Independence Township Fire 
Department transported the man to 
Genesys Hospital in Grand Blanc. After 
increased bleeding, the man was trans
ported to the University of Michigan 
Hospital for surgery. 

A subsequent investigation revealed 
the man had taken the vehicle without 
permission from his ex-girlfriend in Mount 
Pleasant. 

Police recovered a single pill of 
Oxycodone from the suspect. As stated 
in reports, blood tests taken at the hospi
tal revealed no alcohol or Oxycodone in 
the man's system. 

Reports also stated the man had an 
outstanding warrant for a probation vio
lation. No further information was avail
able at press time. 

Clarkston 
248-625-0011 

Oxford 
248-628-2533 
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248-693-~73 
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Indep-endence Twp. Libnt~'wijlcomes ne"«i leadds ) 
I : 

BY ANDREW DUPONT 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Visitors to the Independence Town
ship Public Library will see two new 
faces. 

Rhett Grant and Andrea Spano were 
recently appointed as department heads, 
and took up their new positions starting 
Jan. 3. 

Grant, 34, took over as head of Adult 
Services, a position that was left open 
since October when Patience Beer was 
appointed as acting director for the li
brary. Grant is responsible for develop
ing all the programs for adults run through 
the library including reading programs and 
special guest speakers. Grant is also re
sponsible for purchasing new materials 
for the library and tnlining all part-time 
employees. 

Prior to his new position in Indepen
dence Township, Grant worked for three 
years as an adult and teen services li
brarian at Highland Township Public Li
brary, He had worked as a part-time li
brarian in Independence Township be
fore. He has a master's degree in Li
brary and Information Science from the 
University of Southern Mississippi. Grant 
said his decision to come to Michigan was 
largely due to his wife, Hilary, whom he 
met in graduate school. 

"I knew I wasn't going to stay in 
Mississippi. I was looking at moving 
somewhere else like New Orleans or 
Atlanta, but my wife was a native of 
Michigan when we met in graduate 
school. She was already teaching, so it 
made my decision of where to go a lot 
easier," Grant said. 

Andrea Spano, the new head of Young Adult and Children's Services and 
Rhett Grant, the new head of Adult Services at the Independence Township 
Library. Photo by Andrew DuPont 

ing at going into archives, but I prefer 
the interaction with the public that you 
get at a public library." 

Grant said he had to play catch up at 
first in his new position, but is now look
ing to the future. He is working with the 
library is new downloadable audiobook 
program and is already making plans for 
summer reading groups. 

Spano, 29, is head of Young Adult 
and Children Services. She obtained her 
master's degree in Library Science from 
Wayne State University. Before coming 
to the area, Spano worked as head of 
teen services Genesee District Library 
for a year and a half. She decided to ap
ply with Independence Township after 
seeomg a posting for a children's librar
ian. 

"I wanted to become a children's li
brarian. " and it sounded like an oppor
tunity that I couldn't pass up," Spano said. 
"The position just sounded like it had a 
lot of potential for me to grow." 

Spano said she is very busy with her 
new responsibilities, which include plan
ning new programs for children ages O
Il, purchasing books, operating reading 
groups and any other established pro
grams. 

Spano said she enjoys her work so 
far and is already looking forward to 
summer reading programs. 

"I love it so far. It's definitly the 
change I was looking for and the people 
of Clarkston have been phenomenal and 
the staff as been great. It's been a very 
positive experience, so I'm enjoying it a 
lot." 

---'J' •••• ':"f1.;. ,,~,-.. ,"'I."4" .~ ..... " ~'. ~ ,""" '- '~,;.,.~ ,;. 

For Grant, working in a library through being a life-long library user," 
seemed to come naturally from his own Grant said, also attributing his interest in 
interests. library use to collegiate studies. "I de

"I got into the libraries basically cided to go into libraries origiually look-
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IT'S ABOUT TIME 
FINi GRANDFATHER CLOCKS 

7151 N.MainStreet Clock Sales· Repair 
Clarkston Crossing 
(M·15 at 1-751 : 248-625-7180 
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him immediately. Unfortunately, ~~~,.,_ 
what play he is in and desperately 
going and keep up with fellow 

as two pr~fessors and a dean inteI"iogate the-"student 
an his two visual aids, a "typical" man and woman. 

Auditions for both plays take place on Feb 26 from 
"The Whole Shebang" asks U,-",uvJl1,"What if 2-4 and Feb. 27 from 7-9. Production dates are May 5-

the entire universe was just 
project?" The story. follows a StuQeIlt 

. "Master of the Universe" degree 

" 00,000 
at 1% 

payments only 

$64328 

7, 11-13,~8-20. Ages are flexible. Auditions are had at 
Depot Th¢ater, 4861 Lake Road. For more informa
tion, visit ~.c1arkstonvillageplayers.org . 

$300,000 "'r, $500,000 
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Dry and stylish with at hom~diaper making cOlllIiany 
BY ANDREW DUPONT 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

With all the possible new parent con
cerns, diapers seems like a no-brainer. 
However, parents and child-care provid
ers no longer have to settle for whatever 
box is on the shelf. 

Julie Imirowicz of Clarkston discov
ered this out after unexpectedly becom
ing pregnant with her daughter, Morgan. 
The pregnancy came as surprise for 
Imirowicz and her husband Konrad, who 
were told they could not have children 
naturally and so adopted two children -
Austin, 3 and Megan, 2. 

At the time, Imirowicz used standard 
disposable diapers, but began to wonder 
about the cost in comparison to cloth dia
pers. According to her own math, 
Imirowicz figured the average baby uses 
$3000 worth of disposable diapers, where 
$600 worth of cloth diapers could be re
used for the same period. 

Then, to make matters more compli
cated, Morgan had an allergy to a com
mon substance in disposable diapers. 
Imirowicz decided to make cloth dia
pers for her daughter to wear instead. 

"A lot of people are very concerned 
about Earth ... that wasn't my reason. My 
reason was mostly money and I really 
got into it because (Morgan) is allergic 
to disposables," Imirowicz said. 

That was roughly two years ago. 
Since then, Imirowicz works from her 
home making cloth diapers ready to or
der across the country. Imirowicz named 
her company KJAMM (Konrad, Julie, 
Austin, Megan and Morgan) Diapers. 

Christine Fazlija, a friend of 
Imirowicz, first tried some KJAMM dia
pers ~n her son Andrian. Evenf;ually, she 
joined Imirowicz in business in October 
2005 and the two are currently working 
to build a large inventory. 

Creating the diapers takes time 
though, and Imirowicz said, save for 
common materials like tape, she has to 
order specialty cloth and materials from 
all over the country. 

KJAMM diapers are not the cliche 
white cloth held together with a clothes
pin. Imirowics used vibrant colors and 
patterns on all her diapers, which are 
made from hemp fleece, terry, and 
microfleece. 

One design Imirowicz prefers is the 
"pocket diaper," which has an opening 
to insert pads made of hemp fleece and 
terry to act as an absorbent. Designs for 
pocket diapers are trademarked, so 

Julie Imlrowicz and Christine FazliJa sit with their children (left-right) Adrian, Morgan and Megan wearing KJAMM 
cloth diapers. Photo by Andrew DuPont 

Imirowicz had to obtain a license to make 
and sell them. 

"The good thing about these is 
they're made out of microfleece. I'm 
also a skier and the first things you learn 
about skiing is how to dress. You want to 
have something that lifts the moisture 
away from you cause you're sweating 
and you freeze on the chairlift. So with 
this is lifts the moisture right away ... and 
with mircofleese, it doesn't stick," 
Imirowicz said. 

Fazlija said the material washes like 
regular laundry and that switching her 
own son to cloth diapers helped him be 
more aware. 

"My son's 18 months old and he just 
started telling me when he's wet and 
when he poops," Fazlija said. "I've heard 
other people say that they potty train 
faster. To this point, I would have to say 
it looks like it." 

lmirowicz also recently completed 
work on an "all-in-one" diaperthat works 
like a pocket diaper, but does not require 

adding additional materials. 
Diapers are just the beginning for 

both women. Already there are pla.'lS to 
start making cloth menstrual pads, nurs-

ing and maternity clothes. 
For more information, call 248-931-

5596 or go online to 
www.kjammdiapers.com. 

Join Now 
and receive a chance to win t1:ns 

2006 Pontiac Solstice 
One ticket per paid initiation f~e 
Call 248-625-8686 for detalls 

AlIIIcbt IaoItMIS 4lW lIa.riud tD II molIInr dl1lillr, 
,.t~rtairamen' tmtI4 a.IIIJ bar on ... .., .. frII, 

Mardi 24. 2006111 ,.DeB lIJke l1turtpm C~ 
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~Localart choosen for display:' 
Ten local students created art cho

sen for display at the Southfield Public 
Library as part of the Youth@Art Exhi
bition sponsored by the Michigan Art 
Education Association. Amy Orahood, 
art teacher for Independence and North 
Sashabaw Elementary School, choose 
five students from each school for the 
display. 

Kill and Thole display their work with teacher Orahood. UpOn arriving at the exhibition on Feb. 2, Kill and Thole 
discovered their work had also been selected to be featured at the state level In Lansing. Orahood also said the 

From Independence Elementary, 
Jenna Kill, Keaton Mitchell, Alina Syros, 
Reagan Thole and Dane Wilson were se
lected. From North Sashabaw Elemen
tary, Catelyn Booher, Katlyn Collias, Eric 
Lyons, Alex Keener and Vickie Ramirex 
were selected. 

students work should be on display at www.miarted.org in the near future as well. Photos provided. 

Superintendent's perspective on the changes in education 
In my 36 years as an educator, I have 

seen many changes. The pendulum has 
swung back and forth altering the way 
parents bring up their children, the man
ner in which teachers instruct their pu
pils and the way society adjusts to a rap
idly changing world. 

It isn't surprising that each genera
tion sees the world a bit differently than 
the previous one. After all, who we are 
is shaped by many things, including the 
influential events that occur during our 
childhood. For example, the generation 
that experienced the Vietnamese War 
had a very different view of military con
flicts than did those who lived through 
World War II. 

Despite the changes that have taken 
place over the years; I believe there are 
a number of "truths" that have stood the 
test of time relative to education and the 
develQpment of our youth. 

In this column, I would like to ad
dress five "truths" that are on my list. 
Frankly, I wish that I could say that these 
are universally accepted, but they are not 

• My Timeless Truth # 1: Parents can 
give their children a real advantage when 
it comes to preparing for school and for 

Clarkston Aller 

life, or they can contribute to youngsters 
being "left behind." 

You have probably heard the axiom, 
"the apples don't fall far from the trees." 
Frankly, teachers and administrators see 
evidence of this every day. Students who 
have been exposed 
to books and given an 
opportunity to enjoy 
leaming at home usu
ally become good stu
dents at school. 

Conversely, 
youngsters who have 
little encouragement 
to read, who have 
much less interaction 
with their parents or 
observe attitudes 
that do not support 
education generally 
start off on a very 
rocky road. The big

Clarkston 
Schools 

gest differential in the early years is due 
to language acquisition, so something as 
simple as helping children develop a vo
cabulary can have profound effects. 

• My Timeless Truth # 2: All young
sters do not learn at the same rate or on 
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the same timeline! 
The term, "developmentally appro

priate" is not a code word for "expecting 
less." It is, however, a reality that is not 
always understood or practiced. Whether 
in the home or classroom, it is important 
to know when the child is ready. 

Yes, there is a normal age range at 
which one can expect a youngster to 
master a task or concept, but asking a 
baby to tie hislher shoes won't work re
gardless of the intelligence level of the 
child. So it is important to maintain bal
ance by holding high expectations, while 
allowing for individual differences. 

• My Timeless Truth # 3: Maintain
ing a "united front" in front of the kids is 
always the best option. Young people can 
test us adults. 

When the parents aren't on the same 
page, their youngster(s) have an oppor
tunity to play one against the other. Like
wise, if a student is aware of differences 
relative to the home-school bond, this can 
be exploited. 

Just as it is in the life of the family, it 
is best to stand together in front of the 
kids and work out the differences "be
hind the scenes." It is critical that mutual 
respect be modeled by the adults that our 
students emulate. 

• My Timeless Truth # 4: Parents and 
teachers must hold high expectations for 
their youngsters and not let them "take 
the easy way out." 

Developing the skills and abilities it 
will take to thrive in this century will re
quire our youngsters to push themselves. 
The global economy will create real com
petition among students who will via for 
ajob in the international marketplace. 

We do our children a real disservice 

by permitting them to take classes that 
are beneath their ability level or by al
lowing them to "take it easy" in their se
nioryear. 

• My Timeless Truth # 5: There are 
some "disconnects" between parent per
ception and school practices. 

One disconnect involves the transi
tional society in which we live. Today 
youngsters are on the move, yet the cur
riculum they receive in one district can 
be drastically different from the next. 

Yes, we have made progress within 
the state by having common benchmarks 
and grade level objectives, but we have 
a long way to go before we can honestly 
say there is absolute consistency among 
schools across the state/nation. 

Another common disconnect in
volves the school calendar. At one time, 
summer vacation was a practical solu
tion to the needs of a farming nation. We 
have gone through the industrial revolu
tion and are now engaged in the "infor
mation age," yet summer vacation con
tinues to be a staple of schooling. 

Finally the disconnect that presents 
us with a real challenge here in Clarkston 
involves a better understanding of what 
the basics of this new world are. It is 
essential that students have the ability to 
think and communicate and the capacity 
to use technology. 

While there is still a need for mental 
concentration and memorization, spelling 
lists and recalling dates will not be nearly 
as important as being able to use higher 
order thinking skills. 

The world is definitely changing; and 
the educational program we offer must 
be top-notch in order for our students to 
be successful. 

Please Come To Our OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday, February 25 & Sunday February 26, 11 am - 2 pm 

As your parents enter their senior years you 
want to help them as much as possible. Being 
realistic, you know it's getting harder to carry 
the responsibility of your own household and 
take care of your parents too. You need hdp. 
Independence Village is a Luxury Retirement 
Community that offers the perfect blend of 
Independence and Support. Call for a 
complimentary lunch and tour today! 

24 Hour Staffing • Shuttle Service • Chef Prepared Meals 
Home Health Care Available • Full Activ;,ty Caltncblr 

, Independeilce Vi11ageRetirement Community 
j 935 Urili;n Lake Road • White Lake, MI 48386 .. 

Be~F'.beth Lake Rd. ~d Cooley Lake Rd. 

P~~~sionatfy.Managed by Sc:nio~ V~ Management 

, '~.' 248-360~7235 
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ClarkSton 'native recalls mo~Jie making expe~ience 
BY ANDREW DUPONT 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

donned a 15-pound costume for her role. She was on 
the set for eight. days of production where she had a 
chance to witness the movie-making process and in
teract with real movie stars. 

-I,' . " 

leased on DVD. . < ,'" 

Anyone who sees "The New World," the histori
. cal drama about the founding of Jamestown, may catch 

a glimpse of a former Clarkston resident on the big Mabe said she spoke with the movie's stars Colin 
Farrel and Christian Bale on several occassions. 

Overall, the expereience left a lasting impression 
on Mabe. Since her big sceen debut" she has already 
stared in a television commerical and custOIper service 
training video for local companies in VIrginia. 

screen. 
Margaret Mabe, the daughter of Mary Carol 

Ridgeway and the late Wayne A. Ridgeway, grew up 
in the Clarkston area. A 1971 gradute of Clarkston High 
School and mother of three, Mabe eventually moved to 
Williamsburg, VIrginia, where she worked as part of 
historical reanactments at Colonial Williamsburg. 

"Colin was an absolute gentleman," Mabe said, 
recalling a particularly hot day when Farrell brought 
her bottled water during downtime. 

As for the big screen, Mabe hopes to appear again, 
and has attended a casting call for a future project about 
John Adams that is expected to star Tom Hanks. 

One day, Mabe heard about a casting call for parts 
in "The New World," which was filmed on location in 
Virigina. Mabe said she performed in high school plays 
and her job required acting in many aspects, but she 
was never in a movie before. 

Mabe decided to try out. After spending what she 
described as a "very long and grueling day" in line with 
thousands of other applicants, Mabe auditioned for one 
of six open roles for female extras. 

Mabe said she kept the bottle and joked that she 
was considering selling the memorabilia on eBay. 

Likewise, Mabe said she enjoyed working with 
Bale. Mabe said Bale's wife was expecting a child at 
anytime during production and to her, he was visibly 
concerned at times. 

"He was able to focus on his part, but you could 
tell he was distracted," Mabe said. 

When work was done, Mabe was invited to cel
ebrate with the stars as well, attending several parties 
and one of the film's premiers. 

"They party-hardy, but they work hard," Mabe said 
about the cast and crew. 

After seeing the finished version of the film on the 
silver screen, Mabe said she was disappointed that many 
scenes involving Native Americans were cut. 

a can 

Not long after, Mabe recieved a callback, and landed 
a role as an English lady who comes to America on 
one of the first ships to make the journey. Mabe said 
she is visible in six scenes in the film. She said the other 
two English ladies wore very tall hats in their scenes 
while she wore a short, flat-top hat. 

Mabe said she died her blonde hair brown and 

"I felt bad because stuff I felt was extraordinary 
was not put in there," she said, remarking that she hopes 
the extra scenes will be included when the film is re-

be seen in several scenes of the movie "The New 
World." Photo provided 

Sisters a-choired taste is sweet music without instruments 
BY NOAH PURCELL 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Amid the academic rigors of Michi
gan State University, two singing sisters 
from Clarkston have found solace making 
sweet melodies, harmonies and everything 
else comprising the pop music standards 
of the day with the Capital Green A Capella 
group. 

"I use it as a time to relax. With the 
stresses of class, it's nice to go to rehearsal 
and sing," said Kristi Lewandowski, the 
older of the two sisters. 

ing on public relations, Kristi's sentiments 
are echoed by her younger sister Karin. 

"(Singing) keeps me on track. It al
lows me to use the other side of my brain," 
said Karin, a freshman, who is majoring 
in human biology. 

Both girls performed in school musi
cals at Notre Dame Prep while growing 
up in Clarkston, but the world of a capella 
was foreign territory until Kristi touched 
down on MSU's campus; 

"I didn't know the whole a capella 
scene existed until the second semester of 
my freshman yeari" J(Jisti said. . 

Haying'~pen't pearly tbreeyears with 
Capita.Lpre~ Knsti sing~ fiist:-sOp~o . 
and has several solos. 

Karin, who sings "ezzo, w.as .i1ttr<>;-< • 

duced to the world of a capella singing by 
her sister. Both siblings value the time spent 
with one another during the rehearsals ~nd 

. competitions the group attends. 
A~ong with the 12 other singers of 

Capital'Green, the sisters recreate the pop 
charts without need for instruniertts .. 

"With a capella the goal is to make the 
group put our voices together and sound 
as close as possible to the background of 
the po.p songs chosen," Krisi said. 

Cuirently in the group's repertoire is 
MicIte'lle Branch's "Are You Happy 
Now?1~. Gavin DeGraw's "Chariot," and' 
"Over My Head (Cable Car)" by The Fray. 

"You are replicating instruments rather 
than voices," Karin said. 

The songs are chosen by a commit
tee and from there are arranged for the a 
capella format. Kristi estimates half of the 

(NorIh of DIIIInIr Ii SouIh of 
• BurdIck) 

ClaY, ~t!MC FULL SIZE PICKUPS' 
a MI. WINDSHIELD 

$190.00 or Less Installed 
Custom MIrrors, 
Framed, 
Frameleu 
ShOwer Doorsl 

group's arrangements are done in-house, 
while the rest are purchased from profes
sionals. 

"At the beginning of each semester 
we tell members to think about what songs 
they would like to sing. Then we vote on 
the songs," Kristi said. 

Capital Green's execution of those 
arrangements have earned them high re
gard. On Jan. 14, the group placed sec-

D.ur 
NO 

ond in the ICCA Midwest Divisional, se
curing a berth in the Midwest Regional 
Finals on March 25 in Madison, Wisc. 

Last year, Capital Green fInished sec
ond in the divisionals as well and managed 
a fifth place finish at regionals. Kristi hopes 
that with her sister in tow and another year 
of experience for the group as a whole, 
Capital Green will continue singing right 
into nationals. 

OPEN 
cD,ona!/ds in the Coach Stop Plaza) 
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Wolves on their own from here on out 
BY NOAH PURCELL 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

As a team Clarkston's 
wrestling season ended Feb. 15, 
as eventual district champion 
and No.3 ranked team in the 
state, Davison, beat the Wolves 
41-24 at Holly High School. 

"I'm proud of the way the 
guys wrestled against Davison. 
They didn't lost to them because 
they were scared of them," 
Clarkston Coach Joe DeGain 
said. 

The wrestling season con
tinues though, as nine ronin 
Clarkston warriors, stripped 
from (heir pack, qualified for in
dividual regionals with top four 
finishes at the individual districts 
on Feb. 18 at Walled Lake 
Western. 

The top four in each weight 
class at individual districts move 
on to the regionals at Davison 
Middle School on Feb. 25 to face 
wrestlers from the Saginaw 
Heritage district. 

Amidst the regional qualifi
ers from Clarkston, se~iors 
Steve Herron arid Bryant Craft 
shimmer, having won their re
spective weight classes during 
individual districts. 

Craft won an 8-2 decision 
over Aron Bland of Waterford 
Kettering to take the district title 
in the 1 52-pound weight class. 

Herron obtained a parcel of 

EIIc 
We.land 

revenge and the district 275-
pound title, as he won an 8-6 
overtime decision over Lake 
Orion's Shane Tobin. Tobin de
featedHerrononFeb.l0forthe 
OAA I championship in the 
same weight class. 

"Herron beat a guy he lost ' 
to last week. He handled him 
pretty good (at individual dis
tricts)," DeGain said. 

Senior Josh McAllister 
, (171-pounds) senior Tommy 
Ellsworth (160), junior Colton 
Tweed (140) and junior Mike 
Maguire (119) all earned berths 
to individual regionals with sec
ond place finishes in their re
spective weight classes. 

Clarkston senior Mitch 
Miller (135), junior Tyler 
Schneider (125) and sophomore 
Adam Lauzen (160) all qualified 
for individual regionals with 
fourth place finishes. 

"On paper (Miller, Schneider 
, and Lauzen) weren't supposed 

to make it through, but they up
set a lot of kids to get there," 
DeGain said. 

DavIson was the only other" 
school besides Clarkston at the 
individual districts to qualify nine 
wrestlers for the next round. 
Lake Orion qualified eight wres-
. tiers. 

With each of the 14 weight 
classes qualifying four wrestlers 

See Wl'8st1ers, page 18A 
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Chiefs close door on qlfl:rkst~n s league title hopes 
BY NOAH PURCELL in the second hait especially, in the paint. ; 
Clarkston News Sports Writer "(Their dribble p~etration) kVled us,~ Fife said. 

After nearlytwtl ,seasons of hQIDe vietories, the'. Central shot 9/1~dn the second haif while the 
Clarkston basketball faithful stood shocked as Pontiac Wolves struggled, converting 9/30 shots from the field 
Central gutted out a 62-54 win over the Wolves on Feb. "Our goal was to make them earn every shot they 
16. took. We wanted to stay up on their 3-point shooters 

"It was a matter of being focused. We haven't beat . and keep them out of the bonus," Central Coach Albrey 
(Clarkston)on their home com-!: in quite a while, but Tipton said. 
that's.' in' ~~~ past. This is 2006," said Central junior The loss to the Chiefs was the second game for 
Dameon Abram, who scored a game high 23 points. the Wolves in three days. Clarkston repelled Pontiac 

The Wolves did. not go down without a fight how- Northern's best effort, beating the Huskies 57-54 on 
ever. With3:58 remaining in the foUrth quarter, Clark- Feb. 14. 
ston trailed 53-42; and ifnot for hustle plays and steady Everybody wanted to be Bren Bergquist's valen-
shooting from Clarkston, the game would have lacked tine as he scored eight of the Wolves' 12 points and. 
a thrilling finish. was the only Clarkston player to attempt a field goal in 

During the final minutes of the game, both junior the fourth quarter of the victory over Northern 
Andrew Lyons and senior Joe Rademacher were seen "Fife said to start looking inside and get me to the 
diving out of bounds for loose balls, scavenging extra free throw line," Bergquist said. "I've really found a 
possessions for the Wolves. Rademacher's save led groove and my teammates trust me." 
directly to a jumper by senior Joe Moran which made After a second half featuring eight lead changes 
the score 57-54 with less than two minutes remaining and seven tie scores, Bergquist put the Wolves up for 
in the game. Moran scored 12 of his team high 21 in good with a flourish of post fmesse, making the score 
the fourth quarter. 55-53 with 38 seconds remaining in the game. 

After drawing within three points though, the Wolves On the ensuing possession, the Huskies' Timothy 
could not whittle away anymore of Central's lead as Williams had a chance to tie the game, but only made 
the Chiefs found a hearty vein of accuracy from the one of two free throws. Moran made both of his free 
free throw line and cashed in for the win, shooting 9/12 throws after a quick Northern foul with 7.5 seconds 
from the charity stripe in the fourth quarter. left to give the Wolves their final margin of victory. 

"I can't remember the last time Central beat us "We needed to see we could win down the stretch 
two times, but they sure earned it," Clarkston Coach when it's bumper to bumper ... Getting the ball inside 
Dan Fife said. was big for us," said Fife, who credited Moran's touch 

In a first half featuring nine lead changes, Central on post entry passes to Bergquist. 
led 32-28 at halftime thanks in large part to an 18-13 Bergquist led all scorers with 17 points to go with 
rebounding advantage and eight turnovers by the eight rebounds. 
Wolves. With last week's action, Clarkston's league record 

The Wolves battled valiantly in the third quarter, stands at 5-4, leaving them on the outside looking in on 
cutting the deficit to two points before Abram hit a deep the race for the OAA I title. Central is in first place at 

.' 3-pointer at the buzzer ended to give Central a 42-37 6-2. Northern and Southfield Lathrup each stand at 6-
;:".leadentering the fourth. Abrams' long range dagger 3. 

Senior Kevin Badgley fights for a rebound during 
Clarkston's 62-54 loss to Pontiac Central on Feb. 
16. Photo by Noah Purcell 

too late for this edition of The Clarkston News. The 
Wolves play next at West Bloomfield on Feb. 24 and 

":'. a '. . .' . did the !:>ulk of their scoring, 
, "., ,. . ',' ~- ''"' 

Clarkston's game at Troy High on Feb. 21 fmished host Avondale on Feb. 28. 

Our A.liheim€r'scare.'.·oegins'.'With 
what's been forg.otten. . 

£afh senior ha.s a his~ tIia.t makes them a . ~ 
unique individual. At ,Sunrise , our approach 
to ALzheimer's care begins with understanding 
the stories a.nd detllils of a senior's life. 

Knowing our residents better means we can 
help them attain what we call "pleasant days" by 
finding activities they can enjoy an,l he 
slIccessful at. We do this in specially dl:~l~rned 

sllO:our{,Ji~/tl\rtt'are bothsafe'and nurturing, 
where ~ dleyhre L~ never forgotten. . ." 

. . I ~ / . 
Visit or call Sunrise of Clarkston for more' . 
infonnation alx111t how we care for seniors with 
memory impainnent. 

~,~ 
.r. ",~3! -'·m.,:· -~ ._. '''.;-.~ 

Try to cut down on 
unnecessary medication 
By EmieHarwell 

There's no que" "n about it. Everywhere you tum 
the" '.' .Jays there's another advertisement 
fo: (ilis or that new pill or ovcr-the
co: l))1~rmeQicine~ And the m~ii~l1": aisle 
in the locafdrRg'stotecbnt3in'~ ;-:'·lS of 

dozens of medicines just W(\!I.ng to 
overvyhelrn the next unsuspecting c,l1opper. 

Everyone needs to take;.o\'cr-the-
counter medications onte in awhile:'ButIlhink the 

average person could probably cut down on the need 
for these things with a little effort; . 

For example, if you tend to get heartburn, you can 
take a good look at the foods you're putting into your 
body. It's possible that a be~~ can help you reduce 
your reliaQ¢e 00 those antacids: AtSo, if you have allergies, 
you miglWwant to talk to your doctor about lifestyle 
changes you can make. Who knows? You might be able 
to avoid taking another allergy pill. 

We all want to feel good all the time. Tb me, iti list 
makes sense to try to do it "au natural" whenever we 
can. 

And please remember to take care of your health 
before it's lonngggg gone!'·. . ::. ' . 

Ernie HmwelJ. "the voice o/the Detroit TIgers ·'j6rmdie than'/'Jw' 
decades, retired after 55 years behi!Id a.major league microp/z( me, 
Today. at age 86, Ernie s days are filled With serving as a health, and 
fitness advocate/or Blu.e Cross Blue Shfr4f! o/Michigan, publi~ :/1)
,pearances, writing;Jl9Velingandtp/dnitJilfgwalkswith "Miss Lilli;, " 
his wife o/more 1!€$'.60 years, HiS iJIiJ,'book. a col/ection:o; his 
baseball columnfr:.~tled "Life After·· I, .. is available at {"cal 
bookstores or by, '&i/ling 1-800-245-5 

:"'.n;:, .~ ..... : !.{ . 
A P~rtl1ershiJ Bn!t~:een Gc~esys Health System and POH Meti~cal Groll 

• • , ""1\ 



Steve Herron lost to Lake Orion's Shane tobin (left) at the OAA I meet but 
beat him during dl$tricts to win the heavyweight class. Photo by Noah Purcell 

Wrestlers ---
Continued from page. 16A 

for individual regionals a total of 56 slots 
were up for grabs. Clarkston, Davison 
and Lake Orion filled 26 of those slots. 

"I think the qualifiers from our (indi
vidual) district should take the lion's share 
of places for states," De Gain said. 

To prepare them for the pacing of 
the individual regionals, DeGain is drill-

ing the Wolves' qualifiers with concen
trated bursts of activity in practice. 

"There's a lot of breaks in between, 
matches at regionals," said DeGain, add
ing the flurries of activity at practice not 
only train the wrestlers minds, but also 
helps avoid injury. 

The Wrestlers who finish in the top 
four at regionals advance to the individual 
state finals at the Palace of Auburn Hills 
held March 9-11. 

leers frozen out ofOAA raee by Farmington, No.2 OLSM up next 
BY NOAH PURCELL 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Though the bitter taste of a 2-1 loss to Fannington 
United on Feb. 15 may still linger for Clarkston's hockey 
team there is no time to ruminate now for the MHSAA 
playoffs are upon the Wolves and their regional draw is 
brutal. 

Clarkston has drawn the No.2 ranked team in the 
state, Orchard Lake St. Mary's, in the first round of the 
pre-regional tournament, which kicks off on Feb. 27 on 
OLSM's home ice at 6 p.m. 

The Wolves lost to OLSM 4-2 at home on Feb. 4. The 
game was tied with less than four minutes remaining in 
the third period before the Eaglets tallied two goals late. 

"The guys in the back of their heads know we can 
give St. Mary's a good run ... We need to play better in 
our defensive zone and not give up odd man rushes," 
Clarkston Coach Bryan Krygier said. 

The talent found in the Wolves regional this year is 
enough to make a college scout gush. 

OLSM won the DIII title la~ year before moving up 

to DI this year. Clarkston has advanced to the division I 
state quarterfinals in each of the past three years, last 
year losing in the semifinals. 

On the other side of the regional bracket lurks de
fending DI state champions and No.1 ranked Detroit 
Catholic Central, the team who eliminated the Wolves 
last year. Farmington has drawn DCC in the pre-regional 
tournament this year after losing to the Shamrocks in 
last year's regional finals. 

The winner of the OLSM-Clarkston game will face 
Rochester Adams in the pre-regional finals on March 1 
at 6 p.m. at OLSM. The regional final is scheduled for 
March 4 at the Detroit Skate Club at 6 p.m. 

The Wolves have a final tuneup game at Brother 
Rice on Feb. 22 at 6:30 p.m. before entering the re
gional gauntlet. 

"I just want to see good consistent play throughout. 
Not up during the first period and then down in the sec
ond period and up again in the third," said Krygier, speaking 
to both Clarkston's final regular season. game and'their 
playoff matchup with OLSM. 

Another disturbing trend Krygier hopes the Wolves 
can put behind them soon is the lack of production on 
offense with players not named Kyle Chartrand or Mike 
Medonis. 

"When they don't show up nobody else wants to 
put the puck in the net," said Krygier, referring to the 
senior linemates. 

Chartrand scored Clarkston's lone goal against 
Farmington after the Wolves trailed 2-0 in the third pe
riod. In a 3-2 win against Walled Lake Northern on 

Please see Hockey, page 19A 

The r'ilding S·.,...· ... 
~ fl)(lW{E1J} [1J~ V f/@ !ffJJJOfYl) 

Walls from 
Lapeer Lumber & Truss 

Compared to Conventional2x4 " 2x6 
y" Stronger y" Straighter y" More Energy Effident 

y" less Air Infiltration y" Healthier y" Ease of Building 

y" less Saap Material y" lower Heating & Cooling Cost 

Let U. Help You 

[fJ(f]O~[j) 
YOUR OWN HOMiI 

866-96-BUILD 
162 S~ Saginaw Street· LAPEER 



What happened? 
What's next? 

• Basketball: 2/14 Clarkston 57 Pontiac North
ern 54; 2/16 Pontiac Central 62 Clarkston 54; 2/21 
at Troy inc. Up next: 2124 at West Bloomfield; 2/28 
vs. Avondale: 3/3vs. Southfield. 

• Wr.esding: 2/15 Team districts: Davison 41 
Clarkston 24; 2/18 Individual districts: nine Wolves 
advance. Up next: 2125 Individual regionals at 
Davison Middle School. 

• Volleyball: 2/13 Clarkston 3 Groves 2; 2/15 
Clarkston 3 Lahser 2. Up next: 2/25 Andover Invi
tational; 3/3 Districts at Stoney Creek. 

• Hockey: 2115 Farmington 2 Clarkston 1; 2/18 
Clarkston 3 Walled Lake Northern 2. Up next: 2/22 
at Brother Rice; 2/27 Pre-regional at St. Mary's. 

• Swimming: 2121 OAA 011 meet preliminar
ies inc. Up next 2/24 at West Bloomfield OAA 011 
finals. 

• Skiing: (girls and boys) Up next: 2/22 Regionals 
. atMt: Holly; 2/23'SEMSL at Alpine Valley. 

,:,:t;i·ve.tne>kids 1;1/' leg up 
YoungchUdrenan,~ ,ma1lljoic~~S~Sm~rt 

isb~9k.Indepen4<m.ceJ , ·Parksllfi9.;Recre-
atiotl'is now f{cceptihg p ... ........... ,nsforiStartSmait, 

'in \Vhic~.~e4wwQrkoneon 
Q~lt'l1~tith;th(:it(~hilltl~, agestttree'tQfi'Ve~inasupport
ive er:t1Vm:!Pt)jlMt to·lea:ittl ' skills. Sign 
~l~·~)~f$di~:~mt~bi~i~~~;b~~prul,wpm 

.-~. 

~iF~It1QtatlldElec];eation office to 
~{j4l~it3~~2~.:{m;.m911'e 4e.tails. 

:Hockey 
: Continued froi'h page 18A 

Feb. 18, Chartrand tallied two goals while Medonis 

added one. "'.'. " 
On the iift.n'Ch¢and leads the Wolves with 37 

points (20 goalf, ,17 assists) while Med?nis is second in 
scoring with 22..J2oints (9 ~oa~s, 13 ~~SlStS). 

, Clarkston's record gomgmtMherr game at Brother, 
'Rice stabMj.f~W~ ,(9~'H·If.;F~gton, 13-7-3 
(9-3-1), can defeat Waterford Mott on Feb. 22 they 
wm }Vjn tp<f~ 1 tj.tl~. Should l')llmingt?n lo~~ or tie, 
,Stoney Ci:ecilt, .14',~ I 0.-4-.0)) i,voulc;l,W1n the'J~ague 
,title iri lh~itfi'rstyeat'1n the OAA I. . ,'. " 

The> WolVes.can'futish nOlwo~ than ,third place in 

~the league an'4!~~¢~s. s,~~Wold\pla.~e. 
or.'-'I/ "'"""'_ ... ~~-.,rtl~.·": ..... 

f, .. "" , .~ ~~~ 't(:. 

Wed .• February 22.2006 The Clarkston (M/) News 19 A Leb "I just wanted to show the council our rev~ues are 
I. rary -----'''''''--, -, ,-.. ~~.~",,~...,.~"')..=--; -, -.-""".2',..... . increasing slower than payments we're making'tQ.,~ 

Continued from page A 1 township," said JolmAton.· ' 
., . " ).,: :' ,e, ~ "I think we need more money in reserves,'" said 

passed by the township in the early 90'§ bas_~ays both- Johnston. "I don't think we can wait until the budget 
ered her. . . '" . -~o{, " comes up in June when considering these long-term con

"I think there n'e~ to be a cap~fllOQ'ie ~rt. They tracts." 
(the township) have to know we ~an't continually ante "I don't think we have an option. Every single ser-
up," said Catallo. vice that our departments provide have to be looked at," 

Throughout the meeting, council members disagreed said Ottman. 
about the status.of the budget. Colombo and Catallo who served on the budget com-

Wylie presented his interpretation of the 2005 audit mittee with council member Scott Meyland took offense 
and expressed concern over what he believes was sig- to the budget criticism. 
nificant deterioration of the budget,which showed the "The budget is not easy, especially after what we've 
2005 fiscal year concluding June 30 with a surplus of done (in the recent) past," said Catallo. "Five of those 
$28. His proposal to form committees to review the DPW, people on the board voted for the budget and didn't have 
police and city hall functions was not adopted. the questions at the vote, so 1 don't know why it's be-

"I'm convinced we need to start cutting spending coming a pressing issue." 
drastically. We're basically at the point where there's no "We knew this was going to happen and got more 
money left," said Wylie. bang for our buck," said Colombo referring to several 

Johnston also presented a letter to the council stressing community projects completed over the last few years. 
that he believes the library agreement, like the fire agree- "If you're new on the job I'm not so sure it's your 
ment, is one that can increase in cost every year at a job to come in and question everything," added Colombo 
higher rate than the village's tax revenues. during the meeting. 

Robert Barnes D.O. 
-Internal Medicine 

Lisa Dietz D.O. 
-Internal Medicine 

Kathy French D.O. 

@) Paul Wo';kt{O~ce 
-Family Practice 

~ Ilk tu a?WlOlVrtee t/tei'fo rte19~: 

r 

Clarkston Primary Care 
6507 Town Center Dr. Suite A 

Clarkston, MI. 48346 

248-922-9975 
off Sashabaw behind Caribou Coffee 

internal Medicine internal Medicine 

,- 65fJl, . 

ICariboU ' f Coffee 
, . ' . ' .. 

~ I 
Town Center Dr, 

1 I .; 

en ., Fanner, , 
Jack 

,f-" 

-
Waldon Affiliated with POH Medical' Center . . 

, '~'. 
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L etters sition to lose fimding dollars from 
the state. 

Continued from page 6A 

development just a stone's throw 
northwest of the intersection of 
Waldon and Sashabaw Roads, 
whatever is developed on that 
property will ultimately contrib
ute to support of taxing authori
ties through the payment of 
taxes. Whether or not you are 
in favor of hospital development, 
those entities will be for the most 
part exempt from property taxa'
tion. 

I do not claim to fully under
stand the school's Foundation 
Grant system, but I do know that 
without fully levying the 18 mills 
on non-homestead properties, 
the local schools do indeed put 
their respective districts in a po-

The decision to levy those 
18 mills is up to the electors; 
however, it seems that philo
sophically those electors that 
inake the decision ought to be 
the same taxpayers that actually 
pay the tax, i.e. non-homestead 
properties owners of commer
cial, industrial and other non
owner occupied properties. 

The purpose ofthis letter is 
to put into perspective the vari
ous issues facing property own
ers, electors and citizens as they 
face the difficult decisions within 
Independence Township in the 
months ahead. 

Sincerely, 
David J. Kramer, ASA 

Independence Twp. 
Assessor 

'Get My Drift'--
Continued from page 3A 

In the future, McCoy hopes to gain more 
volunteers to help produce the shwo while de
veloping an afterschool program to promote fi
nancia1.education for youth. 

"Get My Drift" is also seen in several other 
nearby communities including Rochester, Roch- , 
ester Hills, Ferndale: Royal Oak,Lak,e Otjon.and 
Oxford. ' 

To learn more about "Get My Drift" call 248-

673-9581 or 248-334-9400 (asking for'McCoy). 
Info is also available at 
c1arkstonpublicaccess.com. Show ideas can be 
sent to bethm@goldenmc.com. 

." " ' 1i " .. 

Imagine receiving all your family's healttfca-re under OIlS r~of~ 
Pediatrics and Adult Medicine- immediate appointments available 

or walk:'ln' care ~or urgent needs. "We Never: Close" 

. Clarkston Medical .Group 
Our staff of.,board certlf]~p~"~~",·~vide.care f?r.,~11 ages. " 

. Internal Medicine, ~edla~ FamiiyPracUC'i and t:m,rg~r,tCY Physicians, 
Pediatrics .~l!terna1 Medicine. Urgent Care an S~ffto help you when you· nee~ It most J' • 

Admitting physicians to SJMH/Oakland, Genesys, and Beau~ont (Royal Oak & Troy) . 

Caring for the Community 45 Years. 

. 248-625-2621 ... ,r-. . .~'. '. 
. . , "... \. ~ , 

6770 Dixie HWY.,Sulte 200, Clarkston, Mlcrhlgaii~~ ,.' 

Urgent Care - Walk-in 
Pediatrics 
Laboratory 
Physicals 
Osteopathic Manipulation . 

Primary Care - ·Appointments Radiology' 
Bone. Density Testing . IMemal Medicine 
Diabetic Education -Immunizations 
Workers Compensation AHergy Injections 
IV 'therapy flu Shots,.' 

~~.~!!_. '! I . 

80tRI Cetfitied SfBIfPhysIcII!JS: 
Internal MeClicineIPediatrics . Internal Medicine 
Renny Abraham, M.D. Michael Baker, M.D. 
Nancy Crossley, M.D. ShQleh Vaziri, M.D. 
Dean Moscovic, D.O. 

Family PractiCe . 
Timothy O'Neill, 0.0; 

Emergency Medicine ' 
Carl Palffy, M.O; 
David Thomas, D.O . 

. -OawriTurner, 0.0. 
Michael WitHams M.D. 

Pediatrics 
Mohammad Amin, M.D. 
Sham,im J$larri~rtvl.l;).' , 
james O't-Jeill,'M.D. 



K.~-S TAXSERVICE 
- E·FILE PROVIDER -

f~; 

North Oakland 
,,-'t. ' . ", .,_ " .': I, 

Basements & Additions 
Over 30 years experience 

248-623-6340 

KURT'S CARPET AND 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING 
n-k ____ ...... ~ ..... 

35 years Experience 
c.rfItI." & ,,..,,,.., 

"-ltIenfIaI & eo-rcIIII 
Pre-S. nnw • Deoderize. SIx?Icf1guard 

i •• · .• 11.20 ... · 
;:.;; "'«f%r.0" -. '{v "v':;: .. ,,~ '/,,:>. n.. ~ 

"'" . ;; :4W.@:~~N.;:'t<.,~:< <:. < .,..': "-.-..;;~ 

Brick Master 
Slone & 

CemantWork 
Fr8!l ~timates 

. ~1.:JWf:lif! .Hr:p,nlctlC : c 
w. RFORD OFfiCE 

5732 Williams Lake· Rd. 
Dra}'ton Plains 

673·1215 . 

New Homes & 
Major Renovatic:Jns 

A DESIGN BUILD· .' 
COMPANY 

e ~J;C OBi." 
Blllldlng & Remodeling -.:J 
·Additlons 
·KItchefl1l 
·Baths 

ROOFING • SIDING 0 ADDmONS 
o DORMERS 0 DECKS 

UCENSED INSURED 

Tim Kerr 
Drywall 

Specializing In drywall. repelrs. spray 
and hand texture ceiling 

FREE ESTIMATES 
248-379-6782 
248-620-9165 

CONCERTO 
CONSIRUCTION 

Drywall e Plaster • Painting 
Basements • SkyHghts 
Licensed & Insured 

248-635-9171 

Parks ~ 
Electric .~ 

Residential Specialist .. 
Licensed 8[ Insured 
248-922-0709 

Free EstImates ReMonabIe Rates 

MO~E 
.Moxie Electric Company 

18 years experience 
The Clarkston EIec:Irician 

• 248 62s.e091 CB 

. PIlOfI ... 101IfAL •• 8TALLATIOII 

~ 
. • H.nIwood 

'. • &.fuJiln., •• 
. - ~ Vinyl •• _T,Ii,~., 
248-8l+OOt l 

Senior Otlzen Rates 
Commercial s: Residential 
SMITII'$ DISPOSAL 
Recycllnl Conhlners 

6.25·5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125. 

Ur:li~~ ~~~~~"'I*-:~~" MI 48.l.Z f.",e. ~ 

11-15-21 &H YInIs 
frill lIIII 2 ....... 

Construction SHes 
RoofTear.affs • Remodeling 

General Home Clean-ups 
ServIng oa_ County SIncct 1966 

6833 Clintonville Rd .• Clarkston, M( 48)48 

Tonv Oetkowski • 248·391·2909 

Clarkston 
Glass Service, Inc. 
6577 Dixie Hwy. 625·5911 
Auto • Commercial • Home 

Mirrors • Shower Doors 

ATTA BoYI 
'54 very hantfy g~" 

Home Repairs & Remodeling 
Carpentry. Pining. Bectrical 

248-935-6496 

HANDYMAN 

FIxed In a Flash 
Drywall, Plumbing, EI.ctrical 
Carpentry, and much morel 

I.pain of All Kinds. 
Fast, Friendly Servic. 

Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 

(2-18) 394·0204 

iii 
Delta-one Handyman Service 

WWPRICES 
We do it aU 

NO . Nost;ItVlCE 
MINIMUM Galen FEE 

Pbone(248) 240-3638 ..-...---

Fr.nmel 
US fix medium-size 

repairs and ·Honay-llo· items. 
Carpentry, drywaH, painting, 
caulking, tile & much more. 

PrOll'lpt, sam, & ral'lIbIe service. 
t 00% I/uarantaad. 
Insured & B~nded 

BUILDING COMPANY, INC. 
Home Improvements 

• Small Projects 
• Fini.hed a.sements 

• Additions. Kitchen •• B.th, 
• Drywall • Elactric.1 • Plumbing 

• C.rpentry 
Member CI.rkston Ch.mber of 

CommlFce 
20 YI.r.' Experience °Free Estimltes 

Licensed 0 In.ured 0 References 

248 ... 2 ...... 7 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

25 years experience 
Specializing in :Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
Licensed Builder TERRY 
FREE Estimates 625-5186 

Quality Home Improvement 
& Handyman neads 

8asement. baths, decks. trim. tile. 
electrical "'.P"IIIIO"UY 

M&M CONSTRUCTION CO. 
75 S. Main St., Clarkston 

248-240-100. 
"We're All Caught Upl" 

Up to 20% OFF Labor 
Now Through April 
On All Your Home 

Improvement Needs. 
• Additions • Basements 

• Kitchens • Baths 
FREE utl .. I" ••• 11 Yllr ..... 
rep.lra Ind •• II.i •• \lfljlcts. 

Uc.n ••• ·I ••• FI.~R.f.r .. c •• 

Handyman Service 
1Ja .. ~. la.fIIII ..... , Ct._.fc.-_ 

1e"."nI_ Ie,.. 
Ft88 Estimlltes 

248·625·7562 
Build Your Oren Addition Dr 

,CLARKSTON 
Design Center, Inc. 
CablnelJy, Furniture, MIllwork 

5932M-15 
Clarkston MI 48346 

248/821-11 •• 

IULN. ltOODltOlUDR& 
CustOm Clbinetry, KitChen 

. Refacing, Custani Wood Furniture, 
. lithe Work 

.. Affardable Prices • Insured 

3 PA&67w.697 

C,etl'e "'ll hili' 
• Interior Painting 
• Drywall Repair 
• Wallpaper Removal 

NORA Free 
(248) 889·3906 Estimates 

II JR's 11 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 
• Interior • Exterior 
e Drywall Repairs 
• Textured Ceilings 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248-625-5638 

Bonded & Insured 

HOME SWEET HOME 
PET SITTING 

248-625-4844 

~ (P~s~·Vais~" 
~ Pet Sittill1 

I:) ...... e.uk,,1 

1)t1iLy ~ereis~ 
Vt1et1tie>D Ct1f~ 
Certified ret First Aid 

Insured & Bonded 

248-444 1251 

F"~ . '?J@~"'" )~, ,1' '"'''~a •. , •.. 1$ , s if 0:$.uk\\kj:pl;:.s »! r:t ' }k"th >:~,.. "''>«..:<, ;S"""" ;«"" ::;':-:', 

Mark's Plumbina Service 
Duality Work. Insured 
Repair/Replace: 

Faucets 0 Toilets 
Pumps 0 Disposals 

248·673·1950 
248·622·1720 

Brin~e ' 
~ 

Plumbing & Heating Inc. 
4760 Hatchery Road 
Waterford, MI 48329 

Since 1929 

Licensed - Insured 
Installation - Service 

Retail Showroom 

248-673·2121 

ECONOMY ROOFING LLC 
QUaityworkat reasonabIerates 
"AI.- Roofing a Siding ._ •..•• "."..s...a Gu100 0lllplin 
om. EatinIIIS 

ROOFING 
TFWARNER 
WE WILL MEET ANY 

COMPE11TOR'SPRlCE& 
WARRANTY. 

ROOF REPAIRS 
REROOF • FLAT ROOFS 

CONCERTO CONffillUCTION 
Uce ...... & .... urod 

248-635-9171 

J. TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Cqunties 

Year Round' Service 
MI License No .. 63·008·, 

CALL 
628-0100 

or 
693-0330 

for Oakland Counly 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 
Bulldozing 0 Water Lines 

Bonded & Insured • Free Estimates 
Ph ....... i'i,c.. "-Xl ~ 

:~·X';';; W' ... 0;' ~'4;'1:?'$,.®,t 
ffu~ < '~~""(' 

, .. ~.-:::;'~ AX'" q~, ':; .. ~\-:;::::<~~.:\ 

T.E.K. SlDINIi.INC. 
"Since 1980" 

Siding Trim 
Seamless Gutters 

Einar Olgeirsson 
(248) 887-0123 

_.PLOWIII 
" 't=REF£stinff:ltes~- ._. 

Call AL 
Clarkston Only 

586-496-4542 
cat! ceh Anytime 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

Check out one of our Carlson 
Craft Wedding Books overnight 0 

for the weekend. 

-0 
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Clarkston-~nior High SCh·09·tHonor Roll·-Second Marki'.l~~.e.erlo . 

. GREEN, Shane MANTHA, Robert *RATLIFF, Carson VALDEZ, Kiley. 
3.0 or Better .... ' _~~YN.P, Karen... GULDA:Eiik" ..... ..' .~~.I.(~yla .. .*RAWE, Chelsea V~RO~KLIN, Alexa 
BIGBTB GIW)B'" .. COATES, Jenm~er. " . *HA:~n:PON, Stephanie ,.~M:AJY<..~{Cathenu.e_ . RAY, Jacob. '. "."... . V~ B~~ca . 

. . ' -: COLBERT, .Calhe J," . *HAMPToN, ~hel ;:", .MAASAQ;·~- /' _;~' .. '" ~AN.O!" C~~;~r'·. V~~J311Zabeth. 
ABRAHAM, .. Brand.otf· "COLE,Damelle .. ' *Iv,JUUS, Nicole·~·< ." IVfA'RTm;)\~.93'·!S··;~~ .. -JUCHARDsq~~g~~' *YAUGHN, Wesley 
*ADAIR, Katelyn .: COLYER, Jo~hua 'HART, Annem:tirie,*-", b4t\RTIN; Dev~Ii ~:, .. RIC.HARD~:N, ~ VERN~~ Jacob, 
ADDIS,Emily' *COMBS, Terry *HASLINGER, Bryan *~TJ.NJ Evan *RIGGS,Pattick .",:. *YIAZ~O, Ka~e 
ALLEN, Keera COMOS, Za~hary HASSELBACH, Taylor MART~, Jos~ua RITTHALER;Dame1 YICTORSON, D~Il1el. 
ALLI,Emily CONNER,Ehzabeth HEADY, Celestia *MATICH, Amber R08ESON,Nicftolas... YICTORSON, NIcholas 
*ALLOR, Ryan *CORNELL, Eryn HEINRICH, Nicholas MAUL, Yittoria . ROBINSON, Christopher *YINCKE, Carley 
ALTPETER, Courtney *CORNWALL, Tessa HEMINGSEN, Chelsea M C COR MAC K, *ROGERS, William *YIVIANO, Lindsay 
ANDALORA, Lauren COUTELLE, Dylan *HENDRIE Jonathan Heather ROLKA, Matthew *YONDETTE, Kathleen 
ANGELI, Chad COYLE, Ryan * HENRY, S:U-ah MCCOY, Conor *ROSENHAN, Stephanie WAGENMAN, Carrie 
ARCOBELLO, Geoffrey CRAWFORD, Kelsey *HERNANDEZ,Ivonne MCKAY, Kasey *ROWLAND, Alex WAGNER, Lauren 
ARMES, Benjamin CROLL, Mary HEUNINCK, Sarah MCKEAN, Michael ROWLAND, Clay WALDING, Ashley 
ARNOLD, Elizabeth CROTHERS, Breanna HITCHCOCK, Dylan MCKEON, Donna SALCEDO, Carlos *WALKER, Taylor 
ARPKE, Sara *CULVER, Lauren HOFF, Marcus MCKINSEY, Kevin SANCHEZ, Carlie WALLACE, .Macy 
AUSTIN, Aslynn *CULYER, Rebecca HOROWITZ, Matthew MCNAUGHTON, Daniel *SCARLETT, Tyler WARD, Devm 
* AZZOPARDI, Matthew CUMMINGS, Tyler . HUNDZINSKI, Chelsea MCNERNEY, John SCHICK, Alexis * WATTS , Tayle~ 
BAKER, Bradley * DAVENPORT, Christo- HUNT, Cirissa MELEKIAN, Christopher SCHLAU, John WEGNER, Manssa 
BALL, Jenna pher *HYDE Christopher MESSICK, Joseph SCOTT, Jeffrey WEIR, Amanda 
BARRETT, Matthew DEAN, Jeffr~y INCH, Michael MICHALAK, Andrea SENG, Taylor *WELLS, Demaree 
BECKMAN, Geneva DECKER,Mlchael *IRWIN, Samantha MIKUTOWICZ, Whitney *SESE,Emily *WERNER, Alexandra 
BEDENIS, Audrie DEITZ, Matthew ISENBARG, Shelby MILLER, Andrew *SHAHLY, Jenna WHITE, Chapin 
BEDOR, Whitney DENNIS, Branton . *JAMES, Jessica MILLER, Kalie . SHALL, Wesley WHITE, Chelsea 
*BELL, Kayla DESROSIER, StephanIe JENNETT, Kelsey MILLER, Kathleen SHAW, Erik WHITLEY, Andrew 
BELL, SAMUEL *DHIR, Meghna *JOHNS, Cameron MILLER, Tyler SHELTON, Amanda *WHITMORE, Rachael 
*BEMIS, Melissa *DOMKE, Chelsea KAAKE Megan MINANDO Brianna *SHUTTY, Elizabeth WIEDEMANN, Taylor 
BENDLE, Anne DONG, Li~a KADLEC, Lindsay MISIAK, G;egory *SIM, Hannah *WIGHT, Justin 
BLASSICK, Thomas DOWD, ElIzabeth KAPPEL, Colleen *MITCHELL, Lauren * SIMONS, Kirstin WILLIAMS, Anthon~ 
BLUST, Patrick DOYLE, Marlayna KEALOHA Cozy MOCERINO Christo- SINCLAIR, Riley WILLIAMS, MakenzIe 
*BOGART, Kaelyn DRASKA, Fre~erick KEESLING: Ashley pher ' *SINGLES, Andrew WILLIS, Allie 
*BONO, Erica *DREWS, JeSSIca KEGLOYITZ, Clay MOLINA, Darci SLEYA, Jordan. *WINSHIP, Jordyn 
*BOOKER, Derek DRISCOLL, Amanda KELLER, Gregory MONTGOMERY, Kaitlyn SLOAN, Kathenne *WOLFE, E.mma 
BOSS, Samuel DRUMB, Zachary KELLY, Kevin MOORE, Zechariah * SMITH, Emily *WONG, ElIzabeth 
BOULOS, Alexander DUDLEY, Anthony *KENNY, Kaleigh MORAWSKI, Samantha SMITH, Zachary WOOD, Nathan 
BOYER, Chelsea DUSHAW, Jo~ KIRBY, Emily MORELL, Max SNITCHLER, Brianna WORKMAN, Tyler 
BRADISH, Chelsea EBBELING, Kaltlyn KIRBY, Jennifer MORGAN, Miranda SOKOL, Andrea WRIGHT, E~e.lyn 
BRANTLEY, Jacob *EGAN, Suzanne *KIRSCH, Leah *NEAL, Christine SORNSON, Alexandra YOUNG, AlICIa 
*BRAUNREUTHER, ERICKSON, C~ynna KNEISEL, Ryan NEYNABER, Cassandra SPICER, Samantha YOUNG, Ashley 
Bailee ERICKSON, Tla KOCK, Miranda *NICKOLAOU, Chris- STAMEY, Melanie YOUNG, Monica 
BREWER, Callie ESPARZA, Arnold KONARZEWSKI, Jes- tian STANCZUK, Jacob *YU, Elizabeth 
BRODKORB, Dillon ETTERS, Ronald sica NIEDERLUECKE, Drew STAYTON, Brooke ZELINSKY, Thomas 
BROWARSKI, Ashlei FENTON, Stephanie *KOPICKO, Jamie NORDQUIST, Eric STENCIL, Andrew *ZENTNER, Erica 
BROWN, Elliott FINAZZO, Antoinette KOYACIC, Andrea *NORDQUIST, Olivia STENCIL, Bradley ZHANG, Meili 
BROWN, Ryan FINEGAN, Bradley KOWAL, Rachel NYSOWY, Ashley STEVENSON, Garrett ZIELINSKI, Alayna 
*BROWNELL, Kari FISHER, Lauren *KRUEGER, Ryan O'CONNOR, Shannon STILLEKE, Rieke 
BUCKLEY, Michael FITENY, Allyson KURTZ, Kalli OGANS, Karrissa *STONE, Travis 
BULLEN, Emily *FRANK, Adam LANDRY, Brandon OLDENBURG, Chesney STROH SCHEIN, Justin 
BURTON, Garrett FREEMAN, Beau *LAWREY, Devon ORMINSKI, Justin TAYLOR, Tell 
CABAJ,Melinda FREEMAN, Samuel *LAWSON, Matthew OSBORNE, Alyssa THAMS Carrie 
CALE, Erica *FRENDBERG, Natalie *LAYSON, Hunter OSLER, Kelsey THOMAS, Chelsea 
CAMPBELL, Andrew FRIDLINE, Michael LAZAR, Brooke OTENBAKER, Nicole THOMAS, David 
CANE, Sean FRYE, Nicholas LAZOEN, Jessica OWCZARZAK, Charles THOMPSON, Andrew 
* CANNONS , David FULLER, BENJAMIN *LEE, Michelle PALCO, Meredith THORNTON, Elizabeth 
*CARDINAL, Nicholle FULLMER, Amber LEKSE, Kevin PALMER, Jonathan TIGUE, Andrew 
CARNEY, Donovan *FURLO, Patrick LEPTINSKY, Kirk PANKEY, Tabatha TILLEY Nicholas 
*CARONE, Cory GALIK, Stefani LIU, Tin *PASSMORE, Cody *TIMM' Breanne 
CASTILLO, AIllle GAMBLE, Dustin LOCRICCHIO, Luke PATEL, Aditi TOPHAM, Alexander 
CASTILLO, Christopher *GAUTHIER, McKenzie LONG, Elizabeth PIERCE, Gina TORPEY, Kyle 
CATALANO, Kyle GLOWSKI, Lauren LOWES, Kaitlyn PILLOW, Megan *T0TH Andrew 
*CHANEY,Emily GODLEW, Joseph LOZANO HANCOOK, PIPER, Alicia TOTH Brandon 
*CHASINS, Katherine *GOEBEL, Shannon Sean PLATTE, Luke *TOwNS, Jaimie 
*CHEWINS, Kelsey GONZALEZ, Erica LUMETTA, Andrew *PORTELA, Taylor *TURNBULL, Lacie 
*CHOI, Amanda GOODE, Lindsay *LUSSENHOP, Elizabeth PROPER, Jacqueline TURNER, Jeffrey 
*CHRISTIE, Breanne *GOODWIN, Angela MAl, Emily PUERTAS, Joseph TYSZKOWSKI, Troy 
CHURCH, Samantha GORDON, Ryan MAL END 0 W SKI, RAJALA, Michael URBAIN, Molly 
CLARK, Jordan *GRAHAM, Jonathan Lauren RAMBEAU, Jazmin *USHIRO, Samantha 

NINTH GRADE 

* ABEL, Elizabeth 
ADAMS, Jeffrey 
* ALALOUF, Mattan 
*ALLEN,Olivia 
ALUMBAUGH, Sarah 
ANAST, Christopher 
* ANGELIS, Sophia 
* ARMSTRONG, Brittany 
ARNOLD, Alexandria 
ARPOIKA, Heather 
ARZENTI, Joseph 
ASHBY, Daniel 
BARNES, Kayla 
*BARR, Caleb 
BAUER, Joshua 
BEARE, Jessica 
BEATTIE, Emily 

Continued on page A23 



Continued from page A22 

BEMIS, Joshua 
*BENSON, Taylor 
*BENTLEY, Amber 
BERQUIST, Alexander 
BEST, Megan 
BICE, Robert 
BIGGER, Melanie 
*BLAIR, Amber 
BLAIR, Ashley 
*BOCZAR, Adrienne 
BOLLINI, Stephanie 
BOLTEN, Adam 
BOWNE, David 
*BREGIN, Martha 
BRlDGER, Brittani 
*BRlSSE, Morgan 
BRlTTING, Johann 
BROWE, Allie 
BROWN, Evan 
BROWN, Kayla 
BRUCE, Terran 
BUCKLEY, Alden 
BUCKLEY, Matthew 
BUDROW, Zachary 
*BUETOW, Jordan 
BURGER, Kelly 
*BURKE, Lisa 
*BUSH, Darien 
CANNONS, Amy 
CARP);<:NTER, Kellyn 
C~Tntany" , 
CARS,ON" Amanda 
CHADwELL, Ashley 
*CHAMBERLAIN, 
Ashley 
CHIODO, .ctl;lire 
CHRlSMAN, Kortni 
CISNEROS, Dulce 
COLE, Catherine 
COMPAGNQNI, 
Rachel 
COOK, Joshua 
COOK, Ryan 
CORNFIELD, Arrianna 
CORNWALL, Amanda 
COWAN, Nicholas 
*CRAFT, Alyssa 
CRAIG, Jessica 
CRAWFORD, Stephen 
CROLL, Kelley 
CROSS, Amanda 
CROSS, Kristin 
*CROSS, Matthew 
*DABROWSKI, Jenica 
DAMICO, Robert 
DARVIN, Meaghan 

*DAUGHERTY, Conner 
DAVIS, Evan 
DEZESS, Justine 
DEFORD, Michael 
DEGAIN, Erika 
DEGEN, Holly, 
DETIEGE, Ashlie 
DEVAULT, Katelyn 
*DEVER II, Forbes 
DICKIE, Kelly 
DIEMERT, Andrea 
*DIK,David 
DILLON, Ryan 
DOUGLAS, Kacy 
DOWNEY, Kathryn 
DUCHARME, Aaron 
DUMAIS, Samuel 
*DUNN,,Madeline 
EAKIN, Robyn 
EGRES, Andrew 
ELIA, Brittany 
*ELSON, Aaron 
ERNST, Elizabeth 
FERRAND, Kelsey 
*FINAZZO, Philip 
*FITENY, Michael 
FLAISHANS, Kelsey 
FLANIGAN, Kevin 
FLOYD, Luke 
FOLLIS, Thomas 
FORD, Spencer 
FO.uST~,Andrea 
F..RANK, Taylor 
*FREEMAN, Cort 
*FUGITT, Lindsey 
FULLMER, Amber 
FUSCO, Brittani 
GARDNER, Lauren 
GARNETT, Joshua 
GARZA, Jordan, 
GARZA, Shelby , 
GEMBORYS, Eileen 
*GENOA, Kathryn 
GENTILE, Alexa 
GIAIER, Kevin 
GlANNARlS, Sarah 
GIBSON, Kyle 
GILBERT, Kord 
*GINN, Timothy 
*GIROUX, Kathryn 
GODSCHALK, Mallory 
GOERSS, Michelle 
*GOLDBERG, Mark 
GONZALEZ JR, Julio 
GOODRlCH, Paul 
*GOYKE, Jessica 
GRACZYK., Matthew 
GRAINER" Chelsea 

GROSJEAN, Alyxandra 
HABERMAS, Zachary 
HACKER, Hillary 
HAIGHT, Angela 
*HALL, Ashley 
HAM, Phillip 
HANEL, Kaila 
HANNOSH, Olivia 
HARRIS, Trevor 
HARRISON, Clare 
HARRISON, Meredith 
HARTLEY, Tessa 
HATFIELD, Alicia 
HAWTHORNE, Eliza
beth 
HEBDA, Kelsey 
HENDERSON, 
Ashleigh 
*HENNEY, Victoria 
HEUERMAN, Jennifer 
HIRSCH, Andrew 
HISSOM, Brittney 
*HOISINGTON, 
Katelyn 
* HOPPERT, Jake 
HORNER, Bethany 
HORNER, Lauren 
HORVATH, Garrick 
HRESKO, Jonathan 
HUBBARD, Johnathon 
HUBER, Heather 
HUFFMAN, Christopher 
JAMES, Heather 
JANEK, Nicole 
JASSO, Danielle 
*JENNINGS, Jillian 
* JOeHUM, Jennifer 
*JOHN.Caitlin , 
JOHNS, Dana 
JOHNSON, Kristian 
JOHNSON, ·Megan 
JUSTIN, Shannon 
KAMINSKI, Jaclyn 
KAMPE, Emma 
KAPPEL, Cullen 
*KARNES, Adam 
KARRICK, Spencer 
KASPER, Matthew 
KILGORE, Sarah 
KINCAID, Tiffany 
KING, Cierrra 
KIRKWOOD, Kirsten 
KITCHEN, Jennifer 
KOELB,Adam 
KOURl, Shane 
*KOWALK, Bradley 
*KOWALK, Christopher 
*KUKUK, Ashley 

FEDERAL 
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KUPE, Johanna 
LADEROUTE, 
Whittney 
LANDGRAF, Kyle 
*LANGEN, Chelsea 
*LAROQUE, Jessica 
LEAYM, Morgan 
LECLAIR, Kaitlyn 
LEE, James 
*LEICHT, Kelsey 
*LEICHTNAM, Eric 
LIU, Kei 
*LOVITT, Michael 
LUNSFORD, Alexandra 
LUTEY, Katelyn 
MAIER,John 
MANHART, Brent 
*MANILLA, Jena 
*MARKARlAN, Evan 
MARR, Jackson 
MARTIN, Dennis 
MARTINEZ, David 
*MAZZEO, Madeline 
MCCALL, Ian 
MCCALLUM, Meagan 
MCCLAIN, Jacquelyn 
MCCLELLAND, Paige 
MCCORD, Matthew 
MCKEAN, Daniel 
MCLATCHER, Sara 
MEE, Samantha 
MEHARG, Courtney 
MELTSNER, Joseph 
*MELVIN, Jacob 
MEOLA, Mickayla 
*MERLO, Emily 
MERTE, Nicole 
MESSER, Scott 
MESSING, Jeremy 
MEYERS, Kristi ' 
MILLER, Craig 
MILLER, Kelsey 
MONKABA, Stephanie 
*MONTGOMERY, 
Megah 
*MORGAN, Stephanie 
*MORRA, Kaycee 
MORSE, Courtney 
MURPHY, Alexa 
NANOSH, Maverick 
NATTRASS, Zachary 
NELSON, Robert 
NESBITT, Carmen 
NETTLE, Brooke 
NOBLE, Collette 
O'HALLORAN, Ryan 
O'TOOLE, Zachary 
OJA, Byron 

OLSON, Alyssa 
OMILIAN, Chelsey 
PACE, Crystal 
PAGE, Kaitliri 
PALMER, Jessica 
PARlSH, Ryan 
PARKS, Bethany 
PETERSON, Megan 
PETRO, Ariel 
PHILLIPS, Ali 
*PIEKNIK, Kevin 
*PIZZEY, Robert 
PLATTE, Isaac ' 
POKLEY, Brandon 
POLAND, Kaci 
PONSETTO, Sarah 
POPP, Alex 
POSAWATZ, Nicholas 
POTTER, Kelly 
PRESTON, Lind~ay 
PRESTON, Michael 
*PRUDHOMME, Luke 
*REA, Austin 
REARDON, Kelsey 
RED,Lyle 
*REHM, Devon 
REILLY, Curtis 
REINELT, Adriane 
REIS, Rachael 
RICCA, Brittany 
ROAN, Moriah' 
ROBERTS, Corey. 
ROBERTS, ,Jill , 
*RODEBACH, 
Alexandra 
ROLLIN, Kiley , 
RONK, Thomas . 
ROSENHAN, Anlanda 
*ROZWADOWSKI, 
Christine 
RUSH, Jacob 
*RUTILA, Jacob 
RYAN, Jack ( 
RYESON, Rachel 
SANDERS, Michelle 
SANTOLA, Alyssa 
SCHAFFER, Cole 
*SCHREIBER, Michael 
SCHROEDER, John 
SCHROEDER, Justin 
SCHUMACHER, John 
*SCHWAB, Jillian 
*SCHWEITZER, 
Katelyn 
*SCHWEITZER, Kory 
SEEL, Alyssa, 
SEIPLE, Christine 
SEMAAN, Paige 

SENG,Arial 
*SIDELDS, Jonathan 
*SHUBERT, Derrick 
SIMPSON, Molli 
*SIMS, Brittany 
SMIGELSKI, Austin 
SMITH, Daniel 
*SMITH, Kristen 
SMITH, Owen 
SMITH,Rita 
*SMITH, Terence 
SMOKOSKA, Ashley 
*SPILLUM, Madeline 
SPRINGTHORPE, 
Samuel 
STALO, Christopher 
* STAPLETON, James 
STEPHENS-CONERLY, 
Ra'kel 
STOCKER, Natalie 
STRINGER, Matthew 
STUK, Taylor 
SWARTZ, Warren 
*TACK, Amanda 
TACKETT, Kelsi 
TIMULAK, Ashley 
*TOMEI, Olivia 
TURNER,Jospeh 
TU~ER, Julia 
TUSON, Robert 
VANCE, Megan 
V~NDERVE~~, John 
*VARNAU, Annalisa 
*VERLINDEN, Brandon 
VERROS, John 
WALLER, Madison 
WALSH, Candice 
*WALTER, Julia' 
WARING, Ashley 
WARREN, Tyler 
WARZYBOK, Kaitlyn 
WELCH, Ryan 
WILKS, Tracy 
WILLIAMS, Michael 
WILSON, Jayme 
WINT, Samantha 
WOODARD, Keith 
ZAK, Adam 
ZASACKY, Douglas 
ZBARCHA, Lesley 
ZIRWES, Janelle 
ZUKER, Patrick 

*DENOTES ALL A'S 



Step2~hack 

in time ... 
Visitors from across Oakland County traveled to 

the exhibit hall in Springfield Oaks park this past week
end for a trip back in time. 

The Chief Pontiac Trial Boy Scouts sponsored their 
10th annual "Early American History Show." The event 
is one of the scouts largest fund-raisers and helps to 
raise awareness for the program. 

The weekend featured a wide variety of events 
including demonstrations, reenactments and craft sales. 

Photos by Jenny Matteson 

Springfield Township residents Patti and Bill 
Blanchard, owners of Flaming Paw Traders, have Enjoying the weekend is "His Majesty's Surgeon" James Schultz, also known as one of the proprietors 
attended the show for the past six years. "We en- of Clarkston's Country Store. 
joy this show because it is close to home," said 
Bill. "We use it as a kick off show for our season, 
we encounter lots of nice people and we get a fla
vor of what people are looking for this season." 

Show'founder lloyd Baker prepares a demonstra
tion on we.vlng. Baker flnt started reenacting In 
1975durlng·tile Bicentennial In Pennsylvania. He 
"'~to~rn the "EarIy.Amertcan HI.tory Show" 
1"1_ ...... 1118 a need In the area. 

vlnclsl' . . ,C'olilm~nder M~Jor8t.nton c. ..... ....... . , .. 'P*lIaMI. pre. 
Kemmef and Tim DIckinson. of N6rthvllle. pareto partiCIpate In iI drtll .... IOn~ " " 
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The Clarkston News' 

A section dedicated to 
showcasing all the reasons this 
is a great area to live and work! 

Members of the fire department in Independence Township pull in front of Ronk's Barbershop in the new firetruck purchased 
in 1940. Pictured on the left coming out of the shop is Tink Ronk. Photo provided by the Independence Twp. Fire Department 

In simpler days 
Looking back at Tink Ronk's Barbershop 
BY JAMES MARTINEZ 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

In the streets of downtown Clarkston, 
young Frank "Tink" Ronk and his friends 
could play baseball all day and only move 
for one car. 

That was a simpler time for Clarkston 
- and for the boy who'd play in those 
streets. 

He'd one day end up running Ronk's 
"Barbershop, where everyone in town went 
to find out community news. 

He'd become the first full-time 
firefighter in the township. He'd help start 
what evolved into today's sophisticated 
Independence Fire Department, now led 
by his son Fire Chief Steve Ronk. 

He'd serve as township supervisor 
while early developments paralleling 

today's growth flowed to the area. 
Through all that, Ronk would develop a 

passion for the area while contributing much 
to the township. 

Tink Ronk joined the volunteer fuefighting 
force at the age of 13 in the early 1940's. He 
became familiar with the firefighters as a pa
perboy and liked being a part of the 
fire fighting program. While many of the men 
were occupied with World War II, someone 
needed to step up and fight fires. 

"You were a firefighter and there wasn't 
all the training then, so you learned it as you 
went on the job," said Ronk, who is now 76. 
"There were times you got in positions you 
weren't sure if you could get back out, but 
fire back then was just like it is now, except 
there's more sophisticated ~xtinguishment 
and so forth today." 

'I had the barbershop downtown for 20 
years and during that 20 years we ran the fire 
departme~t out of the barbershop during the 
daytime Monday through Friday. ' 

~ .. 41 .. $E •.. , zz~ E. _.4 LU£._ *,.se .e_ ..•. ___ . _ 

- Frank "Tink" Rank 
Former Independence Twp. Supervisor and Fire Chief 

22 Years of· Trusted Business 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
AND 

_.yeUNG 
, .... , .. 

248-625--5470 

Being there were no full-time 
firefighters, like the other volunteer 
firefighters, Ronk had his own career. He 
spent his workdays cutting hair at ROnk's 
Barbershop at 25 S. Main Street which 
shared a building with the fire trucks 
manned by the volunteer force. 

From the barbershop ROnk and the 
firefighters would cover Independence 
Township and Clarkston, occasionally trek
king into surrounding townships. 

"I had the barbershop downtown for 
20 years (from 1952-72) and during that 20 
years we ran the fire department out of the 
barbershop during the daytime Monday 
through Friday. We had the phone and the 
radio in there," said Ronk. 

Working alone in the first few years of 
the shop in the early 50's, Ronk sometimes 
got a call forcing him to leave the customer 
sitting in the chair whether the haircut or 
shave was finished. 

"Whenever there was a fire in the day
time, I just went," said Ronk. "It was amaz
ing, there were very few times where any
one was upset about it The guy would ei
ther wait, go home or back to work or what
ever it was. When I got back I'd call him 
and say 'I'm back' and he'd come down 
and I'd finish his haircut." 

Please see Rank, page 98 

-COMMERCIAL 
-RESIDENTIAL 
-SENIOR CITIZEN 
RATES 

" 
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The Oakland County Sportsmen's 
Club is hosting a Sportsman Swap 
Meet on Feb. 26 from 10 a.m. until 4 
p.m. at the Indoor Range Building, lo
cated at 4770 Waterford Road. 

Tables for this event are still avail
able. For more information, call Dan 
or Salli at 248-623-0444 from 9 a.m.-5 
p.m., Tuesday through Saturday. 

*** 
The Independence Township 

Senior Center has several upcoming 
events: 

• AARP trained volunteers will pre
pare federal and state returns in the 
Carriage House for seniors during the In
come Tax Preparation Assistance Pro
gram running on Tuesdays from 9 a.m. 
to noon, Feb. 22 through April 11. 

Please call 248-625-8231 for an ap
pointment. A donation to the senior cen
ter is appreciated. 

MathCounts at CJHS 
Eight members ofthe Clarkston Junior High School Math Team competed in 
the MathCounts Regional Competition Feb. 11. The team successfully scored 
higher than every team from Bloomfield Hill and Rochester and half of their 
old rival teams from Troy. Overall , the team placed sixth of approximately 
30 teams from various schools in the area, securing them a trophy to bring 
back to their school. Pictured are Katie Chaslns, Chris Meleklan, David Can
nons and Michelle Lee. Not pictured are Annie Castilla, Olivia Nordquist, 
Mara Marsac and Amanda Choi. Photo by Andrew DuPont 

Learn how to 

RESTORE YOUR HEALTH 
Free Community Workshop 

DINNER INCLUDED 
Sponsored by: 

The Doctor's Speaker's Bureau 
Guest Speaker: Douglas A. McLeod DC 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 2008 AT 7:30 PM 
Location: 

Gameworks, Auburn Hills (Great Lakes Crossing Mall) 
RESERVATIONS REQUIRED 

Limited Seating to the first 30 callersl 

(588) 453-4888 

• On Feb. 27, take a step on the wild 
side with Jeanne Vogt during "The Cut 
Ups." 

Beginners, intermediates and skilled 
seamstresses are welcome to this 
friendly group of women who love quilt-
ing. . 

Participants can use the sewing ma
chine, cutting mat, thread and ruler at the 
center. Vogt will teach new techniques 
and offer a variety of patterns. Have you 
heard of "no sew quilts?" Stop in to dis-
cover the secret. . 

• Travel to Meadow Brook Theatre 
on Feb. 22 to enjoy the Michigan pre
miere of "Syncopation." 

This romantic comedy is set in 1911 
on New York's Lower East side and re
volves around Henry, a meat packer in a 
kosher butcher shop, who dreams of be
coming a championship ballroom dancer. 
When he places an ad for a dance part
ner, he finds much more. 

The cost is $35 for residents and $38 
for non-residents which includes lunch at 
Macaroni Grill (menu options to be an
nounced) and senior bus transportation. 
The trip runs form 11 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

• The opportunity of a lifetime! A 
four-night tour of Alaska's spectacu
lar interior and a seven-night cruise of 
its stunning inside passage aboard the 
luxurious Island Princess from Sept. 7-
18. 

The tour/cruise double per person 
prices range from $2,969 to $3,389 ac
cording to stateroom chosen. Prices in
clude: round trip air transportation from 
Detroit, four nights in first-class hotel, 
music of Denali Dinner Theater, Wildlife 
tour of Denali National Park, Discovery 
riverboat cruise and City of Gold tour, 
Midnight Sun Express in Denali and to 
Whittier, and inside Passage Cruise for 
seven days with all meals and entertain
ment included. 

Deposit is $400 per person with $600 
due by April 10 and the balance due on 
June 15. 

For more information on all these 
fabulous events, please call the senior 
center at 248-625-8231. 

*** 
There's so much happening at Inde-

pendence Township Parks and Rec
reation: 

• Independence Township Parks 
and Recreation knows how to present 
a pajama party on a grand scale. 

The Cartoon P J parties are spe
cially designed for children ages three 
to five and feature crafts, games and 
pictures. 

Two dates are scheduled for the 
Clintonwood Park Carriage house Feb. 
27 and March 24. The fun runs 6:30-
8:15 p.m. All who attend are encour
aged to dress in their favorite pjs or car
toon attire. 

Cost is $15 for residents and $20 
for non-residents and includes a hot dog 
dinnerandjuice. 

• Young, aspiring musicians can in
teract with other musicians, learn the 
ins and outs of rock music, and experi
ence the rush of performing in concert 
at the Born to Jam rock clinic on 
Feb. 25. 

Individuals as well as existing 
bands are encouraged to sign up. Par
ticipants will recieve hands-on instruc
tion from local professional musicians 
for part of the two-hour seminar. 
Drums, guitar (electric/acousticlbass) 
and keyboard will be the focus. For the 
remaining time, participants will get to 
jam with their existing band or form one 
with other lone musicians. 

Participants must have their own 
instruments; music and instructional 
material will be provided. All skills are 
welcome. The clinic is intended for 
ages 10-16. Cost is $35 for residents 
and $45 for non-residents. A concert 
will be held on March 25. 

• Young children and parents re
joice, Start Smart is back. 

Independence Township Parks 
and Recreation is now accepting reg
istrations for Start Smart, a six-week 
program in which parents work one on 
one with their child, ages three to five, 
in a supportive environment to learn ba
sic sporting skills. 

Sign up for Start Smart basketball, 
soccer, baseball, sports development or 
the new golf class. Classes begin in 
February on specific weekday evenings, 
depending on the class. 

To discover more about Indepen
dence Township Parks and Recreation, 
call 248-625-8223. 

See Around Town, page 148 
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Cannons spends a year helping PAWS with a Cause 
BY ANDREW DUPONT 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

While many junior high students keep busy just by 
juggling school work with a social life, Amy Cannons 
decided to do even more by adopting and training a leader 
dog for PAWS with a Cause. 

Cannons, 15, is the daughter of Dave and Janet 
Cannons of Clarkston and has two brothers, David and 
Matt. She is a ninth-grader at Clarkston Junior High 
School and a member of the 4-H Veterinary Science 
Club. 

While watching television one day, Cannona said 
she saw a presentation about the PAWS Foster Puppy 
Program. The program places a young puppy in the care 
of individuals who take the responsibility to raise and 
train the dog for approximately a year. At the end of the 
basic training year, the dog returns to PAWS and com
pletes advanced training to become a helper dog to those 
with disabilities. 

"It's a big commitment," said Janet. "You have the 
dog with you all the time. They sleep by you, they eat 
next to you, they're with you like they would be with 
person with special needs." 

After working as a pet and babysitter, teaching pi
ano and saving for nearly a year, Amy raised enough 
money to participate in the program, something she 
wanted to do on her own. 

In January 2005, Cannons went through interviews 
and screenings with PAWS and was approved to adopt 
Nanook, a GoldenIBlack Labrador mix who was only 
seven weeks old at the time. 

For the next year, Amy and Nanook were practi
cally inseperable. As he grew, Amy trained Nanook in 
basic obediance and socialization. This meant many long 
hours training and attending obedience classes. Can
nons also brought Nanook along to the mall, stores, res
taurants, school functions and her brothers' hockey 
games to help him get used to being around people .. 

"One of the more importatnt parts is socializing the 
dog because if you don't socialize them they won't be 
good in public," said Cannons. "That's mostly what 

Amy Cannons poses with a puppy 
she raised for PAWS with a Cause. Photo provided 

they're needs are is in public and where people are 
concerned. " 

Socializing with other animals is equally important 
for a PAWS dog, so fortuantely Cannons was able to 
train Nanook with help from the family's Black Labra
dor Corky, even if Corky was not keen on the idea. 

"She doesn't like him very much," Cannons 
laughed, "They're not good friends." 

Despite Corky's aprehension about another dog 
stealing some attention, Cannon said she did intrude on 
Nanook's training because he was very diciplined and 
easy to train. 

"He's a really fast learner and he's really, really 
smart. Basically, you only have to tell him to do it three 
times and it's engrained on his brain. Four or five and it 
was perfect," Cannons said. 

Despite all the extra work, Janet said her daughter 
took full responsibility for Nanook upon herself. 

"It's been wonderful," said Janet. "She's done ev
erything. It hasn't effected any of us other than having 
a fun dog around. She's been very responsible and even 
in the first few months when dogs always have to go 
out in the middle of the night, she did that even when 
she was sick, she had exams. Bhe just really took it all 
and has run with it the whole time, so it's been a joy." 

Going in, Cannons new the fun would not last 
though. On Feb. 20, the Cannons had to say goodbye 
to Nanook, at least for for now. 

If the person Nanook ends up agrees to visitation, 
the Cannons family can still spend time with him. But 
going in, Cannons knew Nanook had an important job 
to do, and so visiting might not be possible. 

"I've been preparing for it because I know he's 
not really my dog. It's just like I'm borrwing him," said 
Cannons. "But it's still going to be really hard because 
he's pretty much around me all the time, so it's like 
giving up a limb or something. But it makes it really 
worthwhile to know that someone else is going to get 
him and it will really change their life so that will pretty 
much be a comfort to me." 

"During the advanced training, they'll see what 
special skills he has." said Janet. "They'll match him 
up with a client who has those needs and then they will 
give the person either a special memento book that you 
make for them and her name and address so they can 
initiate contact." 

Even if she cannot see Nanook, Cannons said she 
hopes to participate in the program again and would 
enjoy training another puppy. 

PAWS with a Cause is always looking for volun
teers like Cannons for the Foster Puppy program. For 
more information on how to participate, call 248-844-
5656 or visit www.pawswithacause.org. 
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Welcome Grant Matthew 

Matt and Sherry Dobbie, of Bir
mingham, are happy to announce the 
birth of their son, Grant Matthew. 

Grant was born on December 12, 
2005 at 1 :27 p.m. at St. Joseph Hospi
tal. He weighed 8 pounds,S ounces and 
was 19Yz inches long. 

Proud grandparents are Carl and 
Nancy Cook of Clarkston and Suzanne 
Medvidovich of Mechanicsburg, Penn-

sylvania. 
Great-grandmother is Mamie 

Cook of Nichols, South Carolina. 
Welcoming Grant into the family 

also are Suzy Dobbie of 
Mechanicsburg, Pennsylvania; Jeff, 
Missy, Connor and Morgan White of 
Rockford, Illinois; and Dale, Vicki, 
Kristin and Benjamin West of Orton
ville. 

Students achieve success 
Several students were named to the 

Albion College Dean's List for the fall 
2005 semester: 

Colby Albarkat is a junior major
ing in English and minoring in philoso
phy and journalism. She is the daughter 
of Muwaffaq Albarkat and Rhonda 
Albarkat of Clarkston and a graduate 
of Clarkston High School. 

Jennifer Cusumano is a senior 
majoring in speech education and com
pleting the elementary education pro
gram. She is the daughter of Cosimo 
Cusumano and Josephine Cusumano of 
Clarkston and a graduate of CHS. 

Miebael Frenebi is a sophomore. 
He is the son of Mark Frenchi and 
Kathleen Frenchi of Clarkston. 

Janine Golden is a junior major
ing in psychology education and minor
ing in English education and completing 
the secondary education program. She 
is the daughter of John Golden and Lori 
Golden of Clarkston and a graduate of 
Clarkston High School. 

Betbany Gozdzialski is a senior 
majoring in geology and minoring in an
thropology and sociology and Geo
graphic Information Systems. She is the 
daughter of Theodore Gozdzialski of 
Waterford and Pamela Gozdzialski of 
Clarkston and a graduate of CHS. 

AIIysoll, Kowalk is a first-year stu
dent and is a member of the Gerstacker 
Liberal Arts Program in Professional 
Management. She is the daughter of 
Stephen Kowalk and Cindy Kowalk of 
Clarkston and a graduate ofCHS. 

Lauren Kurowski is a first-year 
student and is a member of the 
Gerstacker Liberal Arts Program in 
Professional Management. She is the 
daughter of Donald Kurowski and 
Camille Kurowski of Clarkston and a 
graduate of Clarkston High School. 

'. 

Caitlin McLean is a sophomore 
majoring in economics and manage
ment and Spanish and is a member of 
the Gerstacker Liberal Arts Program 
in Professional Management. She is 
the daughter of Mary Ellen McLean 
of Clarkston and a graduate of CHS. 

Bryan Yestrepsky is a junior at 
Albion College. He is the son of Daniel 
Yestrepsky and Diane Yestrepsky of 
Clarkston and a graduate of Notre 
Dame Prep. 

EmUy Aldricb is a first-year stu
dent. She is the daughter of Steven 
Aldrich and Mary Aldrich of 
Davisburg and a graduate of CHS. 

Megan Anderson is a junior ma
joring in psychology and minoring in cell 
and molecular biology. She is the daugh
ter of Bill Anderson of Pontiac and 
DeLynn Anderson of Clarkston and a 
graduate of Clarkston High School. 

Jamie Gove is a junior majoring 
in English education and physical edu
cation and completing the secondary 
education program and K-12 Educa:. 
tion Program. She is the daughter of 
Michael Gove and Kathy Gove, both 
of Clarkston and a graduate of Clark
ston High School. 

Lyndsey Kitson is a first-year 
student. She is the daughter of Donald 
Kitson and Victoria Kitson of Clark
ston and a graduate of CHS. 

Brandon Reiss is a junior major
ing in chemistry. He is the son ofWil
Ham Reiss and Karen Reiss of Clark
ston. 

Jonathan Reynolds is a first
year student. He is the son of Mike 
Reynolds and Julie Reynolds of Clark
ston. 

Alexandra Snook is a first-year 
student. She is the daughter of Earl and 
Barbara Snook of Clarkston. . 

uiet Evening & 
ade Meals 

Open House 
Sunday, March 5 

1 :00 - 3:00 
Mass Celebrated 

at 12:00 p.m. 

For information call: 
248-620-3390 

MNSAA 

EVEREST ACADEMY 
www.everestacademy.com 

Building a 1tadition of Excellence 
in Private, Catholic Edl:lcation 

Will your kindergartner read? 
Accredited Ours do ••. preparing them for our 

. advanced programs in 1 st • 8th grades. 



Our pursuit 
"What is man that you are mindful of him or the 

son of man that you visit him?" 
This question was posed by the biblical writer of 

Psalms and people have continued to ask it from the 
very beginning of time. The psalmist was questioning 
God, while those who do not believe in God ask the 
question of themselves. 

Mankind is unique in creation, 
and because of our senses, we have 
a capacity to reason and reflect upon 
events from a personal and histori
cal perspective. This has given man
kind the ability to ascend to the high
est levels of the natural order and 
have a great impact on the earth. 

Spiritual 
Matters 

As a creationist, the psalmist 
saw this as God's choice. Those who 
are not creationists would assume 
this to be a coincidence of the natu
ral order. The psalmist goes on to 
say, "you have made him to have 
dominion over all the works of your hand, you have 
put all things under his feet." 

Was mankind created by God to exercise domin
ion over the creation? Or is mankind only fooling him
self to see himself as something special when he is 
simply a well-developed animal that is perhaps only a 
blip on the evolutionary scale that may disappear in 
the scope of earth's history. 

History has taught us that it is easy to think of 
ourselves and our world as unique and the center of 
everything. Before the discovery of the New World, 

* * 

'* 

ST. TRINITY 
CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH 

LUTHERAN CHURCH "Lutlu!ran Church - Missouri Synod" 
7925 Sashabaw Road 6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clorkston (114 mile N. of DTE Music Theater) 

(W, of M-15, just S. of 1-75) 
Clorkston. Ml 48348 625-3288 (248) 625-4644 

Sunday Won-lIq,: 
Won-hip: 8:15 am (traditional wonhip) 

9:45 am (blended wonhip) Sun. 8:15 am & 11:00 am 

11: 15 am (contempomry pmue) Sat. 6:00 pm 

Nur.sery available Sunday School 9:45 am 
Sunday School (all age .• ) Preschool: 3-4 years old 

9:45 (Sea.fOnal) Preschool: 620-6154 
Staff Pastor - Senior Pastor 

Jonathan Heierman 
Wed evening - Dimler & BRIDGEWOOD 

Bible Study 6 pm (SeawnalJ 
CHURCH Relevant messages. caring people. 

671i5 Rattalee Lake Road 
Clarkston. 48348 

DIXIE BAPTIST (248)625-1344 
CHURCH Services: Sunday iO:OOam 

8585 Dixie H/ghwy. Morning Worship Service 

Clarkston. Ml ExpItwIiM SIDJion· Children s Ministry 
(248) 62$·231 I 5pm Evening Worship Service 

website: www.dixiebaptist.org Studio 7/S.C.O.R.E.-
Home of SprinpjeldCbriJtirmAudemy Children Ministry 

& Childnn'sArk Preschool Wed. 6:45pm Fit For Life • 
Pastor: J. Todd Vanaman Adult Ufe Ministry 
SUD: 10:00801 Sunday SrllOol c.r.a.v.e.-Student Ufe Ministry 

& Adult Bible fell<!'Y-S,hip. 1 . ()rpne - Children's Life Ministry 
I I :00 am Morniog Worsbip SerVice *NU11IIre CenterIWoncierland 
6:00PD1EflD~.worShiPStf.J;,e avai1abk for all services 

Wed: 6:4 'pmAWANA- A Church For U/e 
7:00 r. Tlit£Mtttfu,s ' 1 . 

. 
tl!!£1I!1fl.liImtJfJldtldJ"fr1Ii,~m. 

& A uIt Bible Stud 

the conventional wisdom was that the world was flat. 
The thinking was if you set sail on the ocean you 
would sooner or later drop off the earth. This as
sumption kept the people ignorant and secluded. 
When brave people finally set sail to break the myth, 
it opened a new world. 

This lesson has provoked the scientific commu
nity to assume that same thing will happen as we 
explore the universe. Certainly, with all the planets 
and solar systems out there, the earth would not be 
the orily unique place able to sustain life. 

Scientific knowledge has emboldened us to reach 
for the stars believing the pursuit of knowledge will 
bring solutions we so desperately need. The bigger 
our telescopes and the more far reaching our space 
probes, the smaller we become in the world of know 1-
edge we possess. The problem with this pursuit is 
that without a sense of who we are, we will be on a 
journey not understanding what we are supposed to 
accomplish or be responsible for along the way. 

Are we on ajourney with no given purpose? Are 
our experiences supposed to go undefined to only be 
understood with the accumulation of more knowl
edge and more experience? 

Many people go through life with this attitude. 
An undefined life and an undefined purpose will ulti
mately be an empty one. It will also be an unproduc
tive one. I have officiated at many funerals for both 
believers and unbelievers. One thing in common for 
all these gatherings is everyone is searching for the 
purpose or reason for both life and death. 

Please see Pursuit on page 138 

'* . TIlE FIRST 
CLARKSTON UNITED CONGREGATIONAL 

ETHODIST CHURCH CHURCH 
6600 Waldon Road, C/arl;ston 5449 Clarkston Rd .. Clarkston 

248-625-1611 (248) 394'0200 
Website:cIarlrstonumc.org " Rev. Martin Hall 

Sunday Wor.ship: Sunday Worship: 10.-ro am 
9:00 am & 11:15 am Children's Sunday School 

Contemporary Service: 6:W:p;n 10:00 am 
Fellowship Time: .' Nursery Available 

10:00 am & 12:15 pm Call for speciallwliday activiIies 
Adult Sunday School: 10: lOam 

Children Sunday School: 
and WOl'lhip times. 

9:00 am & 10: 10 am & 6:00 pm 
ST. DANIEL Middle School & High School 

CATHOLIC CHURCH outh Programs: 7:00 pm Sundays 
7010 Valley Park Dr.. Clorkston 

DAVISBURG (W, of M-15, S. of 1-75) 

CATHOLIC COMMUNITY 625-4580 
Rep. Christopher Maus "A Mission Chuch" 

Mass celebrated at Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 

Davisburg Elementary School Sunday Masses: 

12003 Davisburg Rd. 7:30.9:00 & 11:00 am 

Saturday at 5:00 pm Nur.sery Available: 9:00 & 11:00 am 
Religious Education: 625-1750 

Sunday at 10:00 am Mother's Group, RCIA. 
Cekbronb: Scripture Study, Youth Group 

Fr. DtJve Blor.el and 
Fr. Albert Sescon FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

website: davlsburgmass.org CHURCH, PONTIAC 
Comer of Wayne and West Huroll SI .. HOLLY (10,/ - 59) (Next to Oakland Press.) 

PRESBYSTERIAN 248-335-6866 

CHURCH "Jni" liS DowlI/ow,,: a Historic 
Cilllrcil with a Future Focus" 

'207 E. Maple Street Sen'ices: 10 am Sunday 
Holly. MI. 48442 Traditiol/al worship & music 
248-.634.9494' Bible Study. 8:30 and 11:30 

website: http//www.hoJlypc.org Sunday School during Worship 
Rev. Dr. Herb Swanson Nursery prOVided 

SUI/day Worship Schedule Coffee Hour 1/ am 
No Sunday School until /1:30 am Sundal': 

after Labor Day CO/rtempol'llly worship mm music 
Worship: 10:00-11:00 am Coffee nme 

Childcare Provided Christian Education Opportunities 
Phone (148) 673-3101 for all and Special Youth Activitlf!S 

Co-Pastors: 
SASHABAW Rev's Janice and Roy LaJrrwlg 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Dir. of Mllslc: Carolyn Thibhl_ 
5300 Maybte Road. Clarkston P.ris" JIlsh",: 

Worship 10;30 am Rev. Richard Ha"na 
C.E. Dir. IAlie Smith Nursery Provided 

Phone 248 673·3101 "EXPECT A WARM WEJ:l:OMEI" 
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In our churches ... 
Bridgewood Church is hosting an "Extreme Home 

Makeover Series" that helps families succeed against 
life's obstacles. On Feb. 26 at the 10 a.m. service is 
"Family Vacation," a special family night service with 
"Kidtricity" performing illusions at 5 p.m. There is no 
cost for this events, except for the evening event, which 
have a small food charge. Bridgew:ood Church is lo
cated at 6765 Rattalee Lake Road. For more info call 
248-625-1344. 

*** 
St. Daniel Catholic Church is hosting "Spiritual 

Direction Retreat" starting Feb. 5 from 1 - 4 p.m. 
Weekly 30-minute, one-on-one meetings follow until a 
closing meeting on April 2. A team of spiritual directors 
will lead the eight-week, individual retreats meant to 
deepen your life of prayer. Space is limited. There is no 
charge. For more info, contact the St. Daniel Faith For
mation Office or Mary Schulte at 248-625-8366. St. 
Daniel Catholic Church is located at 7010 Valley Park. 

* * * 
St. Daniel Catholic Church's Ash Wednesday 

services on March 1 are as follows: Mass with ashes 
at 8:30 a.m., service with ashes at 12:15 p.m. and Mass 
with ashes at 7:30p.m. Bring your old palms to be burned 
at the door before the evening service. St. Daniel Catho
lic Church is located at 7010 Valley Park. 

* * * 
The FEAST at Calvary Lutheran Church is on 

Wednesday evenings through Feb. 22. All are invited 
to this fun, casual, family evening for a catered dinne! 
at 6 p.m., praise and worship at 6:50 p.m., and classes 
for all ages from 7: 15 to 8:30 p.m. Childcare provided 

Please see In Our Churches on page 13E. 

NORTH OAKS THE EPISCOPAL 
COMMUNITY CHURCH CHURCH OF THE 
an Evangelkal fusbyterian Church 

RESURRECTION Sunday Wor.ship Service: 10:00 am 
6490 Clarkston Rd .. Clarkston Wor.ship location: 

4453 Clintonville Rd. at the Fr. Don Duford, D. Min., LPC 
comer of Mann Rd .. 112 way Sunday 8 am & 10 am 

between Maybee Rd. and Walton Blvd Holy Eucharist 
Mailing Addnss: Sunday School 9:55 am 

p. O. Box 451. Clorkston. Ml 48347 Nursery Provided 
Office Phone: (248) 922-3515 David Honel - Music Minister 

Sunday Morning Phone: Dina Edwards - Director of (248) 425-4279 Children's Ministry 
WriI.rite: 

www. northoakschurch.org 
Charlie Dean '- Youth Ministry 

Pastor Steve 1. Brown 
Laura Compton - Director of Lay 

Ministry 
Bible Study - Wed .. 9:30 am & 7 pm 

CHRIST THE SHEPHERD Sept thru June 
LUTHERAN CHURCH www.clarkstonepiscopal.ory 

nA Christian Commuity in the 248-625-2325 
Lutheran Tradition" 

Carriage House at Clintwood 
Park Senior Center CLARKSTON 

(Off Clarkston Rd. between M-15 COMMUNITY CHURCH 
and Sa.habaw Rd) 6300 Clarkston Road 

Worship Sl!rvice: Clarkston (248) 625-1323 
Sundays at 10:30 am Home of Clarkston Christian School 

Sunday School: Pastar.s: 
Clintwood Park Senior CI'nter Greg HenlJeman. Bonita Laudeman 

at 9:15 am 
Kevin Kuehne. Miclwe/ AndersOlI. 

248-256-1084 Dan Whiting 
email' SUI/day: Worship 9:30 & 11:00 am 

kj zei le@fhristth",h,'pherdlr.nrli 
School of Discipleship 1/"00 am 

Nursery Care at all sen'ices 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH WedneRday: Children's Ministrie .• 

OF CLARKSTON 5:30-8:00pm 
5972 Paramus. Clarkston. MI SlIlIday: Youth Ministries 

(248) 625-3380 5:oo-7:oopm 
Located 2 blks. N. of Dixie Hwy. www.clarkstonchurch.com 

(E.ofM-15) 
Pastor: Russ Reetsma 

Sun:9:15 am Sunday School & CLARKSTON FREE 
Adult Bible Fellowship METHODIST CHURCH 

10:30 am Worship Service 
. 5482 Winell-Clarkston 5:00 pm Choir Practice 

(comer oj Maybee cit Winell) 6:00 pm Evening Service 
248-623-1224 Mon: 6:30 pm Awana 

Service 9:00 • 10:30 • 11:45 Wed: 10:00 am Morning Prayer 
PtlT1ners www.ClarkstonFMC.org 

7:00 pm Prayer Meeting 4< Wednesdj, 
7pm Youth & Adu t Ministry Bible Study 



CLARKSTON 32 NEW HOMES 

OPEN 
SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS 

1 pm-5pm 
and Evenings by appt. 

N. on Main 8t. to W. on Cranberry lake Rd_ to N. on Allen 
(3/1 Oths mile unpaved) Call for fully paved directions. 

1.33 ACRES ON CUL-DE-SAC 
Private wooded back yard. 3751 sq-ft brick colonial 
with 4 bdrms, 3.5 baths, hardwood floors, solid core 
doors & morel Daylite basement plumbed for full 
bath & kitchen. 4-car garage. $650,000. PICTURES 
& VIRTUAL TOUR at www.mcdonald-team.com 

248-535-2120 

Brookstone 
Hills .................. 

Clarkston Schools • Water and Sewer 
Paved streets (all the way) • Priced from the low 400's 

Contact denise felker, RE/MAX Encore 
248-396-0494 

.....!IIi!I!IIII1i!II 

L!. ____________ ----------.-~--------.--------.---------- -_._- ------- - ---- - -- - -.------ ------
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Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 F-150 SC 4X4 XLT 

Foras $". '--~~rr::~~~~~h 
low as • ~ 6r Carpet Lease .• 

With $3,095 . 
customer cash due at signing. 

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived. Excludes tax, title 
and license fee. Cash due is after $2,500 cash back. 

Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 Ford Fusion SE 

$ -6._e Amonth(l)Wilh 
a 24 month low 

For as mileage Red 
low as Carpet Lease .• 

With $2,870 
customer cash due at signing. 

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived. Excludes tax, title 
and license fee. Cash due is after $1000 cash back 

Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 Explorer XLT 4x4 

$ 

.... 

A month(t) with 
a 24 month low 

For as mileage Red 
low as Carpet Lease .• 

With $2,795 
customer cash due at signing. 

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived. Excludes tax, title 
and license fee. Cash due is after $3,500 cash back. 

Eligible 

$ 
For as 
low as ".SAmOnlh(l)Wilh 

a 24 month low 
mileage Red 
Carpet Lease .• 

With $3,095 
customer cash due at signing. 

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived. Excludes tax, title 
and license fee. Cash due is after $1000 cash back. 

Til_IE II ..... IE .... II , .......... .. 
(1) Not all buyers will qualify for Ford Credit Red Carpet Lease. Payments may vary; Ail payment examples are for Current Fold Ernpkrfee and eligible family member Lessees. Residency restrictions apply .• Rrst payment l4> to $500.00 and serurity depsoit waived. FOI special 

lease tem1S, RCL Gash and FMCC boruS cash, tale new retail deivery from dealer stodI by If.ll/2006. St¢1e5 are nmtted, not aI dealers wiD have aD featured models. See dealer for complete details. Customers must finaIDllllrol.gh Ford Credit. 

1-75 @ Exit 9& 
HOLLV 

24&-&34-44"1 "I 

OPEN ,.SATURDAYS 
L-__ ----------------------------------------~ 
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A- he art-filled 
day at 

Pine Knob 
Elementary 
Photos by James 

Martinez 

, During their ' . ." '. Day party, thlrd.Cfraders .' .... . .'. . (left) and 
Nathan Swinson of Mr. 'Brazier's class are In deep strategic thought during a 
frl.ndly ~ameof $tar'V(ars . . -~ .... -.... -- ------..-......-- rl_ -. , ......... -·-.. ;a-'''+.t>,!. t!' 1'1 • ,... ".... '" ;.. " A. )II( Jit JIrc ')II( 



'Brian M. Mulvehill 
Brian M. Mulvehill, of Anchorage, Alaska, for

merly of Clarkston, died in an avalanche on Febru
ary 8, 2006 doing what he 
loved to do - snow shoe
ing. He was 32 years old. 

Mr. Mulvehill was 
the son of Jim and Peggy 
of Clarkston; brother of 
Lisa (Carol Szemiot) 
Mulvehill of Massachu
setts and Kristin (Neil) 
Schloss of New Jersey; 
uncle of Parker; and 
nephew of Larry (Shirley) 
Clock of Monroe, Ed Jr. 
(Sharon) Clock of Reed 
City, Joan Mulvehill of 
Newport and Doris 
Howard of Arizona. He is 
also survived by many 

cousins. 
Mr. Mulvehill graduated from Marine Acad

emy in Sandy Hook, New Jersey. He loved the out

doors, especially hunting and fishing. He was proud 

to have become a journeyman as an electrician. 

A prayer service was held on February 15, 

2006 at the Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST lOO Fu

neral Home. A Funeral Mass was held on February 

16, 2006 at St. Daniel Catholic Church. Burial cer

emonies at Roselawn Memorial Park, LaSalle. 

Memorials may be made to.the National Wild

life Federation or the Alaska Zoo. An online 

guestbook is available at 

www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Chester Armstrong 
Chester I. Armstrong, ofI;>avisburg, formerly 

of Walled Lake, went to be with the Lord on Febru
ary 14,2006 at the age of 
90. 

Mr. Armstrong was 
the husband of Esther for 
68 years and father of 
James (the late Kathy) of 
Cohoctah, Kay (Gray) 
Counts of Davisburg, Joe 
(Linda) of Davisburg and 
Debbie (Russ) Townley of 
Holly. He is also survived 
by 14 grandchildren, 29 
great-grandchildren and 
many nieces and neph
ews. 

A funeral service 
was held on February 17, 
2006 at the Lewis E. Wint 

& Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home. Burial ceremo

nies took place in Wixom Cemetery. 

Memorials may be made to the Gideons Inter

national, P.O. Box 140800, Nashville, TN 37214-

0800. Online guestbook available at 

www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

* * * * * * * * * * 

i' 

* 

SENI~~TIZEN i' 

COMMERCIAL i' 
& 

RESIDENTIAL i' 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL i' 
AND RECYCLING 

5750 Terex • P.O. Box 125 • Clarkston, MI 48347 

Phone: 248-625-5470 

* * * * * * * * 

Rook -------
Continued from page 1 B 

Ronk recalls times when he'd return to the barber

shop, shed any gear he wore to fight a fire, and hop 

.behind the chair picking up scissors and starting where 

he left off in the haircut.' . 

Besides a haircut, customers received an update' 

about area events, as everyone from mothers with chil

dren to businessman sat in the chair sharing informa

tion and chatter. 
"The barbershop gave yqu a feel (for ~oIl)llll.P!ity). 

It was a friendly atmosphere where people offered their 

bit on topics," said Ronk. 
"There's the people who come just to sit around 

the barbershop. There's always been those people that 

just go to the barbershop to sit and listen. Today, I don't 

know if they do that or not," said Ronk. "But at that 

time, that particular spot (they did). We were involved 

in the community. If a decoration fell off the light pole 

from Christmas, we got the ladder .. .if someone dropped 

their groceries in the street, you went out and picked 

them up." 
As the community would grow, so did the fire de

partment and so did Ronk-one of the men important to 

the department's early history. The department bridged 

the gap between dosing fires with buckets along wa

terlines and the modern fire department with state of 

the art technology and professional training. 

"Back in those days, we had a lot of barns and 

when you put hay in and there was combustion in the 

barn there was a fire. We had to go to those and those 

were usually a tough program because we didn't have 

adequate water to put the hay out," said Ronk. 

Looking back at the role of the fire department, 

Ronk remembered the excitement when the depart

ment purchased a new 1940 Ford American LaFrance 

truck which could hold approximately 350 gallons of 

water, dwarfmg the previous outputs of the Model A 

and T trucks the department had. 

"It was a big deal for the community because the 

ones we had were secondhand when we got them. It 

was just a change completely in our whole operation. 

You had more equipment. You had more water that 

you took with you," said Ronk who noted the truck 

was displayed for people to come and look at. "It was 

a giant step forward for the community." . 

In 1953, the township purchased the building where 

the Clarkston DPW and police operate now on Church 

Street, said Ronk. Coincidentally that building on Church 

where Tink Ronk helped build the fire department was 

the same building in which his father was accidentally 

shot months before his birth. 
"There was a lot of conversation in the barbershop 

that " said . 
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the importance of some community men to his personal 

growth. 
Even with the new buildling the calls still came to 

the barbershop during days and the fire chief received 

the calls at his house on weekends and at night. 

"The community was growing enough that in was 

still in the barbershop, I could not have responded as 

often because instead of one fire a week or every four 

days, we were getting a fire every two days or multiple 

fires at the same time," said Ronk. 

In order to address the changing times, the town

ship started hiring full time firefighters in the 70 'So 

"I became the first full-time firefighter in Indepen

dence .Township and was made chief at that time in 

1972," said Ronk. 
Ronk left the department in 1984 to become town

ship supervisor through 1992. During that time, Inde

pendence Township was developing, forcing local offi

cials to make decisions on how to handle an influx of 

people. 
Widening and improving Dixie Highway in the mid 

1980's is one project Ronk recalls fondly. The program 

involved the Downtown Development Authority, a dis

trict including Dixie, M~ 15 and White Lake Road set 

to handle growth and provide funding for the overall 

operation of the schools and community, said Ronk. 

"We improved that area to the point it developed 

and became a real resource to the township and the 

schools," said Ronk. "We knew the community was 

going to develop and we had it zoned like we'd like itto 

(grow) without any big explosion of growth." 

Today, as the development that Ronk saw from the 

barbershop window and on a fire truck continues, he 

knows the leaders face tough decisions. 

"Growth is a tough thing in a community where 

people move to the community for a slower life and not 

so much traffic and burdens of the taxes. When that 

happens, you provide nice schools, nice communities 

and organizations and people want to live in those ar

eas," said Ronk, who acknowledged he's been away 

from the supervisor's position too long to know the in

tricate details needed to comment on anything specific. 

"It's between a rock and a hard spot. They're go

ing to come and the thing you need to do is be aware 

they are coming and try to make it as balanced and 

easy flow as it can be," said Ronk. 

"Today the problems are much greater than they 

were then. Growth isn't all wrong but you have to be 

sure it doesn't over power you." 

Now years removed from serving as fire chief and 

supervisor, Tink lives with his wife Mary, who he mar

ried in Clarkston in 1950. They raised three children: 

Kathryn Vachon, Steve and Robert. Steve and his wife 

Anne have three kids Andrea, Rub, and Tom. Robert 

and his wife Melissa have three kids also. Drew, Emma 

and 

"Our Patients Come First Without Exception" 

WOlDen's Integrated Healthcare 
Obstetrical & Gynecological 

• Well Woman Care • Fetal Non-Stress Testing 

• Infertility Treatment • Colposcopy & Leep Procedures 

• Vulvadynia Treatment • Urodynamic Testing 

• Ambulatory & Inpatient For Urinary Incontinence 

• Gynecologic Surgery • 30/4D Ultrasound . 
Comprehensive Women's Care 

Theodore Fallenbaum, MD, FACOG 

Keith Heslinger, MD, FACOG 

Martin Lapa, DO, FACOOG 

Bonita Wang, DO, FACOOG 

Thomas Wright, DO, FACOOG 

All Physicians Are' Board Certified 



6510 Town Center Drive Clarkston, MI 48346 
An Independent Member Broker 

VISIT US @ WWW.KWCLARKSTON.COM 
WEARE HERE TO SERVE YOU 

. ~~
KIl,',. WILlIAMS. 

248-620-8777 
Almost ~ an acre, 

3 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
large deck, extra 
deep lot, newer 

flooring, cute front 
porch. Holly schools. 

$124,900 40NOR 

4 bedrooms, 2.5 
baths, better than 

new, lots of 
upgrades, maple 
kitchen cabinets, 

bay doorwall, some 
hardwood floors. 

$329,000 42NEW 

New construction. 
3 bedrooms, 
2.5 baths, full 

basement, garage, 
hardwood floors, 
central air. $1400 
(Lease per mo.) 

31KAS 

All the work is done. 
2 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
loads of updates, all 

appliances stay, 
deck, large yard, 
pole bam, new 
berber carpet. 

$128,900 56ELD 

Over 100 years old. 
Upper level 

apartment. 2167 sq. 
It. , 3 bedrooms, 1 

bath, 2 car garage. 
Value Is in the land. 
$189,000 30JOS 

2 bedrooms, 1.5 
baths, great curb 

appeal, new partial 
roof, new carpet & 

paint, new bathrooml.1 
757 sq. ft. $75,000 

19FID 

Comer acre tot. 3 
beds, 1.5 baths, 

1547 sq.ft., 
basement, 2.5 car 
garage, parklike 

setting, Holly 
Schools, paved rd. 
$194,900 65TRI 

R E A L T y 

CLARKSTON MARKET CENTER 

2 bedrooms, 3.5 
baths, 2 master 
suHes, updated 
kitchen, walkout 

basement. Views of 
lake, canal fmt. to 

Greens Lake. 
Hardwood floors. 

$1 68NOR 

All appliances stay. 
A must see. Pergo 

floors, large kitchen, 
2 car garage, 4 

bedrooms, 2 baths. 
$148,900 32COL 

Almost an acre, 
beautiful trees & 

shrubs. 2 bedrooms, 
2 fireplaces, 

enclosed porch, 
circle drive. 1.5 car 
garage. $114,900 

36HAT 

Mixed use zoning, 
good investment. 
Double lot, comer 

lot, access to Hazel 
Park Race Track. 3 

Great starter home, 
charming ranch. 
1170 sq. ft., 3 

bedrooms, cathedral 
ceilings, Aorida 

room, nicely 
landscaped. 

$149,900 29CAM 

3 acres on Deer 
Lake. Fireplace & 

central air. Georgian 
.. colonial, 4 M.irnt1m." 

3.5 baths, huge rec 
room, 6 car garage, 

hardwood floors. 
$1,195,000 79DIX 

Gorgeous kitchen, 
beautiful tiled baths, 
huge master suHe, 

master bilth, walk to 
parades, close to 

parks, qualHy & care 
thru-out. $163,900 

20GRA 

Duplex with tenahtsl 
Full size apartments. 

Stoves & fridge 
Included, water 

softener, lawn mower 
Includedl Remodeled 

baths, flew storm 
doors & more. 

$108,300 32BAL 

~ King sized rooms, 
near Highland Rae 
Area. 4" bedroom 

In bsmt, nicely 
landscaped, 

2 fireplaces, 3 
bedrooms, 4 baths. 
$374,900 15MCG 

Perry Lake priv., 2 
bedrooms, 1 bath, 

1000 sq. ft. Up north 
feel. Completely 

remodeled on 1.5 
acres. $135,000 

26LAK 

All brick ranch. 3 
bedrooms, 1 bath, 

new carpet & paint, 
finished baSement, 

glass block 
windows. Great 

location. $95,000 
11FOR 

3 bedrooms, new 
:fumace, new siding 

& windows, new 
carpet & paint, new 

6 panel doors, 
appliances stay, 
backyard fenced. 
$92,500 38THI 

Auburn Hills ranch, 
completely updated. 

Maple kitchen, an 
appliances, nicely 

treed yard, well 
maintained, 

oversized garage. 
$158,400 27GEN 

3 bed, 2 full baths, 
full basement, 1 car 
garage, large 

lot, lake access, 
1490 sq. ft., new 

windows also. 
$98,900 63DET 

POtmAC 
Beautiful colonial, 
many upgrades, 

central air, finished 
basement, fenced 

yard, fireplace In LA. 
A must seelll 

$88,000 28FRA 

Move right Inl 
2 bed, 2 full baths, 

central air, appIlaJ:lces 
stay, fresh paint thru
out, doorwail to pStIo, 

carport. $129,91)0 
86SAY . 

Let Us Help You Find 
Your Dream Home 

On cIII. lot In 
Dearborn. 3 

: bedrooms, hanilwOCl~ 
. floors, cove ceilings, 

remodeled bath, 
newer water heater. 

Inspection report 
complete. $119,900 

58MEA 

'liR.r<>n.inn home, final 
of rehab. 3 

1 bath, two lots 
on canal, soaring 

ceilings, spiral 
staircase, new 

kitchen. $185,000 
20PAL 

Beautiful bungalow. 
Finished basement, 
4 bedrooms, pass 

5'" bedroom, 2 
baths, newer roof, 

quiet street. $88,000 
32EDI 

4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, 2+car extra 

tall garage, all 
appliances, 

refinished hw floors, 
natural fireplace, 

unfinished 
basement. $1 

car garage. 
$1250/per mo. 
(lease) 60ELI 

~ 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
" baths, new carpet, 

Jacuzzi, Eliz Lake 
priv. (optional), large 
yard, flrepalce In LA. 

$152,90040ELM 

Remodeled In 2005, 
2·2bed units, 1 bath 
each, East Side of 
Detroit, excellent 
cash flow, approx 

1996 sq. ft. Bring all 
offerslll $79,900 

14ALM 

2 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
760 sq. ft., 

appliances stay, 
common basement, 
Ik prlv. & deck, totallY 

updated, ceramic . 
bl!,!Vshower spa •. 

. $85;000 28SE¥ 
:? '0' ~ ';,:':! . ~. 



Fairest of Them All 
All-sports Tull lakefront w/maximum 
appeal: entry level master suite, 
designer granite kitchen, custom 
builder's touches, widespread 
hardwood floors, and a finished walkout. 
$684,900 92-TWI 

Splish Splash 
Southem-exposed Pontiac Lake views 
galore from this classical ranch with a 
finished walkout nestled on a peninsula 
setting w/plenty of room for expansion. 
$349,000 26-TAC 

Fit for a Queen 
Magical abode near downtown 
Clarkston. 2,200 sq. ft. showcases a 
fire lit kitchen/family hub, plentiful 
hardwood floors, entry level master 
suite, and a sunny Florida room. 

Dazzle 'Em 
Entirely reconstructed Watkins Lake 
stunner featuring 3 bedrooms, 3 full and 
1 half baths, endless hardwood floors, 
a plethora of picture windows, and 
vaulted ceilings tlo. $674,000 36-COV 

Chock-full of Flavor 
Nearly complete custom new build wI 
magnificent millwork, vaulted ceilings, 
and open living areas tlo all 2,400 sq. 
ft. Ultra-bright daylight level plus a 3-
car garage. $319,900 16-HOR 

Lake Front & Back 
All-sports water views from every 
angle 1 Pristine 3-bedroom ranch wI 
extra-wide hallways, first floor laundry, 
family room w/doorwall to deck, and 
a 2+ car garage. $249,900 21-0UN 

Simply Sumptuous 
5,300 graceful sq. ft. w/4 bedrooms, 2 
full and 2 half baths, cherry kitchen w/ 
octagonal breakfast bay, and 9-ft. 
ceilings throughout. Prominently 
situated on a rolling, wooded parcel. 
$589,000 84-DEE 

Vivacious 
mpletely revamped, private all

lakefront getaway featuring 3 
hDrlrnr,rY"', 2 full baths, cheerful maple 

and a comfy family room 
,&1<>,""''',,", by a wood stove. $299,900 19-

Single Level Lifestyle 
Brilliantly maintained 1,500+ sq. ft. 
ranch w/3 bedrooms, 2 full and 1 half 
baths, vaulted living room w/door walls 
to deck, formal dining room, and a 
partially finished basement. $235,000 

· '.! • ~"', ~ \ ~" t \ • ~ 

Fancy This 
Look at these amenities: entry level 
master suite + 3 additional bedrooms 
+ a bonus room/5th bedroom, eat-in 
granite kitchen, and a 3-car garage. 
Walk to blue ribbon elementary. 
$349,900 68-HUB 

Icing on the Cake 
forward contemporary packed 

uP!:lracles:' high ceilin~s, plant ledges, 
ite accented kitchen, vaulted 

suite wId rea my bath, and a soft 
palette tlo. $275,00067 -BER 

A Breath of Fresh Air 
Blond hardwood floors, diverse ceiling 
heights, modern fixtures, stainless 
steel appliances, soft Frieze carpeting, 
and plenty of sunlight flow tlo. Neat as 
a new pinl $225,000 46-TIG 
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Fax 
24 

Your Classifieds 
Hours A Day! 

". '248~625-0706 

CALL. THEM WITH y~ 
STORY IDEAS! 

625-3370 
IIiIgInia KIrtland 
2463 MaIIda ct. 

Wanen. M148092 
586-57!HM58 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

IS ACCEPTING BIDS FOR THE SALE OF: 
Mias 

These vehicles may be inspected the Department of Public 
Norks, 6050 Flemings Lake Road, Monday through Friday be
ween 8 am and 5 pm. 

All Bids must have a check, money order or cashier's check 
3nclosed. 

Sealed bids will be opened at the Clerk's Office, 90 N Main, 
:::Iarkston, at 10:00 am Tuesday, March 14"', 2006. Bids will be 
awarded at the regular Township Board Meeting March 21, 2006. 

Vehicles are sold As Is. All Sales are Final. 
Independence Township reserves the right to accept or 

reject any or all bids. 

PUBLI~ NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
OFFICIAL NOTICE 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
,'PUBLIC NOTICE 

Thlf CharterTOWf}~ip.of ,Independence Board of Review 
will meet for Its organmdl6naJsession, MCL 211.29(1), at the Town
ship Hall's Office of the Assessor on Tuesday, March 7, 2006 at 
1:00PM. . 

. The Board of Review will meet at the Township Fire 
Station 1# 1 Tralnl"!$1 Room. 6500 Citation Drive, Clarkston, 
Mlchlgan'to hear jear- 2006 assessment appeals of'value, 
claslllfication and poverty on' March 13. and 14. 2006 from 
9:00dm to 5:00 pm. andon Mar~h 15.2006 from 1:00 pm to 
10:00 pm. ',' . . 

I The year 200~tentatlve equalization ratio Is '50%, 'and the 
esti~t8d;multlplrE!r Is· 1..0000 for all property classifications. 

I If.y~l;!.wls~rtC>rappeal·YQUT assessment, It Is required that 
you ljave an appointment with the Board of Review. An appoint
ment can be made through the Assdssor's Office at (248) 625-
8114.between 8:00 am and 5:00 pm. If none of the posted hours 
are eonvenlent,for you please call the Assessor's Office for an 
altemative date and time. Please use your parcel Identlflca· 
tlon number when referring to your property so that your 
record. can be quickly accessed. 

Please note that taxes are levied against the TAXABLE. 
VALUE. 

Sincerely, 
David J. Kramer. ASA, CMAE3. Assessor 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 8 e--7.~ ",S~ 
PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON. NOTICE 

c~=::. BOARD OF REVIEW 
PUBLIC HEARING CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD 

PLANNING COMMISSION The Charter Township of Springfield Board of Review will 

MARCH 6" 
2006 meet at the Springfield Township CivIc Center. 12000 Davisburg 

Road. Davisburg Mk::hIgan for the pwpose of hearing appeals far 
Notice is given that the City ~ CIarbean PlannIng CommIs- the }'881' 2008 aateamenls. 

lion wII hold a PublIc Hearing at 7:00 ,p.m. on Monday. ,~ 6, Any quettIons regarding the value or cIauIficatIon placed 
2008, at the CIty Hal. 375 Depot~. CIarbton. MI48346. ' on ptapedies may be nMewecI wIIh the .. a •• 1ng staff prior to 

The purpoee ~the ~ HUrtng.ls toCGnlldertheraquesl IhIs meeting. AI¥JI18 ~ to ..... the ...... ment or daai-
tor the rezoning 013·5 SouIh Iticaimb, ParcelI.D. No. 0..20-376- IcaIIon beIIn ,,'aa.d 01 RevIew ........... MIlPPQllIIment in . 
001. fRlmA·2 Single FamllyRelidlilIlilfIoRM ...... F8mIIy'RMI-.... , ~::AiIidi .. I .. iIi __ mlldetam'a:.~.to4:30p.m. 
denIiII.., ' ... - , . __ JJr ~ the Alllning _cull 248 8488630. 
. TheCly~QIIbIonPlannlngCdl'.I __ "'cXihIiW"',·' ..... ' .... :., ................... _.1 ..... _1cIIIoWa: 

publcCICIIIIiI*DlDlhlsm ••• nt ....... 1he .......... to TUIIIIday. Man:tt 7. 2008: "1:00 ...... ." '2:00p.m • 
.. pubic to voICe IheIr views or ........... CIIIftIIIIII1Is. cOn- 2:00 ........ to· 5:00p.m. 
_~ QalkAlt.,..,.... at (248) 8Z5-tS59tor .... llI.an ... an, . ("OI ... IIaiIIoIIII ....... ONLY) 
or ............ " .'DeNk.... . "_dn_day. Man:h e. 2008 ,~:::: ::~, .. 

.-..-.. -Cal IIsIIiaII MandiIy. Man:h 13.2008: 1:OOa.m".to 12:00p~:, ,\,~ ,_ -1 .. , . " ~_ .. _.,.,,_.~..III'IIft, . 3:C1Op.m.to 8:OOp ..... ,t·! '-. .'., .. .. - f . ' . ", 'j' ,,-~ Hfuaday •. Uan:h 14'. 200&9:00 ...... to 12:00 p.m .... 

• 

, " 2:00 .,.m. to 5:00 p.m. . - - - .-- - F-=- rNo .. I1 •• .-.avalableontil.,· ..... anct .... ON.Y) 
tenIaIhM I5qu"lulan Rallo: TenIaIIwe Eq .... raIon FadDr: 

, ~ ., ~ ., , • , • , 4 
;.. . , , .... 

ReII: 50% ' RIll: 1.00000 - - - - Pel_III: 50% ,Pel_III: 1.00000 
. You,.., ...... '.., ...... ' .......... of ...... 

.1Q&lIII ,- • -~-, - - -
'5 

, .' ~ 
~ 

-II. - . ' i!i 
~! -
a:: 
0 

'" , . ;: I 
c: . ' ... , 
Q. 

- - .. 
• , ~., . , 

, .... ~-- .. 

- --
• "., 

• 

VEl.: 1 I· . '. ' ' 

I -.-;--~ I 
I r ' ,. ~ i, 

-, It! I 

Sp(.1gIeId Charter 'IbwnINP. 12Obo DavtIIbuIg Road, P.O. Box 
1038. DavIIIburg. MIchipt 4835Q.1038. AlIeUers ....... be .. 
ceIved befont 5:00 p.m •• T .... '. March 14"', 2006. Anyone 
needIIlg allllec:ial ~ at ~8oard 01 Review n1ee1Ing, 
shoUId·ean.'Ule As$e&8o(s 0i'IIc8 at least two (2) btJsinQs 
days prior to the meeting at 248-846-6530. , . . 
. VIckI L.Slevers,CMAE III 

Chief Assessor, Springfield Township 

PUBLI~ NOTICE 
liU~~.!~1 

NOTICE OF SECOND READING 
AMENDMENT TO ORDINANCE NO. 63 

AN ORDINANCE TO 
REGUUU'E COMMUNITY SEWER SYSTEMS 

Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

375 DEPOT ROAD NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Township Board of the 
CLARKSTON MI 48346 Charter Township of Springfield will hold a Second Reading at Its 

SUMMARY regularly-scheduled meeting on Thursday, March 9, 2006 begin-
CITY COUNCIL MEETING ning at 7:30 p.m. at the Springfield Township Civic Center, 12000 

Davisburg Rd" Davisburg, MI to consider the following proposed 
FEBRUARY 13, 2006 amendments to Ordinance No. 63, An Ordinance To Regulate Com-

Meeting called to order at 7:07 p.m. by Mayor Catallo. munity Sewer Systems: 
Roll. Present Cstallo, Brueck, Colombo, Johnston, Meyland, Ottman, SECJ1QNONE-ORDIHANCEAMENDMENTS: 

Wylie. 1. The definition of "MDNR" In Article III is deleted; and in its place 
Absent: None. added the following definition: 

Minutes of January 23, 2006, accepted as presented. "MDEQ" shall mean the Michigan Department of Envlron-
Agenda accepted as presented. mental Quality or its successors. 
Bills in the amount of $224,230.31 approved for payment. 2. The definitions of "Act 98" and "Act 98 Permit" in Article III are 
Meyland requested that in the future the leased police motorcycles deleted; and in their place the following definitions added: 

are to be inspected before retuming to lessor. ·Part 41 " shall mean Part 41 of the Natural Resources 
Ottman distributed information regarding Leadership Clarkston. and Environmental Protection Act. 
Johnston reported on the Depot Park stream bank project. A grant "Part 41 Permit" shall mean a permit issued in accor-

application has been submitted to fund this project. dance with the provision of Part 41 . 
Colombo reported that the Clarkston Optimist Club has asked if 3. All references in the Ordinance to "MDNR" shall be revised to 

there was any park equipment needed that the Optimist Club "MDEQ". 
might consider for a donation. 4. All references in the Ordinance to "Act 98" shall be revised to 

Colombo and Meyland discussed the Triathlon, and the possibility "Part 41". 
of changing locations or times to accommodate church sched- 5. All references in the Community Sewer System Ordinance to 
ules. "Oakland Health Department" shall be amended to "Oakland 

Chief Combs reported on the January police statistics. Combs County Department of Human Services, Health Division". 
further reported that radar training has been completed for 6. In Article II, the reference to "Act 98 Public Acts of 1913" shall 
Officer Kyrlakides and Officer Moran is to be certified also. be revised to "Part 41 of the Natural Resources and Environ-

The request by the Clarkston Area Lions Club to hold its annual mental Protection Act". 
'White Cane Week' solicitations for donations on Friday, April 7. Section 4.3 is hereby amended to read In its entirety as follows: 
28, through Saturday, April 29, with alternate dates of Friday, 4.3 Any development proposed to be serviced by a 
May 5, through Saturday May 6, In case of a rain out, was Community Sewer System shall also be required to se-
approved. cure special land use approval, pursuant to applicable 

Pappas announced that there will be a Planning Basics Workshop provisions of the Township Zoning Ordinance, if required 
on March '25 at Oaklaf\9 County, details were included in the by that Ordinance. 
Council packets. SECTION TWO - SEVERABILITY 

Pappas announced the upcoming Hazard and. Disaster Prepared- Should any provision or part of this Ordinance be declared 
ness kStrateglc Planning ConfEnnce sc.tleduled for June 7,A.;} ,by any court of competent jurisdiction to be invalid or unenforce
details were Included in the Council packSts. .. •... 'able, the same shall not affect the validity or enforceability of the 

Council was advised that the Planning Commlssion will be holdl~ balance of this Ordinanfe't which sha!1 remain in full forc!" and 
a Public Hearing on the rezoning requesttor 5 - 7 South HolcoW\b. effect. ' . ' '}' I <'" 

Wylie, Ottman, a,nd Johnston were appOinted to comprise a te@.m SECnONTHREE.REfEALEB. .. ~ 
for'the purposedf 'eXploring funding alternatives for the InCf~- All other-{)rdinances or parts bf ordi~anees in conflict with 

.' pendence'T6w'nshipIClty ofClark~tpn lr.1tergover;nl"(lental Agr~~ ,this Ordinance are hereby repealed only to the extent necessary 
ment for Libr~ry, services.; • '.~ to give this Ordinance full force and effect. 

Road closings with proper,de19urs fC?" the following events were' ·seCDONFOUR-EFFECDVEPATE 
authortZEid by the City Coui1611: ' ; this Ordinance Amendment shall be effective seven (7) 

M~moriar Day Parade-, May 29; 2006, :9:30 a.m. to Noon , days after pu~Jlcatlol1 of No~c.e of Ad,optlqn, This O~inance Amend-
Fourth of July ~ara~i ~~v. ~12Q06'i9l30 a.m. to Noon· ,'. , menj ~h!l1.l ~pu"'ls~~Jt1.~e JMI1n~r p~~G law. 
Labor Day P~rade, .S,ptell'!~~r.4, 20($, 9:30 a.m. to Noon Nb't'ICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, th81 tAe comp'tete text of Ordl-
Taste of Clarkston, September 24, 2006, 6:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. nance No. 63 and document$ related to the proposed amend-
Christmas Light Parade, December 9.2006, 5:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. mentS, may be examined at the Springfield Township Clerk's 01-
Wylie asked that ~~\y~.U!'cll work on cut backs and budget fice, 12000 Davisburg Rd., Davisburg, MI during regular office 

restrictions. '''Hd was concitned With the present budget and hours. Written comments may be submitted to the Springfield 
the FY20,05 audit report status of'Clty funds. Johnston asked Township Clerk, P.O. Box 1038, Davisburg, MI 48350 up until the 
for more ntpQrtlng from the1=lnance Committee regarding bud- time of the Second Reading. Those persons needing a special 
get issuEi'!i. ' ':.. accommodation should contact the Clerk's Office at least two (2) 

Meeting adjoumed at 9:47 p.m. business days In advance. 248-846-6510. 
Respectfully submitted, NANCY STROLE, Clerk 

Artemus M. Pappas Charter Township of Springfield 
Publish date: Feb 22, 2006 
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·,·In Our:· 
'''1:Chutch~s --
.:confinu6Clftljm:",age 58 

j'. • 1 .. , .... 

. ,)~ ,beginning at 6:30 p,m. Calvary is located 
.\''''~f 680S.~luegrass Drive in Clarkston. 
~', For Iilotl{info call 248-625-3288. 
"'" '.' ~ : : .' .• '. "" .. iii * * 
"., ...... i\" '. , 

. ..' TneAUnited Methodist Men of 
,: Da,visburg United Methodist Church are 
-Msting their Annual Fish Dinner on 
'March 4 ffom 5 -7 p.m. Tickets cost $8 

.;;.foradults,.$5 Joikids five - 12 .and $2 . . 
for kids under five. Proceeds from the 

. ' .. aJr·Yo~ 'ciUf'¢~rttve_nt go to church and 
,.Co~m1\imtY,pIbj~~ts~. I)ilvisbhrg United 
'<'Methodist~ehurch ,is, located ~t 803 

Broadway in DaV1sburg: For more info 

must be postmarked by Mwch 20. Reg
istration fees the day ofthe race are $20 
(with t-shirt) aI)d $17(without):.Regis
tration starts at '7 a.m: the day of the race. 
Make checks payable to Clarksron Com
munity Church Youth. clarkston Com
munity Church is located at 6300 Clark
ston Road, Clarkston, MI 48346. For 
more info call Dale Decker at 248-625-
1323. 

.... ;:.'. ,.''': * * * 

lii:!t:ifiVf~iTI6' includes 
a simple meal, and worship, and 
£.!o.~l' tiis~\l. ssion. ~~~.aryary P: Ji~v. Wlg,el,ical is ,o,carell !\t;6SQ~. ~l\(~ ,rive. For 
more infonnation call 248-625-3288. , call248-634-3373. '" '" '" .. "" -... ·.·T .. · .... - .. .<' 

. ". '.~~ l+year-oRfda.,Qttler ,.,olly.: .. "The, D~vis~urg M~s' Statio~"ho~::-);:;:~t})~~Tca~~lic"'C~W5hh~~"A' ".-
... M.vr.l ........ ~,.,:;.:,>!: .~,,! .. ,',- .:._ ... :'" .". __ 'c .. 0':;:' '0,:'" .... - ,..; ~. ., . i.CO~Pl~. p.r. a~er Series" on SlX CO,n..-, .:.~n;IIDary.~teD~u~~~ .•. ". '.' '~:Pp .. :'1.: .~,~~" 

.,,'r~: ;,",.",,; ",,>; .sec~tl\:e.days.m Le~t from~arch 4~.:~~ys~~~.~7,.,..9 p:m. :rn~~.~\~~:wtll.~~, 

B~er~·'~I!~rtlna.nn~d· .=I~~~~~::1S£!~!~~ ~~.i;,~ti::S~~E 
.' ~rien~ of:lnJepeQd~cero\vnshipr Vrt?am~ now, on disabi~ity __ l1~~ording able at ~.coupleprayer.org. The event Audit $350 (plus'; $50 registra~on fee); 

Urbamfamlly have rallied to host a ben.. to McCoy..- . .;. .. i$~eld at D~visbutg Elementary School two undergraduat~ credits $450 (Plus reg-
efl~ 'i9ncert to. help as father and 11lis~ . The concert features three bands: on 12003 pavisburg Road. . istration fee). The ;mstructor is~. Janis 
band Richan:i:fights stage-four pancre- Mannafest (classic and soft rock); • '" '" Fletcher, Ph.D., SS. Cyril & Methodius 
atic cancer following his July 2005 di- Superfakers (rock) lind'Flashback Duo Join in the:; "Fool's Day Run SK Run! Seminary, Orc~ard Lake:" R"egfster 
ag1tdSiT.-"'~=~'''-''~-~''-';-~ '~~"~'·-·~'"(ottlte¢:"· .. ,,~~, ". .,. Walk" on April 1 at 9 a.m. The event is through the se~at248-683-0312 or 

, Th~ ·c~~~~rti~~f~~c;4i·~~~;.~ ~~itio~ to the ~~;rc:<i~~~r~~;~' ---sponsoi£<f by CHukslon Community call St. Daniel at 248-625-1750. St. Daniel 
4:30p.m.-ll p.m. at Clarkston Htgli' 'taUrants 1IIClu~g the Clarkston Umon, Church. Early registration entry fees are is located at 701 0 Vall~y Park. 
School atri~m and cafeteria. O',Malley's:Galley (Ortonyil\e), Nick~ $18 (with t-shirt) or $15 (without) and 
A~~g~oo~rt~ani~~ ~&~R~~~~~~$~will,~~~~~~-~~~~--------~--~----~ 

friend Beth MGC~Y,.rhe),Jrbain family serve food in a strolling taste-fest.- ,. :':CAN COUNT ON, OUR -~' 

has lived in Clarkston for over 15 years. '. Advanced tickets are available for ~ I a' ~ ~ 1- f 1- e d. ~ 
Richard has volunteered throughout the a suggested $15 donation. Tickets- at ~.:9 .:9 
community working for Crnne Stoppers the door have a $20 suggested dona-
fund-raisin~ ~vents, Mamon Riders to tion. Food tickets will be sold separately PLACE YOURS TODAY· 248-625-3370 
raise ,oyer $350.000 for childnm with for $1 each like at the Taste of Clark
ill:n:.\$.'$~~Jn<;l:'St::.P'an ~ ~a1'f.s:~· M.e:p.~~. : st~}fl.AI~ proceeds go to the Urbain fam-
Club. . . F,. ',' ily. . .-'-' . 

Urbain has held several jobs with To order tickets, call 248-334-9400 
General Motors since 1977 with his ext. 154 or 248-408-5141. 
most recent position being Senior Ad- -by James Martinez, 
ministrator at the Proving Grounds. Clarkston News Writer 

Pursuit ----
continued from 38 

The Bible tells the story of a great 
king who went on a pursuit of knowl
edge and in the end surmised that knowl
edge was empty and meaningless. Un
fortunately, rather than turn to God, he 
said we would pursue pleasure. This 
seems to be the condition of our present 
time. Pleasure seeking is everywhere we 
turn, but where will it take us? 

For the king, it took him to ruin and 
to a life filled with emptiness and hope
lessness. Today, we need to set our di
rection to a purpose. We need purpose 
and meaning to our lives. This can only 
come when we humble ourselves to ac
knowledge our need for the guidance of 
God. We need to recognize a pursuit 
without purpose and meaning, although 
exciting, in the end will only bring empti
ness. 

(Loren Covarrubias is pastor at 
Mt. Zion Church) 

M-15 Family Medical Center, P.C. 

Larry J. Baylis, D.O. 
Teri L. 'Shermetaro, D.O. 

(POH. NOMe a SjMH Affl1Iadons) 

Board Certified • Family Practice 
Evening & Sat. apll!s. Q11ai/able 

248-625-5885 
7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-15) Xmile north of 1-75 

A li'aditiol1 in Quality Family Health Care. 

GOODRICH-FORMER BUILDERS MODEL 

Impeccably CMldforl4 BO, 31fl 8A.1iv rm w~. famrm w/llJ8pl8c8, 
cIn rpt, Ig 1dtch!In' w/granlt8 counters and c:heIry cabir)eta. Huge ,..., IUiIe 
with lilting .... and uparate jatl8d tub and shower duallinIcs In'bathraam • 

. CUIItam moIcIng & trim, CIfMIic tile ftoor' •• e ........ has 9' Cellillgl and 
. daylight windoWa. BeautifUl deck 0V8It00ka bac:kyIud with mabn ..... thId 
borders natln ~. Lg storage Ihecfwl_1IInc:Iuded:Won't,· .... langt . 
$319,900. R-074 

StIIIntIoIf-GoeImIn. Auoc. 

8191 S. State Rd. 
GoocIrfch,MI48438 

Call Dlale loss Frellerlclls 

810-215-3535 
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Around Town 
Continued from page 82 

The Widowed Support Group meets on March 2 at 
7 p.m. in the Independence Township Senior Center. 
This month's topic is "Sharing and Caring Support. 

All area men and women recently widowed are 
invited to attend the free session. No registration nec
essary and walk-ins are welcome. Refreshments will 
be served. " 

For more information, please call 248-625-5231. 
••• 

There's always something new at the Indepen
dence TownshipLibrary:. 

• Come to the library on March 2 at 7 p.m. and 
learn about downloadable audiobooks now avail
able. 

Phil Raglin of Recorded Books will demonstrate 
how to create an account, downloadaildiobooks to your 
computer and transfer'audiobooks to an MP3 player. 

- For more information or to register for these great 
events, please call 248-625-2212 or stop by the library 
located on Clarkston Road. 

••• 
The Clarkston Health Center will host a "Medi

care Prescription Drug Coverage" seminar on 
March 7 from 1-2:30 p.m. and March 20 from 7-8:30 
p.m. in the office's main conference room. 

The purpose of the seminar is to learn about the 
changes in Medicare and to obtain information about 
the Prescription Drug Plan. Representatives will be on 
hand to provide information and answer questions. 

For more information, contact Tracey Zambeck at 
248-628-3000, ext. 232. 

*** 
The Oakland County Sportsmen's Club will host a 

St. Patrick's Day Warm-Up Party on March 15 fea
turing a corned beef dinner and live Irish music by Inis
Ceol, a traditional pub style Irish band. 

Advance dinner tickets are $10 per adult and $7 
for children 7-10 years of age. Tickets available at the 
door for $12 and $9. Show only tickets are $5. 

For further information, contact Dan or Salli at 248-
623-0444 from 9 a.m.-5 p.m., Tuesday through Satur
day. 

• •• 

The deadline for applications is March 31. 
••• 

Samaritan Care Hospice seeks vol~eers to 
spend time with terminally ill patients and theirfami
lies. 

flo spice volunteers provide companionship and 
emotional support to patients on an average of2-3 hours 
per week. Volunteers must be 18 or older and have 
reliable transportation. Two mandatory five-hour train
ing classes are provided prior to your first patient as
signment. Training classes are now forming. 

For more information, call Chris Kokenos at (800) 
397-9360. 

••• 

Early Childhood Center. 
Participants can register for any number of work

shops by calling 248-623-4350. The cost is $10 each, 
or attend all six for $50. Childcare is available on a 
limited basis and at a minimal cost. 

••• 
Crossbill Community Prescbool, a non-profit or

ganization, has-several openings in the four-year-old 
and young 5's classes. 

Classes are available for three-, four- and young 
five-year..olds. Thep~schoolis ~ocate(Hn"i!e Davisburg 
United Meth~ Chlirch at 803 Bro¥iwaJ¥Davisburg. 

For mare mrormation,~pl~ call Sqsan at 248-634-
2673 or the pre¥hool director at 248-6J""1064. 

The Clarkston Lions Club holds meetIDgs on the .' ••• . 
second and fourth Thursday of every month beginning The Springfield Township Library is now hosting 
at 6:30 p.m. with a social hour. The official meeting" Knitting Nigllu every fourth Tue~'KQrthe-riiorith 
takes place at 7 p.m. from now until Nov~Plberfrom 6:30-8 p,m. :. 

Beginning in October, the Lions will meet in the' For more information on the prograril;' pl~ase.' call 
Carriage· House; next to the' senior center, in 248-846-6550~ .. , cl 
Clintonwood Park. For more information, please call ':' ..... i 
.248-484-7130. The Clarkston High SClaool Class of 1~. wilL. ',. 

••• 
The Clarkston Schools Early Childhood Center and 

the Clarkston Area Youth Assistance are co-sponsor
ing six parenting workshops titled "No More Whin
ing!! Develop Positive Bebavior in Young Chil
dren." 

The workshops are facilitated by counselor and 
parent educator Jennifer Arkwright. 

Workshops are held on the following dates: March 
7 and April 11 from 6: 15-8 p.m. at the new Clarkston 

hold their 40 year class reunion on Jwie 24 at the Oak
land County Sportsmen's Club.·For more iriformatio~ 
please contact Elaine Keeley Schultz at 248 673-6542. 

••• 
The Clarkston High Scbool Class of 1991 is 

currently planning their IS-year reunion. 
The reunion' is planned for Sept. 30 at the Deer 

Lake Athletic Club, and interested persons are asked 
to contact the Reunion Committee at 
chsI991reunions@yahoo.com, or call 248-797-501 1. 

Hear Ye! Hear Ye! 
Clarkston News 
looking for local 

events and stories! 
Call: 248-625-3370 
Fax: 248-625-0706 

E-mail: shermanpub@aol.com. 
attn: News -'~l 

SpringfieldTownshipandComcastCablewillaward: -. _______________________________ _ 

college scholarsbips in the amounts of $500 and 
$1,000. 

Recipients must be high school seniors who are 
residents ofSprhigfield Township. Preference is given 
to students who have volunteered time and talent in the 
high school or the community. 

For applications, see the Clarkston High School 
counseling office or stop by the Springfield Township 
Library on Davisburg Road. 

~Halrcut""'~ 
L ______ ..1 

Barber Shop 
Appointments Available 

3093 Sasbabaw· Waterford, MI 48329· 248-935-1761 

GOOD CLOSET KEEPING SYSTEM. 
The Closet Professionals -

Susan Stone Will... . 
• Organize & Double Your Space 
• Find Storage Solutions 
• Give You Exceptional Value & ~UC::lllIlV 

Call Now For A FREE ESTIMATE & Consultation Appointment 

AAA Bulidlug SupPII~8 888.;914·9700 

HIGH FIVE! 

Plea .. vIsit our Clarkston branch on Sashabaw Rei. be_n Maybee and Wafifon Rds. 

Annual Percentage Yield (APY) on 13·month CD Is, effective as of 211 5/06. Minimum opening balance 

requirement is $500 and maximum deposit Is $100,000. Deposits are allowed only on the maturity 

date or during the grace petlod. Penalty may be imposed for early wlthdraw.l.lnterest compounded 

quarterly. Rate, are effective for a limited time only and sub)ectto change without notice. Offer 

cannot be combined with coupons or other special offers and is not eligible for VIP bonus. Account 

fees could reduce earnlngl. Not available for public units. Certain restrictions may apply. Please 

contact your local Flagstar branch for more Information. 

Member FDIC (800) 642·0039 www.flagstar.com 



:2006' Dodge·' 
CaravanSE 

7 Passenger seating, 
Sunscreen Glass, Rear 
Window Defroster, Roof 

Rack. Stk. #26049 

Was 
$19,990 

$11,636 
2006 Dodge Grand 

Caravan SXT 
Stow'NGo, 
Rear Air and 

Heat 
Stk.#26021 

2006 Dodge Grand 
Caravan SXT FWD 

00/0 
Financing 

Leather, 6 Disc DVD, 
Climate Control, Infinity 

Sound! Come in for 
details 

7J 
mo, 

7J 
mo. 

:&QU; "nalll.., . 
N ••• ·$lY·· seian . 

~.$11,1~> '. 

~ Sfb"f9si o 

6 Disc Changer, 
Chrome Wheets, 

Rear Sliding Window. 
Stk.#26269 

$2000 DUE 

=: $85* ~. Lease IAIJIIty 

Everybody $169*~, ~rrfies 

$1000 DUE SIGN'N DRIVE 

$125*!. $159*~. 
$229*~. $269* ~. 

New 2006 Dodge Ram 1500 
SLT Quad Cab 4X4 

20" Wheels, Power Seat, 
Anti-Spin Differential, 
Completely Loadedl 

New 2006 Dodge Durango 
SLT4x4 

"All rebatesto dealer. With approved aedit.Retall deals indude actual Chrysler Employee Discount,plus sales tax, title, transfer for plate fee and destination. lease deals indude actual Chrysler Employee Discount,lease loyalty, plus sales tax, title fee,plate transferfee 
a~destination,mol\e~downplusleasestart-ups. "*See Dealerforbuy details. Offerexpires2-2S-'16 



The Oxford Leader • The Clarkston News ~ The, Lake Orion ·Review 
Ad-Vertiser • Penny Stretcher' 

Antiques & Collectibles 150lh ·Memorium 400 
Appliance 160 Lawn & Garden 080 
Auctions 090 Livestock 210 
Auto Parts 240 Lost & Found. 190 
Bus. Opportunities 330 Manufactured Homes 320 
Card of Thanks 380 Musical Instrument . 060 
Cars 250 Notices 390 
Child Care 340 ' Personals 370 

, Computers 140 Pets 200 
Craft Shows 120' Produce' 040 
Farm Equipment 230 , R~(]f. Estate.' " 310 
Firewood ' 050 Ree.Equipment . 180 
Free 100 . ,Ree. Vehicfes ,; ~XJ3~J .. 280:· 
Garage Sales 110 Rent~ls .... ,~~:'~:~ ,'?90 ~.:,: 
General . 170'" ServIces . ~ '~.,;,,, .. CI' 410. . 
Greetin~ ........... "."""""".:. 020wJ~uc~s ." ,.' ·,.,,27.0 

Help. Wanfed ""'t· mg/lessons' " "'~'070 

5 
b' , .. :,";~::.r.'~ ,',~" 2 W "r.:' "$12 00 0" \ 'S·Q"ftftO'·· .' . Holiday,Jt~"",,.,. ____ ,~~" '. ,::".,~" ,~~n';2~O 
~c,J.pers\:, .. ;,.',.:,;.~eKS~ • .',.'~ " '~~ .Y~~(:._~j?J!~.:;;Ho~$ f_', ru;~::hord ,'.' .. -' ;p::>}~;:;~;~t:tr~~3nt/ :-:·,'·:::dm.·:, 

1 0 w,,~~S (~i; EACH·~;A.Q~T"O·f:'AL WORQ) . 7:;~':;~'" .~. Phbne-ll248~62·5.-3370 - ~:L"'U-U L.:I~"I.U 
:. ·· .. 'H~::-,(COmmerctal accounts·$9.00 a " , 

I ,~ 

.. , ,':: '" " , .. ' '-;. . . " ., ":"" .",:" ""to·· DEADUNESi·"· .'. . 
I&fg~af~.~ ~'Mb~at 121lQCln ~in9'~bll~n,~~i:~isplay~ MonJay'¢ noon: 

FAX* YOUR 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 24 HOURS 

A DAY 
248-628-9750 

Include BILLING NAME, ADDRESS, 
PHONE NUMBER and a DAYTIME 
NUMBER where you can be rea«hed 
to verify placement and price of ad. 

Your ad appears in: 
"THE OXFORD LEADER 

"THE AD-VERTISER 
"THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
"THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
For additional cost add 

THE CITIZEN & 
METAMORA CROSSROADS 

628-4801 - 693-8331 - 625-3370 
627-4332 

"FAX DEADUNE MONDAY NOON 
LX18-dhtf 

OXFORD SENIOR ALL Night Tickets 
available at the High School. Also at 
Patterson's Phannacy. Price going up 
soonllllLX7-tfdh 
OHS 20 YEAR Class Reunionl E-mail 
your Info to stephmorden@ aol.com. 
IIILX10-2 

aow_ 
WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY·SELl-TRADE 

eGUNS GALOREe 
829-6326 (Fenton) 

1991·1998 OLDS SihJuItt&I PiiiiiiiC 
T,..sportm.t ......... EnaIne 
or 1r8ftlllllnlon. 248-"8-71'28. 
1I1CX32·2 . ' 

·.NEED·~CASH 
; a.ytngGldU ... ·c:un..cv. 
~...,...~Q.IIJ:5 ...... 
248·3"0-4498 

.E-mII:.' . """",,'.1 cam 

~Deadline:~noon. ,"., -. ,'" '.' , . ,,'. . .. ", 

Shfllrmlm publi~ations"lnc. 'is . th~ ,Condi. .. ". ,,::' ..... ' ,.; ~ '.' . CORREatONS:- .:.: "".' , : . .'. " 
. c~t D:pr'Th:~l,rd 'LeC·laelr;, Jr.v. Qf =::.e~m,.~exceed.the.~.~~~~~pi~Vcha~~~ ~~~.n~~f~:. 

',I I" Mf 48371 . (248-62&-48011;' lake OFfiCE HOURS· 
Brll,nt'l'Nnv. Lake Orlon(Mt- 48362 .(248·693· ;'- '.. ' ,... , . ., ' .. 

CI~lrk.:tnn S. Main CfarksH;h, MI 48:346(248. Mon"cfaY.through 8~~ . 
.!',! . paper reserves the right not· to accept an .' Oxford,~ . . . 

ad takers have no authority to. bind tliis rlows- . 248-628~4801 
pUDu,callon of an ad constitutes acceptance of'the . , .. , Email: sh.srrnanp1ub1lllalol.com 

l~iii'~"~[:L:a:k!e!o~rf:io~n~, ~&~c~~'~~'r~~~~]~~~~~~~~~r~ 
down I We're looking 

to restore a circa 1 920's area home. 
Please call 810-636-3798 IIILZM 19-
II1tf 
WANTED: BUYING used LEGOS for 
my son. Will pick up. Call Angel, 248- ' 
693-5060. IIILX9-8 
ANTIQUE FIREARMS WANTED: 
Winchesters, Colts. Henrys. Top dol
lar paid. 248-628-7086. I!!LXl 1-2 
WANTED: CARS, Trucks needing re
pair or high miles. $ 1 000-$5000. 
810-724-7647 or 810-338-7770. 
!!!LZM8-4 
WANTED USED Work Mini Van, 
Cheap I 248-969-9246 !IILX10-2 

OIIWODUCE· 
I 

HAY: GRASS/ ALFALFA mix, no rain. 
$3/ bale. 248-969-8130. IIILXl 0-2 
ALFALFA MIX, no rain· second cut 
$3, third cut $3.50. Also. first cut 
round bales $20 uncovered, $35 cov· 
ered. 810-796-2375. IIILZM10-2 
CORN FOR CORN burning stoves and 
the wildlife. New lower price. 
Crossman Fanns between Baldwin & 
Hadley Rd., 4575 Oakwood Rd. 248-
628-3883. IIILZ5-10 

SEASONED RREWOOD, $50 per face 
cord. Call for fast delivery, 248-528-
1312. IIILX9-4 
$ SAVE. Smith's Firewood. Split. 
stecked, pick up & delivered. 248-
894-2804; 248-342-2906. 
IJlCX3D-4 
ALL SEASONED oak & cherry fire
wood. $75 delivered, $50 picked up 
per face cord. 810-678-3593. 
UlLX9-4 
AGED MI~ED Hardwood $55/ face 
cord. 810-678-2677, 810-664-
2376. IIILX9-2 
FIREWOOD: SEASONED 2 years, 
.501 face cord. 248-892-6642. 
IIILX1D-4 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

·.~PlANO 

,TUNING. 

010 .. WIt & GARDEN 
CRAFTSMAI)I RIPING lawn mower, 
42". with blade, parts only, $150. 
248-672-4653. IIILZM10-2 
JOHN DEERE LAWN tractor STX38. 
3 years. $ 1,000. 248-814-8668. 
!I!CX32-2 
2005 RYOBI Lawn Tractor· automatic 
trans, 42" cut. cuts in reverse, 10' 
hours of use, must' sell, $900 obo. 
248-330-2060. !IILX11-2 
CASE & SIMPLICITY .,.tird -tractors, 
with snowblower, ~Iovys ... , box 
scraper, cab, mowrng· decks, 
sweeper, dump cart, and more. 248-
841-3162.IIILX10-4 

090 AUCnONS 
AUCTION NOTICE 

STOR-N-LOCK, 499 N. Oxford Rd. 
South of High School 

248-628-2700 
FEBRUARY 25, 2006 

Sealed bids on whole units 
8am-2:30pm 

Lot 217: Robert Lebioda- approx. 40 
commercial towel dispensers. 
Lot 379: Kenneth Taylor- baby crib, 
stroller, swing, bike, chair, micro
wave. 
Lot 417: Patricia Allen- curio case, 2 
fish tanks, 3 chairs, couch. 
Lot 527: Melanie Gorang- Full 5xl 0, 
washer, bed, misc. furniture, many 
boxes of misc. goods, clothes, books. 
videos and household Items. 
Lot 531: T. Elvin-James Ressell- full 
5xl0, approx. 30 boxes of misc. 
goods, clothes, books. and house
hold items, furniture, fan. computer 
parts. 

LX10-2c .l1li 

ANTIQUE SALE 
OLD aIi'iNrruRt 

GLASS. 

OUR CORNERSTORE'At 6268Dbcie PILATESWORKOu,-,benctywithtape, .. ::, • 
Hwv., Watertord. 248-623-68581s neW, $76..00; Weider 40Q weight. 
now carring Ragon House, Blossom '-bench $25; 24fHI2~.or 248-

AflMOIRE,$.30P,.oa\t9ining, Bucket,.pdmitlvelfby Kathy;. f:l1f!ld-,1 '5?1-0787 IIILXlp..2 '. <.1 ... 
tabl", entertainment cen,,,r,, Mintage made dolls and signs, McCalls, CENTURY- TOPF.'ERI whlte,.Iil<enew, 
stereo systems, other misc. turniture, . Candles, ESC, Tend,erheart, Honey & 'Chevy snoTtY; $800. Eagle alloy 
,248.620-0434. IIICX32-2 . Me and many more great cOlJ1panies. wheels, new, with tires, 61ug Chevy, 
Oi\.YBED WlTH frame and all new Easter now arriving. IIILZMro-4 $700. 199!1.Y~mllha Big,Bear 36Q, 
oedding $100. Call 248-393-4430 like new, $2pOO. ;1.975 St,lzuki 
IIILXl 1 -2 A BIG THANK YOU TC125, $850. Smail di111 press, $60; 
LAZY BOY $30; Maytag dryer $75; for helping make our annual Car ramps, '$20. 'tj'1 0-797'3133:-
Sears cabinet sewing machine, China January Sale a success. We'.re ~! !:;.;ILZ~M~1;.,;0~-2~-;-;:--=--,---,-__ -,-
side buffet $40; exercise Gazelle $75. freshening up daily, moving in MOVING SALE: 2 bedroom sets, 
248-408-0766 or 248-693-2576 "new" old stuff from 40 + reputable couch, love seat, lamps, end tables. 
IIIRXl 1 -2 dealers. Visit every day, 10.5. aluminum boat, Remington gun dis-
BUNK BED SET $150, d,'nette set G play cabinet & more! 248-693-7508. The reat Midwestern !!!LX11-2 
$100, wing back chair $75, aquarium ANTIQUE EMPORIUM ~;,;-;~"==-;"""'..,.,--;:----;o,.-;:-;-= 

. $75, 5 drawer chest of drawers $50. . . ' SNOW THROWER- Craftsman. 5.0HP, '-"'" 
248-872-3115. 11111 -4 5233 D,x,e Hwy., Waterford, MI 22", 2-stage, electric start, neW' in ""f'II" 
DOUBLE PEDESTAL oak dining table C~31-2c Januarirr&qo.~",~~2..0< .:?4.8-.6.t,8,- .• , 
with 6 Windsor back chairs and lighted C7INDERELLA COLLECTIBLES $100 W O' i ',' 11-;! . 
buffet china hutch. Ex.;61jent CQndi-. firm: twc;> ~Iates, 91)e '!l0n~y p.ank, \I!ilLiTY TRAILER 4'x.8'. 1!j" tires 
tion. $600 abo. 248-,628,2188.,. one· cookie Jar. two mUSical figUrines. spare tire, lights' and'reflec::tdrs.·, ''Ira ... 
!!!LX11-2 " 248-391--'I'694.IIILX11'2,· 'J!,' ,'. "'wi'th new straps. $425. 248-629'>( >:R 

GIRLS BEIGE BUNK bed, T·shape- 160 APPlIANCES 1751 I!ICX32-2 . 
with bookshelves, drawers & desk TIRES: P235R/95115, brand new, 
with chair. $100. 586-206-3706. $200 for all 4, 248-672-4653. 
!!lLX11-2 MATCHING ELECTRIC stove and reo :;,!I.;:!LX~1~1;;.2~;-;:;;~:=-;::;-:c,..,-:--;;-;:~:-:-
LIGHT OAK bedroom set: 1 year old, frigerator. $100 each. 248-628- AUTO BODY REPAIR. Paint & Resto· " 
includes mattresses. twin bed, dresser 2324. IIILXl 1-2 ration from my garage. Top quality, 
with mirror. and desk with hutch, warranty work. Very reasonable. 
$450. 248-391-2151. IIILX10-2 110 GENERAl 100% color match. Collision, rust & 
COUCH AND CHAIR, mauve color, complete repairs. Insurance claims. 
traditional, matching picture and lamp. Fully certified, 248-969-244 1. 
586-336-4608/ 586.531-5985 IIILX9-4 
IIILX10-2 RO LLED DOG KENNEL, miscellaneous kitchen 

stuff, 5 piece bedroom set, livingroom 
furniture, two 5 gallon water 

14OCOMPmRS 

WANTED 
Used Laptops 

WORKING OR NOT 
BUY - SELL - TRADE 

248-814-8633 
RX9-4 

OGRE 
COMPUTERS 
SERVICE e UPGRADES 

Slow Computer? 
Need ,...,.1nataIIed? 

Why Walt Ano1her o.v7 

OGRE 
COMPUTERS 
..... ·VlruaeeDudl 
4ItN.~IkI. 

0n-SIIt -IIIor.ff.:l,.ock ......... 
.... 01 ......... 

248-807-3547 

TI CKETS dispenseers ,1 floor, 1 table top), 52 
piece fine china dinner service, more 
miscellaneous items. Leave message 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

Lake Orion Review 
Oxford Laader 

Clarkston News 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE are 
reading this want ad, just like you 
are .. BUY and SELL in ads like this. 
We'll help you with wording. 248-
628-4801 IIILX9-dhtf 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP maps at the 
Lake Orion Review, $2.75. IIIRX9-
II1tf 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at all 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
LOCATIONS 

Oxford Le .... Leu OrIon RevIew 
and CIIrbton Ha_ 

248-236-9788, cell 248-376-1 771. 
IIILX11-2 
OXFORD SENIOR ALL Night Tickets 
available at the High School. Also at 
Patterson's Phannacy. Price going up 
soonllllLX7-tfdh 
1 4'Xl 8' NEUTRAL COLOR California 
Berber carpet, barely used. 26"X74" 
bone color Corian island top. $ 1 00 
each abo. 248-373-7457. IIILXl 1-
2 
POOL TABLE, NEW 8' professional 
American Heritage. Accessories. 
$3,200.810-245·8930. III LX 1 1-2 
WOOD BURNING BLACK HearthstOve 
Sierra. Fnte standing/Insert. $400. 
248-814-8888.IIICX32-2 
FULLY ELECTRIC hospital bed $500; 
patIant Itt .160; fnIe bed table. 248-
826-3228I11CX31-2 

Downtown Leite OrIon 

5th Annual 
Flower Fair 

. 'at 
Home 8a Garden 

J, " 

Marketplace.: . 
..... and:aundlv _'2OIh Jf\Cl __ 21st 

WlllttD .... ~fII ...... 
Street' Vendor? 

Cal 248-893-9742' 
ReHfVatIon Deadline May 1at 

.. LX11·tf 
A TTSNTION LAID OFF Ford, GM 
'etnployaell. KeeP. paych~cka rolUng 
In, $100J)QO + a ya,r .li!!IrIoulllndl
vl,dualll only. Nttw PI'!lfesslonll CUll· 
tom made 4000 psi hOt wlllIr power 
wash business alllletup In enclosed 
trailer ready to work, CaU for details. 
John 810012t.p456.IIICX30--4 
CRAFTSMAN 12" Band saw $951 
offer; Industrial 6HP air. compressor 

, $SOO/offer.248-318·78filI11LX1'-
2 



1'111_ 
LUMBER FOR SAlE· Oak base board. 
4-1/4" • coi0niai. $1.001 foot. or $900 
takes all 963ft. Clear pine base board. 
3-1/2" ogee. $.501 foot. or $500 
tekes all 1. 186ft. Primed base board. 
4-1/4" ••• 361 foot. or .300 takes all 
980ft. Oak crown mould. 4-1/4". 
48ft. !or .50. Poplar crown mould. 
5-114 • SOft. for .60. Rr lx4 T&G. 
.300 takes all 640ft. Bead board. 
.400tlIkea .. 832ft. AIIo 1 xl S4S 
cIur~. 1·5/8" oak "- mould. 
1·1/2 plnelllttlce. plywood c:.p.1Ild 
inside cove mould. 248-887-4408. 
0xf0nt.IIILXll·2 . 

1967 FIREBIRD subframe. 
Powerglide. transmission. rear end. 
$160ellch.248-969-2139.IIIRX1Q-
4 BRIOGESTONE Winter Dueler snow 
tires. 215/70Rl15. very good condi· 
tion. $150 obo. 248-379-0809. 
IfIZXM27-2 
1994 MUSTANG motor and trans· 
mis.ion. 4 cylinder. 80.000 miles. 
runs great. in car. running. $800. 248-
969-9879. IIILXll-2 
73-80 GM CAB hood. fendllf'l and 
core support. Meke offer. mwt sell, 
1 set 1975 8H -iSS trans. AM cyUn
der hellds .100, 1-68400 Pontiec 
crri "00: 1-360 Pontiac bkICk with 
...... crri'" piItonI.,60. 248-
874-2001 IIICX32·2 
1984 OLDS CUTlASS Ciefra·. good 
motor. bed tnllImiaIon. whoIit c:er 
... for '600. 248-330-2443 

1996 FORD CONTOUR· only 95.000 
miles. loaded. very clean & good look· 
ing car. 5 speed. gold with tan interior 
& leather. ground effects & spoiler. 
must selll $2960 obo. 248-408-
6568. IIILZlo-4nn 
1997 PONTIAC GRAND Prix. 98.000 
miles. black. 2 door GT. 6 cylinder. 
new brakes & rotors. Needs tires. 
MUlt sell. &3.600 obo. 248-721· 
3962. leave message for Mike. 
IIILX4-12M 
1994 PONTIAC GRAND Am GT. 
need. work. Greet for II mechanic. 
'6000b0.248-935·'943.IIILX1'· 
2 
1992 PONTIAC Boc.18YiIe 183.000 
mIIII. runs end drIvea greet. $1000 
abo. 248-672-8888. IfILZ11-12M 
1993 MERCURY COUGAR. 115.000 
mIIII. "'- & Ioolc.- GOOd •• 1.900 
obo. 248-421-8249. f1lLX11-2 
1993iiONNEVii£- 200.000 RIles. 
runs good. .100 0110. 248 .• 1525-

~!!!!!!1!!!!!!!!!!!~ e58~. 1I1CZ32-4M . 

-AUTO CREDIT 
."..... far fIRST TIME 8UYI!RS. 

IMMAGED 
CREDn'.IN«IU'I'. 

er.dIthelp2417.11nIiJIhtn
T_G.2~~20 

_ HundngIIon fonI.RocheII8r ... 
. UCll-dc 

1 Inn . )iii CAOilAC. BliLfetiii1fti. 
• 

. 25.0G0-mllH. ffont ctIP ......... 
'$18 PROlE QT. INdIct. nice ".200 abo. 248-330-8115. 

«*. po.-1IIOOMIOf. po.-~. ,.81 BUICK RIVERA 
thing ............ wheels. U150. 
2 ..... 330-351 •• nlLZt-4m - NEW: Bau.ry~ pilip. ~ 
DiE NEW 20051u1ck 1ASIIIInI. 4 =-~~,-_."IWW._. 
door. fill po.-. 12.000 mila. ex· Runsv:"eoOcI ~~~ 
tended wen-pty. "8.000. 248- ..... U-~ no _ gar. 
3'J-815~, 1II~11-4nn ~, SlDnlctIllt10yeers.No~ 
SHARP lOOKING 2061\~ . BodV aniftntilrlor exceIIINIt 
c:MrcqI gnlY EcIiDIe. SUIt roOf.' 130.()()Q oria'in.I miles. ps/w. Ask· 
1H~ .. _.to8ded.80.ooo",,-. Ina .,200. :113-407-6197 or 248- . 
• 11.000. 248·941-3917. lIILX7· 1528.5827. 

•. 12M- - - . _ . -, - . AMZ9-4dhf 

-a~~~~~~~!...,. __ . 1988N1SSAN3OOZXTurbO.nMC18 1992' PlYMOUTH ACCLAIM 
• work. '500. 810-614-2360 or 810- exhlult, windlhialdllldoi. Gooe,:: 

_l1li&11_ 
LOST GRAY striped kitten. last seen 
February 1 on MIchigarM1e Rd. Dearly 
missed by her family. 248-394-
0019.IIICX32-1f 
FOUND: MEDIUM WHITE male dog. 
Friendly. 248-628-3048. IIILX10·2 

211 PElS 
LAKE ORION PET Centre. ExperIetICed 
iJI'OOI11ing. Dogs and cats. 693-6650 
IIIRX14-tfc 
A.KC & ASCA REG. Aussle adorllble 
puppies. Very intelligent breed. $ 200. 
910-688-2090. IIILXl'-2 
BRUSSELS GRIFFONS. rare black. 
Loving dispositions. Famale $1.200. 
'TIale $1.000. 810-664-0383. 
!IILZM1'-2 
A.DOPT YOUR new best friend at K9 
Stray Rescue. 248-628-0435, 
NWW. dogsaver.orgl k9sr!. IIILX11-
2 
10 MONTH Ballset Hound, female. 
'edl white. 248-634-8401. $300. 
!IICX32-2 
YELLOW LA8 Puppies. $275 to a 
~ood home, 248--343-3806. IIICX32-
2 
rOR SALE- BICHON puppies. 8 
Neeks. AKC. shots. Maie $700. fe· 
'TIale $750. 248-343-4139.IIILX11-
A.KC GOLDEN Retrievers. born 11/6. 
1st shots. 1 male. 1 female. $250. 
248-236-0114. i1lLX10-2 
::HESAPEAKE 8AY pups. AKC, 
Jrown. Males $660. females $700. 
Shots & wormed. Ready in March. 
248-628-7680. IIILX 10-2 
A.QUARIUM, 125 GALLON with ev-
3rything. lights, stand. wet/dry filter, 
3tC. $400 or best. 248-814-1027 I 
WNI DACHSHUND Pups. available 21 
28. 2 femaies. 2 males left. 1 st 
~hots. 248-232-2926. IIILZM10-2 

221 BIRSES 
WANTED TO BUY: Western & ~n· 
~lish used saddles. 248-628-1849 
IIILZMl4-tfc 
RAY'S 4-H HORSE Club Tack Sale. 
Consigned items March 3rd. 6-8pm 
and 4th. 8-9:30am; Saleft,1arch 4tb. 
11 am-4pm. -Berville Lions Field. 
13651 Hough Rd. AIIen",n. Admis
sion $2. Info: 248-969'0266 after 
7pm. IIILX11-2 

814-0423.IIILZ2·12nn and brakes. Factory CD stefeO. 23 
2000 DODGE NEON 4 cyt. Great con- mpg. Runs good. Well maintained. 
clition. New brakes. battery. tuneup. $895 obo. 248-693-0065. 
detailed. much morel Great c:ocnrooter "'RMZ 1 0-4nn 
or student car •• 4.200 obo. Must '='19""9'""5""CH"""=R""Y""Sl""'E==R"=l"""H""S-. ru-ns-w-e~II"'. a-::II 
sell. 248-627-5778. IIIZXM17-12nn power. sunroof. leather. 108.000 
1997 OLDSMOBILE AURORA. luxury miles. needs some minor repairs. 
sports sedan. fully Ioadad. Burgundy $2200. 248-623-1932. IfILZ7·12nn 
with tan heated leathl!r seats. sunroof 2006 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE GT. 6 
and a powerful V~ with traction con· cylinder. 283hp. black. auto. loaded. 
trol. 115.200 miles. $4.460 obo. power moon roof. 1.396 miles. Ask. 
248-814-07oo.IIILX11-4nn ing $22.400. 248-393-0860. I 
2004 CHEVY CA VAUER LS. Uke new. 1991 FORD MUSTANG. 4 cylinder. 
• .9800 firm. 810-636-8017 eve- excellent transportation. $loooobo. 
nmgs. "'CZM21·12nn 248.240-7482.IIIZXM28.2 

• 2000 CADilLAC DeVilLE. bronze 
1997 GRAND AM GT. loaded. mist. 90.800 miles with 100.000 

power windows. power locks. AMI mile extended warranty. CD pillyer. 
FM/CD player. $2650 abo. 248-691- leather heated seats. parking sensors. 
6306. 248-236-9592. IIILZ9-4nn sunroof. cruise control. Excellent con· 
1990 BONNEVILlE SSE. fully loaded, dition. nonsmoker. $10.900 obo. 
$1000 obo, 248-240-7482 or 248- 248-627-9114.IIIZXM26-12nn 
627-1435.IIIZXM28-2 SUPER CHARGED BUICK Riveria 
OUT OF STATE rustfree cars, $3600 1995. New brakes. new tires. new 
and below. at Best Buy Car Co .. Imlay heat & A/C. Ail options. sun roof. 
City & Lapeer, 810-724-0096 or 81Q- Exce1lentcondltlon. $2,260 obo. 248-
667.9008. IIILZM9.4 814-0760.IIILX8-4nn 
1993 GRAND AM 2 door. fair condi- 1966 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL- sui· 
tion. 12i.000 miles. $500. 248- cide doors. needs restoring. $2300. 
830-4636.IIILZM62.12dhf 810-614-2350 or 810-614-0423. I 

Expanded Sales Hours 
New Sales Hours Are 

Mon & Thurs 9-8 
Tue, Wed & Fri 9-6 • Sat 9-3 

1000 PONTIAC MONTANA VAN WA$'7,1196 

loaded! Very nice! .................................. NOWONlyS6,995 
1998 GMC YUKON WAS'8,!195 

4x4. loaded ............................................. NOW ONl yS6, 99 5 
1003 SATURN ION 
4 Door quad coupe. 27K .......... :3 ... ~. ONLYS9,995 

~o~ ~~.~.~.~.;~ONlyS'0,995 
~~!d.~~~· ... ~w~~ .. ~.W...,'ONlyS' 0,995 
1001 GMC INVOY SLT 414· . '.. S1" 
leather. sunroof, loaded ......... ~~ONly 5;"5 

www.simmsmotors.com· . 

8EAUTIFU~ ~INI4rUR~1\0~for .. 
sllie. Starting at $600.248-969-

We Are Now A GM 
Certified Used Car Dealer! 

9188. "ILX! t'4r lot ?:l - r .~ 
231 FIRM;llJ~ i;nn ,:>0 • E'.I ... !·.,:,.,··· .. 
FORD 9N~i~!65&:;;&t ii3i'd.l 
Ferguson TO..2A·_$2~GO, Others. 
248-626-3429:1llLX,i 1-4 . -
WHITE FIELD BOSS. 3;hp diesel. 4 
wheel drive.lolKler .nd ~khoe. 860 
hours on it. extras. $10.500 obo. 
248-469-0669. IIIZXM28-2 

2411111'1111 
F-260. e.9 diesel. 4~4frlllnlelirid 
drive train. manllll tra~. com' 
plete ceb. front end;aft. bOx. all or 
parts. best offer. 246-379·0809. 
IIIZXM27-2 

1994 MUSTANG COUPE. red. V6. 
auto. One owner. 83.000 miles. Ex· 
tra clean. $3.600 obo. 248-666-
5665.IIILX1-12nn 
LASER RED HOT 1998 Couger. 41 K. 
loaded. Great Valentines gift or gradu· 
ation. $8.500. 248-318-'1664. 
IIILX4-6nn 
1995 FORD CONTOUR GL 169.000 
mile •• Very clean. Needs head gas· 
keto tsOO obo. 248-670-0089. 
IIILX8-4dh 
1997 FlREBlRD· T·TOPS. 3800 V6. 
113.000 mila.. '4.200 obo. CaD 
efter 4pm. 248·969·2881. IIILXlo-
2 
2001 FORDTAURUS-78.ooomles. 
excellent condition. wei maintained. 
01 changed -V 3000 min .... 
power br .... power door locks. 
~windows,~dIW' ..... 
$5300 olio. 248·238-9053. 111128-
12M . 

Wednesday, February 22. 2006 SPI Classifieds C 
1999 CHEVY VENTURE. standard. 2005 MONTANA SV6. loaded. 
Excellent condition. 89.000 miles. 11.000 miles. wife's car. excellent 
$4.600 obo. 248-318-7309. condition. 72yrextwarranty.lifetlme 
IIICZM34-6nn oil changes. febric and paint protec-
1997 HONDA ODYSSEY. 93.000 tion 5yr warranty. everything trans· 
miles. 2.2 1-4 automatic. CD player. fereble. take over peyments. 
sunroof. Great condition. Silver. Non- $423.00. 248- 393-2582 IIILZ9-
smoker. New timing belt. $6.760000. 4nn 
248-705-4118. IIIRMZ11-3f .,;;2oo=3:-:C==H-:::EVY=-=:,.,.V-:::ENTU=~RE==-.-::7:-pes-san'"-. 
2003 OLDS SILHOUETTE. 63.000 gar extended van. Excellent condtIon. 
mostly highway miles. Excellent con- New tires. 75.000 miles. 6 cylinder. 
ditlon. '12.600. 248-321·8891 .. Rear air. crulH. keylea entry. CD 
IIIlZMl0-2 player. One~. t9OOO. 248-693-
1998 GMC SAFARI Extended. 7 pes. 8873. IIIRMZ9-4nn . 
senger. air. automatic. tow package. 2003 CHEVY ASTRO 8 p ........ 
129.000 mile •• good condition. AWD.18.ooomilel. ExceIentcon
'399.9.248-693-7806.IIIW-12M clition. TnilrtDwinapaclr.ege&hIIch. 
1998 DODGE CARAVAN 3.0. V8. 7 ''''.800 248-621"·3e7e:lIILZ8-
paaengIir. 5 doOr. IWW tires. bM· 1989 FOftD ECONCiUNE SO van. Y· 
.-ry. T,.. rwbUiIt Aug. 06. runs. 10engtne.7p .... I1II* ..... I"ftIIae. 
dIMs tpIt. Qlchanged -V 3;000. amIfn!Icd, pM driver ..... daM Y 
..... 121.000 ...... Can be _ hiIIcb-fDw .. -ClllnlWIII ........ . 
2780w.;ClalbllilnAd •• 3,&CIO.~48- 83K ..... 18.ooo~. '2"~2-
830-2I03111RMZ1O-1ZM 3111.IIILQ-12M··' 

;.,··=rauill..~:1tt= ===.l~~-cr. 
.,...",~",,_.:..-:-.-=---, ""--- --:-- 48·: e disc CD.~ ... & WIndows •. ..,3:,77;,;7~~=II1RX:m::;,;;',.;I:Iii~2:-.· 'ZZ-:-::==~ 

, . "-'1IidInO~. fnInt ...... *ive lt11 PLYiiOUfiidiWiSVoylllll'. 
9iii1.~ffiiiijii6iiiiiiiiill. willi ~ -*01. .9tIOO firm. ..... ____ • ..a.- ........... 
t1 248-827",7fij •. 1I1ZJCM24-12s1n -- - __ ~ .~" ---~ condIIIan.".3IO. 2_'"-451'7. 

, ... """YM.~ ... Tap. 1l1UCI-12m·· 
tvl ~ .... HIdi. 77Jt mila. ~mi"'l==:-&:<, .. ~ .. -: ... :;;-":':5'i.;-:ooox= 
t7.500. 248-828-5138. 1I1UC1G- '"3 CHIVY Y-....... ,.. • 
llnn-- ,- :-:::r!..-:::= = 

~~~~~~=rf;;;;;:·~!2061~~GiIie:~~WM!:=~.iiiftiQft;~=~~:wo;~, 'HOD-abo; 248-13.·J917111C : :::'-.~:'o.!::~:: liiiPONT'AC uOiifANA. 
";1;~=:,t~::';:~1r. '4413.mLZ1G-1-2nn-. 103.OOO ..... T.., ....... teJICIpt 
~ . iIOia4EWvamJRE ....... wa ::r~=ri::: 
tii~iliimijyj~;p;_iif. Eddon. ....... OW, e CO.changar. ."321O.1I1LX1G-12s1n 

Y-8aut11m11ic.__ ~~~= THi;ii=._~~. a;~" tAler hIIIch.~. All. po.- .,-. --- tt.-1 _.' you 
dDws ....... CO_ ............ - . dItIon.47.ooomln.MWbI'IIUs. _.: -..SEU,Jn ......... 

• .. _-.. "4.500 abo. 248·828·1821. We" - . wIiI1wording:e2l· 
~:':;::"m~ '8800. 248- IIILZHInn 4801111~ 

-I 

HuntinQton Ford llsed Car Super Store 
We have 100+ (ar~, lru(k~ & \'an~ to (hoo~e from 

Only 39,000 Leather bucket seats, 
power moon roof, warranty provided. 

$1000 CASH BACK. Now only $16.988" 

SO Dowa, GIlly S297· A MO. 

Power rnoonroof. full power options, anti-lock 
brakes, very low miles. warranty provided. 

$1000 CASH BACK, Now only $9995" 

SO Dowa, on1yS174· A Mo. 

& rear AlC heat, 
full power options, Warranty provided. 
$2000 CASH BACK, now only $18.388" 

SO DOwII, _Iy S121· A MO. 

control, nice clean car. warranty provided. 
$1000 CASH BACK, Now only $13,995" 

SO Down, only S297· A Mo. 

NEED CREDIT HELP! Come See Us First 
25 Years Of Experience 

Helpint! Customers Finance Cars 

63,000 miles on this clean, well equipped car. power car or 
Inspected, serviced, warranty provided. 

$700 cash hdio NOW Only S6,295 
car for the kids, warranty provided. 

'S799 cash Back. Now only S5,295 
'02 Chew 4X4 

wagon, 7 passenger seating, dual Alo., ~'.,' LTZ, leather Interior, power sunroof, this the 
fulr pOwer pptloriS. warranty Ilrovlded. . or)e to buy! Warranty provided. -

$1000 cash "N~W only '6,995 'tOOO ClSbId. ~·~1J,\"-9S 
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21O'TRUCISU 
I 

1991 PAK'OTA Extended cab pickup, 
tonneau cover, 2 tone gray; 5.2 auto
matic, electric locksl windowsl mir
ror. Good tires, rust, runs goo,d, AIC, 
$1500, 248-627-3195. 1I1ZXM23-
12nn 
1999 JEEP GRAND Cherokee Lim
ited,loaded, burgundy, tan leather, 
Selec-Trac Full Time 4WD, new 
brakes, well maintained,. great condi
tion, 108,000 miles, $7000. Records 
available, 248-628-6636. !II LZ2-
12nn 
1994 BLAZER, AUTO, 4X4, 4 door, 
hitch. $3,000. 248-814_8668. 
!!!CX32-2 
1995 CHt;VY CHEYENNE extended 
cab, 3/4 ton, V-8 automatic, toolbox, 
tow package, 7-way plug, brake con
troller, 130,000 miles, amlfm cas
sette, air. Good condition. Great run· 
ning work truck, $4000 obo. 248-
496-0850. IIILZ52-8nn 
1995 CHEVY PICKUP, 305, all op
tions, 140,000 miles, good con'di
tion, $6000 obo. 248-410-0036. 
! IIZXM26-1 2nn 
2000 GMC 1 ton pickup, 8' Western 
Pro Plow, 2 yard dump box. 
65,OOOK. Runs & drives great. 
$13,500.248-343-4699.IIILX10-
2 
1996 JEEP CHEROKEE, 4x4, runs & 
drives good, $3000 obo .. 248-872-
6868. IIILZ9-12nn 
2002 JEEP GRAND Cherokee lim
ited, woodland brown, 4 wheel drive. 
86,600 miles, leather heated 10-way 
memory seats, sunroof, tow pack
age, 10 disc CD changer. Excellent 
condition. $11,700. 248-627-9114. 
!!!ZXM25-12nn 
1992 NISSAN PATHFINDER, 4x4, 
135,000 miles, 5 speed, V6, new 
clutchl tires, runs great. $1995. 248-
693-69241I1LZll-12nn . 

AUTO CREDIT 
AVAILABLE 

Bankruptcy, Damaged Credit? 
First time buyer? 

For credit help and straight answers 
Contact Tom G at 248-844-2020 

Huntington Ford-Rochester Hills 
LX44-tfdh 

1997 GMC SONOMA extended cab, 
4x4, full power, air, automatic, 92k, 
super sharp I $5,975. 248-467-4670 
!!ICX31-2 
2002 GMC YUKON XL- excellent con
dition, loaded, leather, Quad seating, 
power heated seats, sunroof, tow 
package, remote start, 55,000 miles, 
$20,000.810-678-3161. IIILZM2-
8nn 

1994 GRAND CHEROKEE Limited, 
Excellent conditionl New tires, remote 
start_:$4000 fIrm, 810-614-4756, 
!!ILZM10-4hn ' 
1996 SONOMA piCKUP, very clean 
interior, 150,OOOmi, bed damage, 
driveable, ext. cab, 4 cyl, manual 
transmission, ground effects, bucket 
seats, $1,300 obo. Adam 248-693-
8720 !IILZ9-12nn 
1996 JIMMY XL T 4X4. New tires, . 
loaded. In good shape. 147,000 miles. 
$3,200. 248-236-9079, 586-201-
8488. !!!LX7-12nn 
2002 DODGE RAM 1500 SLT, 4x2, 
4 door, 4.7L, V8, silver, tow pack
age, 69,000 miles. Cap and bedliner, 
AIC, power locksl windowsl mirrors, 
CD c.assette. Excellent condition, 
$13,200.248-693-0361.I!!RMZ8-
12nn 
1985.CHEVY PICKUP. Runs good. 
Minor rust. $2,700.248-330-6665. 
!!ILXll-2 
2003 WHITE Chevrolet Suburban, by 
original owner, 31,000 miles, beige 
interior, sunroof, leather heated 
memory seats, CD player in front and 
back, loaded, excellent condition, 
$23,500. 248-417-2722. 
!!!ZXM26-12nn 
1979 GMC PICKUP, 1/2 ton, 350, 
auto, air, 90,000r:T!iles, very nice 
truck, $2,500.248-464-1601 
I!!CZM25-12nn 
2003 FORD F250 diesel, extended 
cab, white, black leather, 6 player 
CD, camper package, bed liner, ton
neau cover, 34,000 miles, excellent 
condition, $24,500.248-693-3950. 
1996 GMC SONOMA extended cab 
pickup, 2WD, 4 cylinder, 5 speed, 
air. Like new. 42,000 miles. Best 
$5000 truck around! 810-814-4003. 
2005 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 4X4, 
loaded. PW, PL, tilt, cruise, air, CD, 
vinyl floor. 20,OOOK. Factory war
ranty, Tonneau cover, nert boards, 
black. Excellent condition. $24,000 
obo. For pictures, email 
massenaguy137@yahoo.com. 248-
693-5905. III LX 1 0-12nn 
1987 CHEVY 112 ton, needs work 
but runs, $900 obo, 248-891-6570. 
1993 JEEP WRANGLER, hard & soft 
top, new 4" lift, new tires, lots of 
new parts. 145K. Good condition. 
$4,800 obo. 248-627-9299 or 248-
245-9299. !!IZXM25-12nn 
2000 T AHOE- pewter, leather, 
sunroof, CD player, rear air, remote 
start, new tires, 92,000 miles, ex
cellent condition inside and out, origi
nal owner, OnStar, $14,500. 810-
577-5052. !!!ZXM21-12nn 
2000 GMC YUKON- warranty, pew
ter,leather, moonroof, am-fm CD, rear 
air & heat, rear stereo control, run
ning boards, OnStar, integrated phone, 
new tires, 94,000 miles, $13,900 
obo. 248-854-6818. IIILZ2-8nn 

1999 FORD F250 4:X4 ext!lnded c,ab, 1995 SPORTSTER 1200CC, 
7ft. box, fiberglasjl cap, 112,000 $10,000 invested,"6.,OOO miles, 
mileS. Excellent condition, $10,800. .$,a.,aqp. 24g-705-99361IlCX31-2 
248-628,2451, ceIl5aa;.a12-2142. 1996 HONDA CRaO Expert. Goed 
IIILX4-12nn '. '", c,o.n.d!tiqn. Trail ridden only. Spark ar-
2002 DODGE RAM 1500,.Quad Cab, relttor, $1000. 248-969-2139 •. 
4x4, nell)/ tires,.ne)!V shocks. all power,' I!IRX10-2 
6 disc CD changer, ~3,OOO miles, ':;'.1';;9"'~"'7"'L""T"'5"'0"0"R;-Q:;;-u-ad-:l-:i"'lIa---Ct-o-Q-m-u-c-:-h 
$15,000. Can 24l3-628-3677. io'Jist, $2800. 1988 Suzuki 
!IIZXMI8-12rin LT250R, $2200 obo, 248-872-
2004 AVALANC:;t; 4~4, .AII boxes .. _6n;86;;;8"."'.i-i-J!.,LZ"'I"',..-"'2"""',,-,,...-,=-,--:,.-
checked· loaded! 4 door crew cab. • 993 
DVD player, heated·seats.,.moo.· n roof. 1 FLHTC HARLEY, 45,000 miles. 

Many extras. $12,500 obo. Call af
Silver with cladding. 'Excellent condi- ter .6pm, 248-693-8042. !.! !LX 11-4 
tion. Alloy wheels. $.25,900. 248-
496-6573. !I!LX10-4nn 197627' 5TH WHEEL, AC, good 

condition, $2,500. 248-705-9936 
1999 Z-71 TAHOE, loaded, leather, !lICX31-2 
excellent' conditiQni~·low miles, -:;-;;:-;;-;;--;-===-==-----:-
$13,500 obo. 8'10.287-7007. 1994 ARCTIC CAT, runs good, 
!!ILZMl1.2 $1000 obo, 248-240-7482 or 248-
1997 8LAZER 4X4, loaded, runs 627-1435.I!!ZXM28-2 
good, sunroof, good tires! brakes, well 1986 SEA RAY Weekender Cabi~ 
maintained, fully' equipped, towing Cruiser. Clean inside & out. Well main-
package, roof rack, black, leather in- tained. Excellent inland or Great Lake" 
terior, CD, air, 140,OOOmi, $4100. boat. Outfitted for divingl fishing. 
248-693-0103 I!!LZll C4nn Load Rite double axle trailer with new 
1996 CHEVY BLAZER- 4 door, all brakes. $10,200 obo. 248-969· 
wheel drive, Loaded! Dark redl gray 2805. !!!LXI'-4 
exterior, gray leather, V-6 automatic, ::;S"'A-=N"'D"'R"'A:-I;:'L-, -c4'--s-ea-t-,-C

'

'''8=C3'''5=-c-c-,-d7''u---'al 
CD, tow package, 19 mpg highway, webbers, clean, $6,500. 248·705-
great in snow, 178,000 miles, 99361!!CX31-2 
$ 3500. 248-969-1 942. !I !LZ7 -1 2nn ;=;FIC;:FT""'H"W""H~EE~L:",'::;'-;;9"'9':;7-;A""m-e-r"'ic-a-n-;;S"-ta-r 
2005 HONDA CRV SE, 5 door, 4WD, by Newmar. 29 ft. slide-out, hitch 
13,750 miles, moonroof, heated included. All options. Great shape. 
leather seats. premium audio system, $12,000 obo. Must sell. 248-693-
foglights, wheel locks, roof rack, 4343.IIIRX10-2 
loaded, excellent condition, $23,000. "!i~~~~~~~----;; 
810-715-1115.IIILZI1-12nn '::290 
2001 DODGE 2500 diesel, quad cab, RENTALS 
bronze. 90,000 miles, 4X4, running 
boards, Tonneau cover, bed liner, se
curity system, cloth. Very sharp! 
$22,500.810-797-5268.IIILX9-12 
1991 CHEVY BLAZER with plow, 2 
door, power windows. Needs body 
work and starter. $1,500 firm. 248-
219-1469. !!!LXl-12nn 
2002 GMC ENVOY SLT, 4 door, 4WD. 
Loaded. Excellent condition. Red with 
gray leather interior, CD player. 55,000 
miles. Extended warranty. $12,500. 
248-693-4195.II!RMZ8-
1998 GMC PICKUP with cap, cab & 
1/2, 67,000 miles, 6 cylinder, auto
matic, air, $7000. Call 248-877-
9269. !I!CZM26-12nn . 

280 REC. VEHICLES 
INFLATABLE BOAT for sale. 1999 
Seaworthy BOATIUS Model 9.2. Rug
ged Hypalon material. Wood floor. High 
pressure foot pump. Two piece alumi
num oars. Length 9'2". Capacity 965 
Ibs. Max power 8hp. No leaks or 
patches. A-I condition. $500. 248-
628-8022. II!LX50-dhtf 
1996 BOMBADIER JetSki with new 
trailer. 1 owner. Well maintained. 
$3500 firm. 248-872-3115.IIILX11-

CLARKSTON VILLAGE 
Home- 1 bedroom, 10ft. cathedral 

ceilings, with range, refrigerator & 
blinds. Rent includes water, lawn 
mowing, snow removal & garbage 
pick up, $600. 248-625-9627. ! 

LAKE ORION 3 bedroom homes for 
rent. Pet friendly. Fenced. Flexible ,""~ '~',".". 
leasing. MultipJe salections, $875- WtitY~If2N;f? 
~~~~6~~~~~~~~01~r:nagemeAt; ,. ·""····~''Ni-10MESFRo~.i ~. 
;:LA~K';E:;;O~A~IO~N::;A:::p:::a;:rt:::m:':e:=:n7ts:-f'-:0-::-r-::-re:-::n::-t--:C_ 1 .' $17 000 
bedroom. $5501 month, 2 bedroom. LakliQrio:n Schools 
$6501 month. First month'.s rent free. Parkhfjrs\ Manuf"ctured Homes 
Quiet residential street. 248-379- . 24' -8-6'93-4782 
6649. !IILX9-4 
2 BEqROpM,CONDO, all newly re
modeljld/VillBge of Ortonville, $7501 
month, 810-444-3113. !!!ZXM24-
WAT!2RfQRD-'Small .1 J:ledroom, 
$120 a week, $'650 move in. Good 
references only. Also 12x20 storage 
unit $85 a month. 248-683-9379 or 
248·210-8005. !!!CX31-20 

1 bdrm $510/mo-2 bdrm$635/mo 
1 year lease. Heat & water inlcuded 

NO PETS! Senior discount 
Oxford/Lake Orion are<l 

248-693-4860 
2 8EDROOM APARTMENTS, all utili
ties included. Village of Oxford. $675. 
810-796-3347. !IILX10-2 
AUBURN HllLS- Single office. Home 
away from home. Comfortable. 248-
373-9050. IIILXl 1-2 
APARTMENT- Village of Ortonville. 
Nice 2 bedroom, scenic setting, $600 
plus security deposit. Call for info, 
248-625-6260.II!CZM31-2 
OXFORD 2 bedroom house, 1-1/2 
bths, 1-1/2 car garage, $9501 month, 
248-496-6573. !IILX10-2 
HOUSE FOR RENT in Hadley. 2 bed
rooms, 1 bath, garage. $6001 month. 
248-628-0380. IIILZM9-4c 

LX6-1dhf 
LAKE ORION Colonial iNith finished 
walkout baSerr\~nt, 2 car garage, 1.5 
bathS, fenced yard,and appliances! 
$10951 month, 248-814-RENT. 
!!ILX1'-1 
2 BEDROOM HOME On acres, Lapeer 
area. $600 plllll ;dfW. osit. 810-664-
1979. !!lLZM11"2· .. " 
HOUSE FORRE~T it, Lapeer. Very 
new 3 bedropttj;'J;uIl.basemerit, 2-1/ 
2 car attached'garage, paved street, 
paved drive. Large yard. 2 fUll baths. 
Quiet neighborhood,$'1 000 monthly, 
248-628-0380. !!!LZM9-4c 
AVAILABLE NOW! Office Space for 
Lease in Clarkston. Four rooms, 
approx. 1,000 sq.ft: Freshly deco
rated. Heat and electric included. Sec
ond floor of Clarkston News Building, 
5 S. Main. Security deposit required. 
$1,600 II month. 248-625-3370. 
!I!LZM11-tfdh 
ONE 2 BEDROOM Condo, Oxford 
area. appliances included, 810-797-
4569. I!ILX11-4 
APARTMENT FOR RENT in Oxford
no pets, 248-628-3155. I!lLX1'-2 
ROOMMATE WANTED- lakefront 
home, $4501 month, plus security 
deposit. Clean, non-smoker. 248-
628-6294. ! I!LX 10-2 
ATLAS APARTMENTS, 2 bedroom 
and 1 bedroom, no pets, move in bo
nus. Call 810-694-6223. !!IZXM26-

.......-..--OSCH DODGE 
$4,995 

~02 Mercury Sable LS 

Fast • Affordable • Convenient 
Let Us Prove It! 

-·F·· ·R·' E E 16 Pojnt Irl~pections 
....., Shuttle Service 

677 South L . Lake 

1 800" '.' :.···~'\."s9·· ··1"··· S· "'\ :'. t_ - 1\;- _:',- .,' 

- .': .' ..... ":'. - . ~~'. }:1l",.,· -
Mon. 7~m;'8:~Op;"', r;rue.~Fri 7am ... 6pm 

..... 

Low Miles, Extra Clean 

$9,995 
;w§~~> 

<~~''"- <' "*'." .. - , 
v. ~'~$i{,~,.;o;",~::::;" 

,~. "~, , 

r--------
~03'Acura 
3.2 TL, 6DK Miles, Uke New 

$15,995 
........ -----~ 

~99 Ford E 150 Econoline . 
Cargo Van 

Sale Priced $ 995 ....;:....------
~04 Chrysler Pacifica 

v.s, 3.5, 5 Door hatchback, "AWD, Low Miles 

:F'~~'-

~,~4~'~: 
, ,--' ~ >~ ~...,,» 

--------------____ ...:..5_17,995 

~O 1 Oldsmobile Aurora 
V-B, Leather, Chrome Wheels, Loaded 

$11,995 

~03 Jaguar S, Type 
6 eye. DOHC, Loaded, White Onyx, Must Seel 

$21,995 



...... 
ORtONl OXFORD. new executive 
condo. 1450 Iq.ft •• convenient to 
shopping. dining and entertainment. 
2 bedrooms. 2 fun baths. den. 2 car 
gange. much more. 248-391-3992. 
1I1lX9-4 . 
AUBURN HIllS Retail space. 1 build

. ing approx. 2800 Iq.ft.. $8501 month; 
2nd building approx. 1100 Iq.ft •• 
.,0001 month. lIIpeer Rd.1 M-24. 
248-377-2990.IIILX8-4 
GOO!'RICH- Large 3bed1Oom. cen
tralalf. 2·baths. firwpIace. baMrnent. 
2 cer garage. "000. Rental Pros 
248-373-RENT.IIILX"-1 
ClARKSTON AREA: Large 1 bed
room. new Id1x:hen. includes appli· 
ances • utilities. No smokers. $800 
per month. 248-782-5304.IIICX31-
CLARKSTON- FIRST MONTH rent 
free. 1 • 2 bedroom apartments 
Newly renovated. secure front en· 
trances. heat. water. storage in· 
cluded. Air. vertical blinds. private 
belcony. From $5751 month. 248-
922-9326. IIICX31-4 
CASEVILLE ON SAGINAW Bay. Pri
vate lakefront homes. Booking now 
summer weeks 20061 daily thru Me
moriel Day'. 989-874-5181. email: 
DLFC102I!!'avci.nst. IIICZM28-10 
GOODRICH- Spacious one bedroom 
apartment with balcony overlooking 
golfcourse. Coin laundry on site, 
$5251 month, includes utilities. No 
pets. Call Nancy at 248-459-0198. I 
WHY RENT? Own a home with Zero 
$ downl Call Carolyn 248-882-6741 
GOODRICH DUPLEX- 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, 1300sq.ft., laundry, CIA, OW, 
appliances. Pay heat! electric. $8951 
month, $8951 SO, $125 cleaning fee. 
Call Lee 810-397-7854. (Broker 
owned.) IIIZXM26-4 
LAKE ORION- 4 bedroom house. Corn
pIeteIy remodeled, on 3 beautiful acres 
backing up to nature trail on Paint 
Creek. Comes with finished walkout 
basement, full kitchen, bathroom, 2 
more bedrooms. $1,800 firm. Con
tact Missy, 248-360-4150. IIIRX9-

DOWNTOWN ORION- furnished apart
ment. All except electric • .,25 
weekly. $295 deposit. 248-893-
6724111RX11·1 
FOR RENT- ClARKSTON, 3bdrm 
ranch, air, appllancee. famny room 
with flreplaca, lerge fenced yerd. 
$950. 248-361-3294 III LX 1 0-2 

RETAIL 
STORE FRONT 
For Rent On M-15 In Ortonvine 

Up to 3600 Sq. Ft. 
$8.50 Per Sq. Ft .• Triple Net 

248-827-2188 

llllEIIIlI 
CONDO- 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 1 car 
garage, downtown Lake Orion, 
$15501 month, 248-343-8107. 
OXFORD, NICE 1 bedroom, stove, 
refrigerator, utilities included, $480. 
586-915-7079. IIILX9-3 
lAKE ORION 1 bedroom duplex, newty 
remodeled, near the water, $550. 
248-342·3037. IIILX8-4 
2 BEDROOM, LAKE Orion apartment. 
Clean, great location, all utilities in
cluded. $685. 305-393-7494. 
10xl0 OFFICE SPACE available in 
V~lage of Oxford, contractors office 
buildir.g. $2501 month. For details 
please call 248-969-2125. IIILX9-4 
HOUSE FOR RENT, option to buy, 
Oxford. ",OOO/.month, $1,000 se
curity depoit. 248-891-6249. IIIL 
ORTONVILLE- CLEAN 1 bedroom 
apartment. Includes heat &. water. 
$4751 month plus security. No pets. 
248-627-4200. LZMl'-2 

II CUTE, COZY sleeping room, 

downtown Orion, $70 weekly plus 
seeurity, 248-505-8314. IIIRXl'-1 
LAKE ORION CONDO- 1200 sq. ft., 2 
bedrooms, 1st floor laundry, full base
ment, attached garage, $11001 
month plus security, 248-830-4194. 

OXFORD HOME room to rent. fur
nished. No security. 248-236-0047 
IIIRX10-2 
RENT- 3 BEDROOM. 1.5 beth horne 
In Lake Orion for just $9501 126 N 
Shore. 248-789-8397I11LX11-1 
EAGLE OAKS- 2 bedroom apartment. 
PrIvately owned, like new, includes 
deck, blinds, laundry with appliances 
&. more. $785. Davisburgl Holly. 7 
minute. to 1·75. No pets. 248-834-
3298. IIICX29-4 . 
STUDIO APARTMENT- Private en· 
trance. Laundry facilities. Walk to 
Starbucks. movies. Village of Oxford. 
U95/month. includes waterl tresh 
pickup, 248-894-5105. IIILX10-2 
OXFORD SQUARE in Oxford, an eld
erly community,ls now accepting 8P" 
plications for our spacious one bed
room apartments, including barrier-free 
units. Elderly is defined as -82 or 
older, or disabled of any age. - Rent is 
based on income. For additional infor
mation, please call 810-329-9390. 
For hearing impaired, please can 1-
800-849-3777. Equal Housing Op
portunity. Keystone Management 
Group.IIILXll-1 
WHITE LAKE 3 bedroom farmhouse, 
2 baths, central air, besament, 2 car 
garage, $800. Rental Pros 248-373-
RENT.IIILX1'-' 
VILLAGE OF OXFORD- 3 bedroom 
apertment. 1200 sq.ft, appliances, 
air, 1 car gerage. $8751 month. 248-
628'()662. IIILX9-4 
OXFORD- 1 &. 2 bedroom apartments, 
dishwasher, CIA, laundry facility, fire
place, first month's rent plus security 
deposit. Starting at $ 5601 month. 
248-628-2620.IIILX7-tfc 
LAKE ORION Condo in Atwater, 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, $9901 month, 248-
627-9214.IIIZXM27-2 
NEAR 1-75 &. Dixie Hwy., 1 bedroom, 
includes appliances &. utilities. $155 
per week, 248-762-5304. IIICX31-
ORTONVILLE- BEAUTIFUL colonial on 
1/2 acre. 3 bedrooms, 1.5 bath, Pergo 
floors, partially fin. basement, 
$199,900. 
www.majesticrentals.com. 248-394-
0400 

OXFORD RENTAL- Chermlng 3 bed
room. 1 b.th, freshly painted horne 
with basement and tarve yard. t8961 
month. www.majestlcrentals.com. 
248·394-0400.IIILX11-1 
CLARKSTON 3 bedroom ranch, ap
pliances, cantral air. fireplace, hard
wooda, fenced for pelt •• 950. Ranta! 
Pros 248-373-RENT. JIILXl'-1 
AUBURN HIlls- Attractive 940 sq.ft. 
4 room aulte neer 1-75. 248-373-
9050. "'LX8-4 
OXfORDO 3 bedroom ranch. with ga
rage. $750. Lake Orion ranch, with 
garage. $800. Others. Rental Pros 
248-373-RENT.IIILX1'-1 
WATERFORD 2 bedroom ranch on 
SUver Lake, non-smoking, no pets, 
U50 month. 248-318-7851 
IIILX1'-2 
OXFORD 0fRCE Space. 4rooms with 
bath; also 2 rooms with bath, 248· 
989'()183.IIILX1'-2 
OXFORD- SPACIOUS 1 .and 2 bed
room apartments. Move in specials. 
248-581-7409. IIILXl'-3 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, Metamora, no 
pets, $800 rent and security. 810-
678-2045 after 12noon. III LX 11-1 
OXFORD- 4 BEDROOM, 2 bath home 
across street from all sports lake and 
park, 2 car garage. $1,1001 month· 
plus security. 248-224-8885. 
IIILX11-4 
LAKEFRONT LIVING in Oakland 
County. 2-3 bedrooms, all appliances 
included. $850- $950 per month. 
248-343-8804. IIILXll-4 
FLORIDA CONDO- 2 blocks from 
ocean, 1 bedroom, sleeps 4. Lauder
dale-By-the Sea, Apnl. $1 ,800. 248-
318-7651 IIILXl'-2 
OXFORD LAKEFRONT 4 bedroom, 
2.5 bath, 3700 sq.ft. 248-969-
2267.IIILX9-4 
RENTAL SPECIAL in Oxford: 2 for 1 . 
Rent one for yourself; have the other 
for in-laws, college student, cousin, 
or 7 2 vary large apartments, 1 200 
sq.ft. each. Full appliances including 
washer & dryer. Both on second floor. 
Very nice and very new, $1200 per 
month for both. 248-628'()380. 

SELL This Reol Estate Directory will appear 
each Wednesday in the classified section 

of the following publications: 

6 PAPERS 
Delivered by 

U.S. Postal Service • Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News • Oxford Leader 

• Penny Stretcher • Lake Orion Review 
& Monday in The Ctfizen Please Call 

Add Metamora Crossroads 
for $11.00 (248) 625·3370 

(248) 628·4801 
(248)627.4332 Way To SeD Your Home 

Two story great I'0OIII, hardwood Doon, graDite tIarougbout 
Ont Door expanded muter saite with Individual vanities. 
Two huge walk-In closets with organizers. High line 
Kitchen Aid appliances. ProfesslonaBy finisbed daylight 
lower level with party kitehea. Three bedroom, 3.5 bath, 
1.5+ car garage. List of upgrades too numerous to Hst. 
5434,900 . 

Call Rosemarie 248-613-9487 
C-ll Town & 

ADORABLE RANCH feature. I Y. batlll, I .... e Ilvlaa .paces 
.ad rooms, nallhed ba.ement, aew noorlng throaghout, 
frealily painted, luae lot with mature tree., prlv.te ".ck 
y.rd, .ad more. Conveniently loeated la • alce aelallbor
hood In.t orr Dr.hner and we.t of Lapeer Road .oath of 
Oxford. A great valuel MCN060Ui S159,9OO 

8108.4 .111 

Baldwin Woods··::·' 
Condominiums 
248 .. 652-0566 

. - II;IiJi'WeekenlfillU or" a,poblllllent 
mosed Bolldap • inkw IlHp 
2 Bedroo,m Townhouse style • Starting in the low $160's 

fUll Basemen1s ~d Garages· Over 1300 SQ. Ft. 
layouts and AY8IIable • located in Beautiful Orion 

Wednesday, February 22. 2006 SPI Classifieds E 

CHEAP 
RENT! 

1 BEDROOM Apartment, Oxford, in
clude. water •. aarbage. $525. 2 
bedroom duplex, "lIIlIIIe of Oxford, 
quiet street, $725.248-797-7319. 
1I1lX10-2· 

$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT FOR 
QUAUAED APPlICANTS 

Up To $1.000 Off 

OFFICE SPACE. FOR leale- 800-
1800lcj. It. All CI( part. M·24 front· 
age. Oxford. 248-318·9955. 
IIILX1'-2 
LAKE ORION nice 1 bedroom. stove, 
refrigerator. utilities included, .650. 
588-915-7079.IfILX8-3 The Term Of Your Laue 

Newly RenovatedApertments, 
FREE HEAT, Gated Monitorad 

Entrance, Immediate Occupancy 

OXFO~· 2 mobile homes for rent. 
Both lOX60. 2 bedrooms. 1 bath, 
$4501 mOnth and4751 month. AIao 
1 bedroom dupIex:apartrnent for rent, 
$415/month. Call Dave, 248-893-
4782.IIILXll-lc· 

i 

VILlAGEtiREEN OF 
WATERFORD 

950 Village Green Lane 
(Between Scott Lake Rd. 
and Cass Lake Rd.) EHO 

248-882-8900 

STORE RENTAl, 59 S. Broadway, 
Lake Orion, $895 monthly 248-693-
6724111RX11-1 
OXFORD, 256 W. DRAHNER. 1 bed
room duplex. Appliances, WID, AlC. 
$495 two veer lease, $525 one veer. 
248-770-1984.IIILX8-4 villagegreenwatarford.com 

This Open House Directory will 
appear each Wednesday in the 
classi6ed section of the following 
publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Review 
• Monday in 

The Citizen 
(only H arrives by 
5 p.m. Wednesday) 

OXFORD OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday • Feb. 25th • 1 -4PM 

686 Pineridge Ave (Waterstone Sub) 
Directions: North on M24 ( Lapeer Rd) to West on Market Street 

~ 
i"'l.:..w. .. 

to South 

Discover The 
Difference Call 

8& Ron 
248-766-9555 

OPEN HOUSE 
... ) ~ .:. Sun. Feb 26th -1-4pm 

What a beautiful homel Neat clean 
open floor plan. An. bsmnt wI1h home 
theatre. 4 bdnns, 2 full baths. A rmlst 
see $179,900 Dir: M-24 N. to Tee I 
W. to N. on Athlone to 1450 Athlo' 

0, 

SEE nLL OUR LISTINGS AT www.Pau\lPascoe.C, 
-John i)urt ".~MAC ,: 1 i'l, "1._. 
i,'. I{l.Ii,\ JIWReIl!I""" LIHuno>. 

OPEn House 
Sunday Feb. 19th • 2-4pm or~1 for ~ntment 
. 10218 Hegel Rd.· GbOdrlch, MI4M38 

Charming 2.500 sq. ft. three, or 
possibly four bedroom Victorian 
home. located in the Villade of 
Goodrkh on9S' ft. x 295' ft. fenced in 
lot. This home his many amenities, 
including one and a half bath, three 
car detached galige, larg~ living 
room, illdanendosedback porch and 
d ... l, ... ,nvnnd>tIMh: .... been made 

All till. at the price of $279,000. 

810-636-7285 James or Sherry Hempton 

~ ., ..... 
= ( I 

r 
= (Ij 

I 
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Don't Let CAR 

1997 CAVALIER 1996 JE""EP 1996 VOYAGER 
Umber, Air, Great.Gas 

Only$S900* 
P.rWeek 

Black, 4WD, Air 

$79°2:w .... Only Teal, Auto, Air 

OnfM $61 ~!»: .... 
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Take Ad an ta e 
ur Tax Returns N w! 
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LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT homel 2 
bedrooms, 1.5 baths, master bed
room with walk-in closet, fireplace, 
dock, extremely clean. $1,2751 
month.248-613-3011.IIILX11-2 

DIXIE HWY/I-75 area- office space, 
from $400 to $1500 per month, 248-
762-53041 248-625-4599. 
IIICX31-2 

3181111 ESIlIE 
CHILDRENS RESALE clothing bou
tique Downtown Lake Orion. Est. 8 
yrs. Steady clientele. Best offer. 248-
390-0503.IIIRX11-1 

METAMORA CC ESTATES, almost 
an acre, walk to pool and golf. 3050 
sq.ft., finished wl!lkout that backs 
woods. All the upgrades. $469,900. 
The Stadler Team, 586-770-4853. 

4 BEDROOM, Davison, almost new 
home, 2000 sq.ft., gorgeousl 3 baths 
and tons of upgrades, $184,900. 
810-614-0192. IIILZM10-2 

OXFORD- 5 bedroom,. 3 bath, over 
3100 sq.ft., 3 car garage, Jacuzzi, 
lake view, gated community, newly 
built. first 3 months free, $474,900. 
Lee 248-77C>-4432. !lILX10-2 

2.54 ACRES- woodad, Brandon Twp., 
Dartmouth/.Oakhill, $89,900. 248-
342-2474.IIICX31-2 

FOUR BUILDING SITES in Pontiac. 
Large lots. Owner financing. 81 0-577-
7223. IIILZM9-4 

ATTICA- QUAINT, clean 2 bedroom, 
1 bath, 5 + acres, several outbuild
ings, Lapeer Schools, $154,900. 
248-765-7806 (agent owned). 
IIIZXM27-1 
INDEPENDENCE TWP.- 5 acres, 
Clarkston schools, Deer Lake privi
leges, perk on file. Owner will pro
vide $'s for septic & well. $165,000. 
810-577-7223. IIILZM9-4 

OPEN HOUSE 11-2pm Sunday. 4 bed
room, 2.5 bath colonial. $469,900. 
3096 Hidden Timber Dr., Orion. off 
Baldwin & Maybee near Great Lakes 
Crossing. 248-390-4520. IIILX10-

LAPEER- 20.55 and 34,59 acres 
(more or less) 248-628-5333. 
IIILXll-2 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE are 
reading this want ad, just like you 
are .• BUY and SELL in ads like this. 
We'll help your with wording. 628-
4801 IIILX9-dhtf 

Pinecrest 
Apartments 

.2 bedroom 
• Heat included 
• 1 year lease 
• Seniors 

welcome 
• No pets 

HANDY 
Investor Special 

Great Deal 
For Rehabbers 

248-682-9389 
CX314 

3111. ESTI1E 
BRANDON TWP. 34 bedroom ranch, 
2 baths, recently remodeled, 2100 
sq.ft .• 2.6 acres. Oakhilll Dartmouth. 
$199.900. 248-342-2474. 
IIICX31-2 
2 BEDROOM CABIN in Lupton. 
Deeded site on 290 acre AuSable 
Lake. $55.000. 810-636-2384. 
IIIZXM28-2 
FOR SALE by owner: Groveland 
Twp./ Brandon. Schools. 5 acres. 
1000 sq.ft. on crawl. 30x40 fully 
i(lsulated & drywalled pole bam with 
offic·e. Spring fed pond. Road to be 
paved this Spring. Reduced to 
$226.000. Must sell. Call Rob. eve
nings between 6pm-9pm. 989-858-
1590. IIILZM4-4 , 

FSBO. 586-337-7200. $364.900. 
426 N. Shore. On all sports Lake 
Orion. Natural! gas fireplace. 3 bed
rooms. 2-1/2 baths. 2 car attached 
garage. Large deck. built- in gas grill. 
pool. His & her sinksl shower. Large 
kitchen with double ovens. Many up
dates. IIILX8,8 
LAKEFRONT ACREAGE- Awesome 
6 + acres on pristine Tody Lake (no 
wake) surrounded by Ortonville Rec
reation Area. Includes massive insu
latedl heatedl 16ft. ceiling outbuild
ing. perfect for eqUipment or toys. 
Goodrich Schools. $194.000. Call 
Steve at Atlas Real Estate. 810-636-
3400. ext. 34. '"ZXM27-1 

Sell Your Home 
for a fair price. 

Date of your"choice. 

586-336-0956 
wewillbuyhomes.com 

RXll-2 

GREAT LOCATION in Oxford Woods 
Sub- by owner- 1850 SomervIlle Drive. 
3bdrm. 2 bath home within walking 
distance to National Blue Ribbon 
School. Semi-private lot. large deck. 
home warranty. all appliances in
cluded. Reduced to $199.900. 248-
969-9867. IIILXll-2 
LAPEER CITY. 5 bedroom. 1 bath. 
Florida room. garage. basement. Price 
below market at $143.000. Make 
offer. 0 down available. 527 Wash
ington St. 810-245-8795.IIIRX09-
4 

HOME FOR SALE By Owner. Lake 
Orion area, within minutes from 1-75. 
3 bedroom, 1450 sq.ft. home on 4.76 
acres. New well. nllw roof. new as
phalt drive. Washer. dryer. stove re
frigerator included. Wallside windows 
have 1 5 years left on warranty. 2.5 
car garage plus 16X26 storage build
ing. Apple trees. raspberry bushes, 
peaceful & quiet. Zoned rural farm. 
horses allowed. Bank appraised at 
$257.000, asking $215.000. 248-
391-2186.IIILZM10-2 

$FAST CASH$ 
Paid For 

REAL ESTATE 
NOTES 

1-866-324-9300 
CZM29-4 

METAMORA- Beautiful 5 bedroom 
home with 4 baths on 1 acre on all 
sports Lake Lapeer. $920.000. Call 
248431-7566. IIILZMll-2 

LAKE ORION- Charming 3 bedroom 
home. with basement. freshly painted, 
1 car garage. deep fenced lot. dead 
end street. $146.000. 248-693-
1514. III LX 1 0-2 

FLORIDA BEST 8UY 
55 + GOLFING COMMUNITY 

$29 Monthly Fee. 
1985. 2/2. OW with many extras. 

4 miles East of the Gulf. 
18 miles South of Crystal River. 

$96.900. Can email pictures. 

989-387 -7706 
RMZ10-2 

UPDATED FARMHOUSE. 5 acres. 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths. big kitchen. fam
ily room fireplace. 1 st floor laundry. 
usable full basement. 2 car garage. 
barn & stocked pond. Dryden. 
$199.000. 810-678-8181. 
IIILZM10-2 

321 .. UFIClURED 
HIMES 

OXFORD-RENOVATED 14X70two 
bedroom. one bath. fireplace. hard
wood floor IMngroom. new appliances. 
large shed. $10.500 obo. 248-969-
8907. II I LX8-4 
OXFORD-IMMEDIATE occupancy. 3 
bedroom. 2 bath. 28x66. 3 months 
free lot rent. Drywall. fireplace. many 
more upgrades. A must see. 
$64,999.610-777-1610.IIILX10--

OWNER FINANCING-14x70. 3 bed
room. 2 baths. appliances. many up-
dates. $1500 down. $250 month x 
48 months. Oakland Twp. 810-614-
9181 IIILZM10-2 

Village Manor 
4partments 

1 bedroom apartments 
starting at $470/mo. 

The HEAT is 
on and WE 

1989 DOUBLE WIDE in Clarkston 
Lakes Mobile Home Park. 3 bedrooms. 
2 baths. with walk-in closets, CIA. 
aliWaliside windows. 10x20 deck. 
asking $30.000. 248-969-2389. 
IIIZXM26-2 
DAVISBURG- 1500 sq.ft., huge liv
ing room. good condition. $70001 
best, 248-670-4395. IIILXll-2 

OXFORD- 28X70 3 bedroom, two 
bath, CIA • . appliances. On a perim
eter lot. Assume mortgage. possible 
no money down. Immediate occu
pancy.248-935-1943.IIILXll-2 

OXFORD 14x70 Redman, 3 bedroom. 
1 bath. all appliances. must sell. 
$18 .• 000 obo. 248-877-2678. 
IIILXll-2 
CLARKSTON LAKES·3 bedroom. 2 
bath. laundry. appliances. $9.000 
obo. Joe. 248-628-7929. IIILXll-2 

CLARKSTON- BY OWNER. Very nice 
2 bedroom. 2 bath. fireplace. Private 
corner lot on the river. All appliances 
stay plus extras. Mustsell. $12.500 
obo. Lot rent $350 per month. Call 
Randy. 248-674-5196. IIICZM31-2 

SASHABAW MEADOWS- Assume 
mortgage. no money down. take over 
payments. Low overhead. 3 bed
rooms. 2 full baths. large deck. shed. 
14x70. Pine Ridge. 248-625-9606. 
IIILXll-2 

331 BISIIiESS 
1 •• lmlimES 

WORK FROM HOME. Own your own 
online travel business. Earn unlimited 
income. To learn more visit us at 
www.utravelplus.com.Click on the 
1 5 minute presentation or call 348-
930-6742. IIICX32-2 

BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS!! 

Join Michigan's #1 
Century 21 Firm. 

16 Offices 
Serving 

Oakland. Macomb & 
Western Wayne Counties. 

Control your financial 
destiny. Excellent full-time 

trainer to insure a fast start for 
your New Career. 

CALL 
JOAN FAUC 

CLASSES 
STARTING SOON. 

Michigan's #1 
CENTURY 21 Rrm 

CENTURY 21 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

248-620-7200 

Call Coordinator for 
Real Estate Office 

Multiple phone 
lines, computer 
skills, phone & 

customer service 
skills. No benefits 

248-628-4818 Ext. 
220 or fax resume 
to 248-628-6174. 

Positions in Lapeer 
and Oxford 

JOIN EXPLODING wellnass industry 
with own home based business. 586-
53"'400.IIILMC11-2-

IF YOU HAVE the drive. desire & pas
sion to make some real money work
ing from. home, visit 
www.RnallyUvinRight.com. 

aueluCIIIE 
STATE LAW REQUIRES all childcare 
facilities to be licensed and some to 
be registered. Call Bureau of Regula
tory Services 248-975-6050. if you 
have any questions. II1LX9tf 

CHILD DA YCARE has openings in 
Clarkston. M-15 next to 1-75. Fun. 
love & leaming. $20- $25 daily. 248-
620"()898. IIICX30-4 

SUNSHINE DAY Care. Licensed in
home care for infants. toddlers & pre-
school by experienced mother. Lots 
of fun & learning activities. Conve
nient location in Clarkston. 248495-
2922. IIICX31-2 
MOTHER OF 3 willing to babysit in 
my Lake Orion home. 248-941-
4910.IIILXll-l 
DEBBIE'S DAYCARE Opening. 6wks 
to 3yrs. 6am-5pm. 248-618-70521 

SMILES FOR MILES- licensed home 
daycare. 10 years experience. Hot 
meals. Computer and preschool pro
gram. Buses to .N.Sashabaw Elemen
tary. Call Kim at 248-673-1316. I 

.. CLARA'S DAYCARE has open

ings for infants and upl Waterford Hills 
Subdivision in Clarkston. 248-623-
9358. IIICX32-2 

HAPPY HEARTS 
DAY CARE 

Has openings. FIA welcome. 
Meals & snacks 
Fun place to bel 

Over 20 years experience 
Call 248-628-2079 

KERI'S KIDZ In home daycar",. Over 
1600 sq.ft. of dedicated daycare 
space for your little ones. Brand new 
construction I Check us out at 
www.keriskidz.com.Phone248-214-
1464.IIIZXM27-2 

361 HElP WIIITED 
LOOKING FOR motivated people to 
start a new career. Be your own boss 
and have flexible hours with unlimited 
income potential In real estate sales. 
Sales rlCensing required. CaN John Burt 
Realty GMAC at 248-628-7700. 

EXPERIENCED Mill HAND wi tools. 
Full-time. benefits. Call between 9-
3pm. 248-373-1272. IIILXll-4 

READERS NOTE: Some ·WORK AT 
HOME" Ads or Ads offering informa
tion on jobs or government homes 
may require an INITIAL INVEST
MENT. We urge you to investigate 
the company's claims or offers thor
oughly before sending any money. and 
PROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
IIIILX9-dhtf 
AVON $300 FAST start bonus, win 
prizes. choose your schedule, make 
friends, earn $$$. Julie 800--260-
10201l1LX9-4 
HAIR STYLIST-Clarkston Studio Sa
lon. Views. natural sunlight, conve
nient location. Looking for established 
stylist with clientele. Laasel month & 
save. 248-420-7434. IIICX31-2 

GUIDO'S PREMIUM PIZZA now hir
ing inside helpl delivery. Flexible 
hours. full & part time positions. Serv
ing Oxford since 1993. Apply in per
son (Oxford Mills Plaza) or online at 
GuidosPizza.com.IIILX114dhf 

RN'S~ PROGRESSIVE home care 
agency in Northern Oakland County 
area looking for RNs to do home vis
its. Please call 248-623-7423 for 
further information. or fax resume to 
248-623-7655. IIILZM9-4 

WANTED: PART time Caregiver for 
afternoon shift. $8.30hr. Call Joanne 
or Marian 248-628-2872. III LX 11-1 

DIRECT CARE Assistant- Rewarding 
work. assisting special population 
adults in their homes and community. 
Variety of shifts. training provided. $8 
per hour plus benefits for full time. 
Call 586-752-1583 (Romeo Area). 
or 586-727-4272 (Richmond Area). 
II I LZM8-4 
CAREGIVER NEEDED for licensed 
daycare. Orion Twp .• 248-391-
2814.IIILX1,., 
VETERINARY ASSISTANT part-time. 
Must have positive attitude and be II 
self-starter. Cali 810-678-3276. 
IIILZM11-2 
AUTO SERVICE ADVISOR. experience 
needed. Oxford tire & service facility. 
248-217-2450. IIILX10-2c 

WORK OUTSIDE with other students. 
Job Site Managerl Painter pOSitions 
available. $8 + I hour plus bonuses. 
Huge opportunities for advancement. 
1-888-277-97871I1LXll-6 

ATTENTION DIRECT Care workers 
needed in Clarkston for 7am-3pm and 
3pm-l1 pm. Paid training. flexible 
hours. friendly work environment. Call 
248-922-0628 for interview. Must 
have HIS diploma or GED. a good driv
ing record and valid driver's license. 
IIICX32-1 
NAIL TECHNICIAN needed. Addison 
Townshlp.586-762-9485.IIILXll-
2 
HELP WANTED: Electrician wanted. 
willing to relocate to Rorida. 248-969-
2125. III LX 1 0-4 

REAL ESTATE PRE-LICENSE CLASS 

IT'S TIME TO ATTEND 
Starting March 7th from 6pm to IOpm 

(Six Week Course) 
Tuesday's and Thursday's held in Clarkston: 

at 32 S. Main St. Registration deadline is Friday, 

February 24th. 

For more infromation call. Elaine at 

1-800-449-1202 or e-mail edavis@pcsr.com 

We also hold FREE real estate career 

seminars each month, 
visit our website at www.prudential-michigan.com 

• Prudential Grm lakes Realty 

RESTAURANT MANAGERS 

faln:elst "m,.,lnllf r4ltst:aurald chain is now hiring 

. Manor Fax Resume to: 
LC Dortch Subway Group 
. Attn: Human Resources 

6020 Fenton Rd. • Flint, MI 48507 

Fax 810-237-3219 

11U!15ton County • 



380 HElP WlmD 
RESIDENTIAL MAIDS- Days, Monday 
through Friday. Experienced only, with 
own transportation. Top pay. Must 
apply at 2686 Lapeer Rd., Suite 201, 
Auburn Hills. Call 248-377-8833 for 
directions.IIILX11-1 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF ORION 
POSITION AVAILABLE 

Recreation 
Programmer 

NOW HIRING FULL-TIME bartending 
position, exPerience preferred. Apply 
in person: Paint Creek Country Club, 
2376 Stanton Rd., Lake Orion. I 
PART TIME RECEPTIONIST for fast 
paced Lake Orion chiropractic office. 
Will trllin any bri9ht, energetic, detail
oriented, self motivated, end good 
communiclltor. $9/ hour. After 90 
dllYs, bonus program is avallllble. 
Hours: WeekdllY evenings lind Slitur
day mornings. Apply in parson: 25 S. 
Lapeer St. If you have any questions, 
call 248-693-4600. IIILX11~2 
NOW HIRING Experienced, energetic 
manager trainees at the Oxford Meijer 
Store in the following areas: Customer 
Service, Grocery & Hardgoods. Ap
ply at pur employment Koisk or at the 
Customer Service desk. IIILX9-4c 
CLARKSTON NAIL Salon looking for 
a full or part-time nail tech with clientel. 
248-623-0660. IIICX32-3 

Full-time (40 hours per week) Recre
ation Programmer needed for the Char
ter Township of Orion Parks & Recre
ation Department. Applicant should 
have knowledge normally acquired 
through the completion of a Bachelor's ' 
Degree in Parks and Recreation or re- : 
lated fieid or equivalent professional 
experience. Knowledge of athletic 
leagues is highly desirable. Valid 
driver'S license is required. Approved 
appHcant must have a complete physi
cal and drug screening along with 
background check. 

HELP WANTED: Daytime residential 
cleaners, $10/ hour. Experience pre

. ferred. Paid daily. 248-563-2575. II 
FAIRFIELD INN- We are looking for a 

. Front Desk Clerk. Apply within. Good 
benefits, competitive wages, full time. 
Auburn Hills, 1294 Opdyke Road. 
IIICX32-1 

Starting pay is $ 1 3.53 per hour plus 
benefits. 

DIRECT CARE Assistant- Have fun 
\ working while getting paid. Provide 
• support services for special popula
tion adults. Training provided. $8 per 
hour. Call 810-798-2617 (Romeo 
Area), or 586-752-5470 (Leonard 
Area). II I LZM8-4 

Application form and full job descrip
tion are available on-line at 

www.oriontownship.org 
or at the Township Supervisor's of
fice, 2525 Joslyn Road, Lake Orion, 
MI 48360. ApplicatioQs with resume 
to be submitted to the Supervisor's 
Office. 

For more information, contact 248-
391 -0304, ext. 141. 

Applications are due by 4:00 p.m. on 
Thursday, March 2, 2006. 

LX10-2c 

MODEL CLEANING, Approx. 4 hours 
per week, $80. Leave message, 
517-223-9897.IIILX1'" 
BARTENDERS & WAITSTAFF full & 
part-time with benefits. Apply in per
son at Great Oaks Country Club, 777 
Greats Oaks Blvd., Rochester .. IIILX9-
3 
DRIVERS: DEDICATED LANESI expe
rience paysl Great benefits/ home
timel Sign-on bonus I Mike Brooks, 
Inc. 888-343-6601. IIILX10-3 
MAZZA CONCRETE CO. looking for 
experienced foreman, finishers, and 
laborers for upcoming season. Must 
have experience. 248-625-3305 
IIILZM10-3 
CHILDCARE ASSISTANT needed. 
Must enjoy interacting with babies and 
toddlers, 248-705-7106 IIILZM11-
2 
SHELVING WAREHOUSE (Auburn 
Hills) Order Packer, Truck Unloader, 
Assembly Helper, Drive forklift & de
livery truck. If you're able and willing 
to learn, call 248-318-7651 to apply 
in person. IIILX11-1 
AUTO TECHNICIAN, 3 plus years 
experience, fax info to 248-322-
87391I1LX10-2 
ARE YOU BORED with your job? Start 
a new career- call Janet King @ Real 
Estate One. 248-393-3300 IIILX31-
HAIRDRESSERS, Be your own boss. 
Station rent $125 weekly. 248-628-
2324111LXll-1 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
SUMMER JOBS 

$8.59 - $15.91 

Must be at least 16 years old. Vari
ous summer positions available; some 
require college, specialized work ex
perience or training. 

Official Oakland County employment 
applications for Summer positions 
must be postmarked or received no 
later than 5:00 p.m. on Tuesday, 
March 7, 2006. 

NEW QUILT SHOP opening in Oxford 
seeks sales people. Prefer quiltijng or 
sewing experience. Part-time posi
tions. 248-377-2236. IIILX 11-2dh 

310 PERSONAlS 
BUTTERCUP 982: Tender Teddy 
900. Call Frank 248-693-9357 or 
frank0827@netzero.com.IIILXll-

31010nCES 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out one of these books 
overnight or for. the weekend. 

625-3370 
The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main, Ciarkston 

CANCELLATION DEADLINE for clas
sified ads is Monday at Noon for the 
Ad-Vertiser, Clarkston News, Oxford 
Leader, Lake Orion Review and Penny 
Stretcher. IIILX9-tf 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

We have Carison Craft wedding 
books. Check out one of these 

books overnight or for the weekend. 

693-8331 
Lake Orion Review 

30 N. Broadway 
Lake Orion 

410 SERVICES 

TURNER 
SANITATION 
(formerly J. Turner Septic) 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

elnstallation eCleaning eRe pairing 
eResidential eCommercial 

elndustrial 
CONTACT: Oakland County Human 
Resources, 1200 North Telegraph 
Rd., Dept. 440, Pontiac, MI 48341· 
0440. 248-858-0530. 

Mich. Lic No 63-008-1 

PORT-A-JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

http://www.co.oakland.mi.us 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
DA YCARE ASSISTANT needed ASAP 
in Waterford, full or part-time, experi
ence necessary, 248-232-0613. 
COMPANION/ SECRETARY/ house
keeper full-time. Must be able to travel. 
E-mail (no attachmental): drdcha@ 
netscape,com.IIILXl0-2 
DIRECT CARE STAFF for Assisted 
Living. Part-time only. 248-391-
2281. IIIRMZl'-4 

248-693-0330 
248-628-0100 

Looking for 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To Improve my service 
for my customers, 

you'll now find me at 

410SUVICES 
PAPER DOLLS 
WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 

FREE ESTIMATES. 
CALL JEAN 

248-620-0107 
CZ35-tfc 

tr CARPET & VINYL Installed. 

Samples available. Call for more in
formation. (248)373-3632 or 
(248)931-3631. IIILX14-tfc 
PLUMBING: REPAIR & New work. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. Bob 
Turner. 693-0330 or 693-0998 LX8-
tfc 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST .. Eat your 
vegetsbles, brush your teeth, and read 
the Want Ads, 10 words, 2 weeks 
$12.00. Over 44,000 homes. 628-
4801, 693-8331, 625-3370. 
IIILX3Q-dhtf 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All major appliances 

Gas & Electric 
CLARKSTON 394-0273 

LZ46-tfc 

MASONRY 
Construction 
eBRICK eBLOCK eSTONE 

eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627 -4 736 
LZ9-tfc 

FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of area 
businesses, see this week's "WHO 
TO CALL" In the Lake Orion Review, 
Oxford Leader, and Clarkston News. 
IIILX9-tf 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully InsuredeFree Estimates 

625-5638 
CZ38-tfc 

REMODELING 
SERVICE 
Vinyl Siding, Roofs, 

Tile Floors, Basements 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248-390-0351 e 248-322-1654 
LX8-4 

J&H ROOFING 
& SIDING 

Rebuild Facia & Soffett Systems 
Certainteed Certified Master Crew 
Specializing in: Re-roofs,Tear Offs 
New Construction, Siding Repairs 

Snow Removal-rooftops & 
driveways 

FAST FREE ESTIMATES 
References - Fully Insured. Quality 

work at a fair price. Year round 

810-793-2324 
810-834-9827 

EXPRESS PLUMBING & Heating: 
Drain cleaning, repairs of all plumb
ing, certified backflow testing, Video 
inspection services of drain lines. 
Sprinkler turn-ons and repairs. Rea
sonably priced. 248-628-0380. 
IIILX28-tfc 

Winter alahs?? 
FEEL GREAT WITH A 

MASSAGE BY BETHANN. 
Located at P.O.H. of Oxford. 
$10 off one-hour massage. 

248-969-7360 
Gift Certificates Available 

LX9-3 

Serious House 
Cleaning! 

Since 1998 
We Are The Best at what we dol 
Owner Cleans With Employee(s) 

OTHER SERVICES: 
eBlind Dusting & Washing 

eCar Detailing (Interior & Exterior, 
Waxing) 

ePower Washing & Deck Staining 
ePet Sitting/House Sitting 

eGeneral Yard Work (Weed Pulling, 
Flower Planting, Leaf Bagging) 

Visit Our Web Site: 
http://www.4everfresh.com 

. E-mail: Lauri_case@comcast.net 
Call 248-618-0413 

CZM29-4 
ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: 25 years 
experience. Generator hook-ups, ad
ditions, repairs, service upgrades. 
248-625-8619.IIICX25-8 

FREE ADVICE 
From The Best hardware Store 

On The Planet 
GINGELLViLLE ACE HARDWARE 

3970 Baldwin Road 

248-391-2280 
LX42-dhtf 

POST HOLE Drilling available, $15. a 
hole. $150 minimum. Winter rates 
may apply. 628-8895. !!ILZM50-tfc 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBLE & GRANITE 

INStALLED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

IMPRESSIONS CERAMIC&STONE 

248-693-3365 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

Snow Plowing, Tree Service, 
Clean-Ups, Demolition, 

Appliances Hauled 
248-674-2348, 248-431-5370 

LUCHKOVITZ 
CONSTRUCTION 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Additions e Remodels 

Windows e Siding 
Roofing e Drywall 

Trim e Paint 
Hardwood e Ceramic 
Licensed e Insured 

CRAFTSMANSHIP FOR 
ALL YOUR HOME NEEDS 

Call Steve Luchkovitz 

248-693-9907 

LZMll-4 

HOUSECLEANING: CHRISTIAN ladies 
will clean your home. Honest, de
pendable, experienced & thorough. 
Excellent references. 810-664-
7783. 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet & furniture cleaning. Vinyl & 
no-wax floors. Stripped & refinished. 
Walls & ceilings washed. 21 years in 
business. 248-391-0274 

SNOWPLOWING, LAWN mainte
nance, spring cieanups, tilling. Es
tste Lawn Services. 248-933-3401, 
248-628-5184.IIILX8-4 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING NOW HIRING: CALL Coordinator for 

real estate office. Multiple phone lines, 
computer skills, good phone & cus
tomer skills needed. No benefits. Cell 
248-628-4818 Ext 220 or fax re
sume to 248-628-6174. Positions in 
Oxford and Lapeer. IIILZM11-2dh 

ED SCHMID FORD 
Woodward at 8 1/2 Mile in Ferndale 

248-399-1000 

P & F PONDS 
eNew Digs eAdd-ons 

:~ INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
" Residential Specialists 

Drywall Repairs 
"Jj", LICENSED - INSURED 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE, Customer 
Service Representative needed. De
posits, applying payments, calling on 
paat dues, cuatomer service calls, 
filing. Must possess strong customer 
service skills, be detail oriented, end 
able to multi teak efficiently. Health, 
dental, 401 (Ie) Ivanable. Starting sal
ary $22,000-.24,000. Plaase email 
ErinOdackerequlp.com or fax 248-
660-3811. IIILX1,., 
OXFORD MEALS ON Wheels facilita
tor, Monday- friday, 10:30-12:30. 
Dependable, organized. E.O.E. Call 
248-808-0266. IIILX10-2 

DRYWALL- NEW and repair. Plaster 
repair & removal. Free estimates. Call 
Preaton at 248-408-7639.IIILX10-

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

DEADLINE FOR 
Classified Ads 

MONDAY NOON & 
CANCELLATION 

DEADLINE 
FRIDAY at Noon 

eClean Outs/ Existing 
ePond Treatments 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Over 700 references 

Winter is the best time to 
dig your pond. 
We do it all. 

810-793-2324 

~fI'8-625-3190 
1\ 
• 

BRANDON 
'ORYWALL CERAMIC TILE installation and re

pairs. can Preston st 248-408-76311. 
IIILXl0-2 eHANGING _FINISHING 
OLD FASHIONED parsonallzad house-' ';"!30 Yeara Experience 
claaning. Experienced, flexible. Re •• • .. .. :'t!J.74<iO· 69' 5 5494 
sonable ratas. Free estimate •• RtiUf"';'· ''OJlJ1,' - ., -
ences available. 248-760-9091'·' ,i' . 
IIICZM31-4 
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Furnace & 
Installation: As 
Low as; $1000 

All Seasons (,Itg. & Cooling 
248-431-7981 . 
ROARK, 

CONSTRUCTION 
All Phases 9f Remodeling 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 

810-667-1805 
LX11-4 

We Buy 
HOUSES 
Facing ~reclosure 

We can help. 

248-682 -9389 
CX31-4 

trHANDYMAriI/ ELECTRlctAN/ re

modeling. Best riltes available I 248-
770-1319.IIILX,10-4 

APPLIANCE DR. 
SERVICE & SALES 

All Makes and Models 
20 years Experience 

$10 off service, mention this ad. 

248-332-6052 
LX11-2 

WOOD FLOORS 
Shop at home: Prefinished flooring. 

Dustiess Sanding. 
Glitsa Finish. Licensed. Insured. 

NWFA Certified Pro. 
Iic2101098475 

248-627-5643 
http://gr.oups.msn.com/ 

frankvandeputtewoodfloors 
LZM37·.tfc 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING & PAINTING 

QUALITY WORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 

248~625-9286 
CX30-12 

BASEMENTS 
Need Your Basements Finished? 

or a QuaUty Built Deck? 
Call Ultimate Wood Crafters 

for a Free Estimate. 
No Payments, No interest 12 mos 

248-628-8895 
LZM43-tfc 

WOOD FLOORS 
PAUL MASKiLL 

SANDING e FINISHiNG 
INSTALLING 

CALL US FIRST 

810-694-2783 
LZ48-16 

MATT'S HANDYMAN & Electrical 
Services. Ail home remodel & repairs. 
All electrical needs. Master electrician. 
248-420-4326. IIILX9-4 

WOODBECK 
CONST., INC. 
eBathrooms eKitchens 
ePole Barns eDecks 

eNew Construction eGa rages 
eSiding, eRoofing. 

REMODELING EXPERTS 
Owner operated. 

Locai Licensed Builder 20 yrs. 
Experience pays. Insured 

810-797-3014 
LZM9-4 

CHARLIE'S CUSTOM Painting & Wall
papering. 27 years experience. 586-
531-5599.IIILX62-12 

Countertops 
Custom Laminate Tops 

Kitchen 
Bath 

Offlca 
"Faat, FrIendly Service" 

LIcensed & Insurad 

248-872-1420 
CX29-4 

ITALIAN AMERICAN Construction, 
Inc. Completa kitchen & bathroom re
modeling, additions, caramlc tile In
stallations.Llcensed builder. 30 years 
experience. Leonard aral. Contact 
Dennls,248-318-6326.IIILXl0-2 

J&A DRYWALL 
Installation to finish I 

We Do It Alii 
For the best job & price. 

248-693-5107 
Ask for David 

LX10-4 

DRYWALL 
& REPAIRS 

Hang tape, finish, and textured 
ceilings. 20 years experience. All 
work guaranteed. Free estimates. 

248-481-3574 
LX8-4 

GET 
DISH NETWORK 

IN 4 ROOMS 
$34.95/ MONTH 

248-960-4389 
LZM10-4 

DR.. DRYWALL 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

BASEMENTS 
REPAIRS 

35 Years Experience 

248-393-3242 
LX9-4 

ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN- Repairs, 
Remodeling, Additions, 248- 625-
8619111CX32-9 

Decks,Sunrooms 
& Additions 

20 years experience 
Licensed/Insured 

248-431-1802 
ZXM25-4 

Detailed 
Cleaning 

& Organizing 
Not Like The Rest! 

Environmentally Safe. 
Free Estimates. Sheila 

248-981-1222 
LZM8-2 

McEVERS 
PAINTING & 

Snow Removal 
FREE ESTIMATES 
Interior & Exterior 

Residential & Commercial 
Licensed & Insured 
1 5 Years Experience 

248-814-7497 

HOUSEKEEPING 
Experienced, Reliable, Meticulous 

Cleaning Service. 
One of our Independent housekeep
ers has a few openings available. 

Weekly or Bi-weekly. 
Contact Janene Lamb PCS 

248-931-8346 
LMC11-3 

PAYING CASH! 
Now buying all jewelry, 

Broken or not. Gold, Plat, Coins, 
Silver, Diamonds, Old Costume too. 

Also old watches and clocks. 
Glassware, pottery, Knick-Knacks, 

Whole estates too 
I can come to you 7 days a week. 

Call Curtis: 

810-627-9532 

HAUPT 
DRYWALL 

New construction. Remodeling. 
Additions. Basements. Repairs. 

IntarioriExtarior Painting 
JOHN 248-736-3227 

NEED ELECTRICAL WORK? Licensed 
Electrician. New homes, remods, 
jacuzzi, commercial. Any jobs. 248-
830-9666 IIILX9-4 

AMERICAN 
BANKRUPTCY CLINIC 

'Wa .. ara a debt rallef agency' 
'We help people fila for Bankruptcy 
relief under the bankruptcy code .• 

Free Conlult- 34 ynI. expo 
TAKE CONTROL OF YOUR 

FINANCIAL FUTURE 
248-666-8879 
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410lElileES 
Chimney Master 

Chimney Repair 
Stone & Cement Work 

Free Estimates 
Jimbo 

248-420-9058 
CX30-4 

CERAMIC TILE 
INSTALLATIONS 

GROUT AND 
TILE REPAIR 

810-691-2121 
LZM10-4 

Drywall Finish 
Specialize in high-end 

Drywall to Plaster 
Patching 

Commercial or Residential 

248-770-9026 
CX29-4 

CARPENTER- ALL types of ceramic 
tile. Over 60 years of combined ex
perience.810-338-4388/810-797-
4443111CM32-2 

Do You Need An 
Electrician? 

I do all types of electrical services. 
Repair fixtures, services, additions, 

etc. for much less than the rest. 
Call Mark at 248-762-6080 

I can save you moneyl 
LX10-2 

HOUSEKEEPING & Handyman ser
vices. References available. Ask for 
Vicky or Eric, 248-673-7321; 248-
778-5568. IIICX32-2 

HANDYMAN 
QUALIFIED, DEPENDA8LE 

"TO DO LISTS" WELCOME! 
Masonry and concrete repairs 
All Household Maintenance 

& Repairs. 
Steve 248-245-5321 

LX8-4 
CUSTOM FIREPLACE Mantels by 
Jerry, 248-328-9796. !IICX30-4 

Tom Daly's 
Plumbing & 

Sewer Service 
RI;SIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
Licensed - Reasonable Rates 

248-505-1130 
LZ9-4 

CLEAN VIEW 
ReSidential/Commercial Cleaning 

Senior Discounts 
Reasonable Rates 
Weekly - Biweekly 
Small or Big Jobs 

Honest & Dependable. Diana 

248-342-3672 
CX31-2 

OXFORD CONCRETE OVERLAYS 

EPOXY 
FLOORING 

Decorative Concrete Resurfacing 

248-496-3401 
LXl1-2 

GREG'S HOME 
FINISHING 

Rnish BasementseKitchenseBaths 
Complete Handyman Services 

INTERIOR PAINTING 
10% OFF WITH THIS ADI 
Call Greg 248-660-4031 

LX10-2 

Visiting Angels 
Providell up to 24·m. non-medical 
home care for senior citizens. Allsls-

,with meals, house-

. CLEAN VIEW 
Residential/Commercial Cleaning 

Senior Discounts 
Reasonable Rates 
Weekly - Biweekly 
Small or Big Jobs 

Honest & Dependable. Diana 

248-342-3672 
CX32-1 

Snow Removal 
PLOWING, SALTING, BLOWING 

20 Years Experience 
Fully Insurild 

810-223-5554 
Lake Orionl Clarkston Area 

We Accept VISA, MC, AMEX 
LX9-4 

METRO-BLADE 
eCommercial and Residential 

eFali Clean-Ups 
eSnow Removal 

CALL TODAY 

248-431-6076 
RX8-4 

AFTERHOUR 
BUILDERS, INC. 

Rough Carpentry, Houses, Garages, 
Additions, Decks, Sheds, Windows, 

Doors,.Finish Carpentry, 
Finish Basements 
Insured. Call Jim 

248-628-5668 or 248-431-7429 
LX10-4 

TUCKER'S TREE & Landscape Con
struction. For all your tree & land
scape needs. Commercial and resi
dential. Tree trimming & removal, lot 
clearing, stump grinding, brush hog
ging, firewood, tree & shrub planting, 
hydroseeding & sod, boulder walls, 
brick pavers, snow plowing and salt
ing. Fully insured. 248-628-5582; 
248-330-3957.IIIZXM27-2 
CLEANING BY GAIL, reasonable, de
pendable, 10yrs expo 586-336-
0382/586-531-5985 !lILX10-3 

Handyman 
Carpentry, Plumbing, 

Electrical, Gutter Cleaning. 
& All Jobs 

248-804-7143 
LX10·2 

HOT TUB MOVERS. We remove all 
tubs, any sizel condition. 810-338-
1322. !!!LZM11-1 

R&R SIDING 

Gutters & Trim 

Windows 
248-628-4484 

LXl1-1 
AL TERA TIONS AND IRONING done 
professionally in my home. 248-693-
8297 IIIRX 1 004 
EXPERIENCED IN-HOME Hbuse aide. 
Will provide personal care, run errands, 
housecleaning, etc. 248-343-3874. 
IIILX1002 
MOPS ARE US, affordable cleaning 
service ha,s opanings. Great refer
ences. We bring our own supplies. 
810-793-5727. IlILX8-4 
CLEANING LADY- Reasonable rates. 
Clarkstonl Lake Orion al'8a, 248-6200 
0417.IIlCX3004 . 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE are 
reading this want ad, iust like you 
are .. BUY and SELL In ads like this. 
We'll help your with wording. 628-
4801 IIILX9-dhtf 

PROFESSIONAL 
HAN DYMAN 

SERVICES 
eRepair eRemodel eReconstruct 

eCaulking ePaintlng 
eKitchen eBath eBasements 

eWalls eDecks eFloors 
248-693-2189 248-891-5067 

RX11-' 
MAID TO ORDER customized hoUSe 
cleanIng. Rellsonablel referances 
available. Free estImates. CilII Joy, 
248-674-2476.IIICX32·1 , 

2 

RECREATION 

CANADIAN FLY-IN FISHING 
located In "World's largest 
game preserve". Wawa, 
Ontario. Walleyes and Trophy 
Northems! $595 per person 
for seven day trip. 
www.outpostcamps.com. 1-
877-847-2757. 

REAL ESTATE 

GOVERNMENT FORE
CLOSED HOMES!!! $0 or 
Low Down! No credit OK! 
Bank & Gov't Repos available 
now! HUD, VA, FHA For list
ings 800-755-9719 

SOUTHERN COLORADO 
SPECTACULAR RANCH 
PROPERTIES! 35-60 
ACRES from $39,900 Pan
oramic mountain views - roil
ing fields Year-round access/ 
utilities. Don't miss this 
chance to own the property 
of your dreams! One Day 
Only Land Sale Saturday, 
March 11th, Call Today for 
Early AppOintment! 1-866-
OWN-LAND x 956. 

FINANCIAL SERVICES 

·"·ALL MORT@AQ'E 
LOANS···· Refinance & use 
your home's equity for any 
purpose: Land Contract & 
Mortgage Payoffs, Home Im
provements, Debt Consoli
dation, Property Taxes. Cash 
available for Good, Bad,: or' 
Ugly Creditl1-800'-Z46-8100 
Anytime! United Mortgage 
Services. 

. www.umsmortgage.com 

ALL TYPES OF MORT
GAGES & HOMEOWNER 
LOANS! Refinancing, Bill 
Consolidations, Home Iml. 
provement, Back Taxes, Any 
Credit, Purchases, Foreclo
sures, Fast Cash Closings! 
Anytime! 1-800-611-3766 
Access Mortgage! 

$$CASH$$ Immediate Cash 
for Structured Settlements, 
Annuities, Law Suits !nherit
ances, Mortgage Notes & 
Cash Flows. J.G. Wentworth
#1 1-(800)794-7310. 

DR. DANIELS AND SON 
REAL ESTATE LOANS AND 
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS. 
Fast Funding, Private Money. 
Homes, Land, A" Property 
Types $10,000 to $500,000. 
Any Credit, Any Reason, 
Deal Directly with Decision 
Maker. 1-S00-a37-6166, 248-
335-61:66 
altan@drdanielsanCl!on.oom 

LEt US 
MONEYI Plii~h",'QiWi;'tll' 
nsliclng a 
approval! 
credltOKI 
as 1%1 Malk'l.\7Q 
Dqllars 

EMPLOYMENT 

AIRLINE MECHANIC - Rapid 
tra/lilng for high paying Aviation 
Career. FAA predicts severe 
shortage. Financial aid if 
qualify - Job placement assis
tance. Call AIM (888) 349-5387. 

DRIVERS - CHECK OUT 
THE CHANGES! No experi
ence? No Problem! COL 
Training Available, 100% Tu
Ition Reimbursement. Top 
Trainee Pay! 1-800-231-
5 2 0 9 
www.SwiftTruckingJobs.com 

DRIVERS: DID YOU AVERAGE 
$1.93 in your Tractor or $1.45 
In your Straight Truck last
week? Our drivers did! Tri-State 
Expedited 888-320-5424 

DRIVERS - SEMI-OTR Up to 
.50cpm with Experience. 
Benefits, Quality Home Time 
+ Refrigerated Regional! 
Dedicated positions avail
able for upper Midwest. Call 
Buske 1-800-879-2486 x 286 

DRIVERS - SEMI-OWNER 
OPERATORS! Earn up to 
$1.41 per mile. Free Base 
Plates, Permits, Qual-Com. 
No touch freight! Drivers, 
Check us Out. 1-877-613-
6385 x286 

DRIVERS/DRIVING 
SCHOOL GRADUATES 
wanted. Tuition reimburse

HUNT ELK, RED STAG, 
Whitetail, Buffalo, Wild Boar. 
Our season: now - 3/31/06. 
Guaranteed license, $5.00 -
trophy In two day. No-Gamel 
No-Pay policy. Days (314) 
209-9800; evenings (314) 
293-0610 

NEW POWER WHEEL 
CHAIRS, scooters & hospI
tal beds at absolutely no 
costs to you. New lift chairs 
starting at $399 limited time 
offer. TOLL FREE 1-800-905-
5744. 

HOMEOWNERS WANTED!!! 
Kayak Pools Is looking for 
Demo Homesltes to display 
our virtually "Maintenance 
Free" . Pool. Save thousands 
of $$$ with our Preseason 
Savings! Call Now!! 800-31-
KAYAK Discount Code: 522-
L15 

SAWMILLS FROM ONLY 
$2,795.00 Convert your 
LOGS TO VALUABLE LUM
BER with our Norwood Por
table band sawmill. Log 
skidders also available. 
www.norwoodlndustrles.com 
- Free Information: 1-800-
578-1363 ext. 300N 

WOLFF TANNING BEDS Buy 
Direct and Save! Full Body 
units from $22 a month! Free 
Color Catalog Call Todayl 1-
800-842-1305 

ment. No waiting for trainers. www.np.etstan.com 
Passenger Policy. No NYC. LOOKING TO BUY P!NBALL 
Guaranteed Hometime. MACHINES, Arcade Games, 
Dedicated and regional Pool Tables, Juke Boxes, Slot 
available. USA Truck 866- machines or anything coin 
483-3413 operated. Need riot work. 
HELP WANTED: Wanttowork Call 517-628-2501 Skynet 
for a Michigan newspaper? Amusement Company: 
Get a free weekly e-mail list UNITED STATES DISTRICT 
of newspaper positions COURT NOTICE Notice of 
available: Visithttp://,..,t~enden<:y of"'Clas"'a . .At:lUbJl 
www.michiganpress.orgl, and Notice of propo!led, 
subscribe.php. &ettlement of Glass Action 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

ATTENTION: ALL PERSONS 
WHO PURCHASED TITLE 
INSURANCE FOR A NEW 

ALL_' CASU CANOY ROUt..,E.~ .. , rtbME IN MICtlIGANPUR- .: 
I I GitAS60 FR0M A BUILDER 

09 youeam up to:$800/day?-' From:' transn-atlon l'itle In- _ 
Your own local candy route. surance Co. between May 
Includes 30 machines and 10, 1999 & June 30,' 2005 
Candy. All for $9,995. Call 1- First American Title Insur-
888-744-4651. arlce Co. between Jure 9, 

AMERICA'S HOTTEST OP- 1999 & ·Jvne30, :2005* 
PORTUNITY - Own your Lawyer's Title Insurance Co. 
Ow~Dollar or Dollar Plus between April 28, 20M & 
S tor e June 30, 2005 Chicago Title 
(news.doIlarstoreservices.com) Insurance Co. between April 
1-800-829-2915-Discount 28,2000 & May 31,2005 . 
Party Stores 
(www.dpstores.com)-Teen 
Discount Zone 
(www.teendiscountzone.com) 
Mailbox Stores 
{YN.w.~cxm)Frcm 
$45,900 1-800-518-3064 

ARE YOU MAKING $1,710 
per week? All cash vending 
routes 'WIth prime locations 
available nowl Under $9,000 
Investment required. Call Toll 
Free (24-7) 800-963-2654 

EARN DEGREE online from 
home! *Medlcal *Buslness 
*Para!egal *Computers 
*Crimlnal Justice. Job Place
ment. Computer provided. 
Financial aid if qualify. 1-866-
858-2121, 
www.tidewatertechonllne.com 

REACH :t 1 MILUdN Michi
gan readers with a 2 x 2 dis
play ad for only $999 - Con
tact this newspaper for de
tails. 

ADOPTION PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE 
AD HEREI $299 buys a 25-

ADOPTION: A young couple word classified ad offering 
with large extended family can over 1.6 million circulation 
provide newborn with a wann, and 3.6 million readers. Plus 

. bright future. Lega/lCOn1lden- your ad will be placed on 
tlal. cau and Brian 1- Michigan Press 

. . Assoclatlol'J'~ _website. Con
'J, tact this newspaper for de-

talls. 
• • 

REACH 3.1' MILUON M16hl
.; 'gIIl readers with a 2 x 2 dls. ';"',y ad for only $199 - Con
. t.t thl. newspaper for de-

9f.1iJU:;t':t~~~ ... ~r.Rs. :(l1I -, 



'0(9(91)00 
CAfE 

PLAYING LIVE 
10 pm 

SO¢ DRAFTS· 

WED:3 Ball 
Tournament 

FRI:3 Ball 
Tournament 

. 1. Who were the winning 
contestants in the Battle of 
the Sexes ••• and what about 
that emcee??? How many 

days in the hole? 
2. Which one of the t/art 

players needs to leave·his 
. carat·,theBoatalo.t? ? 



• Ford 6 Year/75,OOO Miles 
Limited Warranty 

• 115 Point Inspection 
• Rental Car 
• 24-Hr Roadside Assistance 
'04TaurusSES,Blad,sunroof ..... " ......... 11,988 
'OS ForosZX4SE, llkmlles ,.,." ........... 12,988 

'04Esc:ape,lowmHes.auto,lilenew! .......... 14,988 
'0) bpIortrU.414, V·8 ........... " ... 16,988 
'04~4I4E.1. _"."". __ .. 23,988 

'94 Crown Victoria, soft top, auto, air 
'00 Astro Mini Van, family.,,,,. 

'03 Foros ZX3,low miles, sharp' 
'03 ForosZTSBlack,auto "'"'''''''' 8,488 
'02 RangerSC XLT, LOADED' ' .. , ., ... '" 8,988 
'03 ForosWagon,auto,air , ... ,.".,.""" 8,988 
'02 F-1S0 SC XLT, auto,air ." ."""".11,488 
'03 Explorer 4x4 XLT ,." ... ,11,988 
'01 Ford E-1S0 HI-Top Conversion . 12,988 
'04 F-150 XLT Super Cab, black ..... " 19,988 
'03 F-2S0 Lariat Crew Cab ............ " 26,988 
'06 F-)SO SC Turbo DfeseI,dually .. 29,. 

'02 Wlndstar SEL, V·6, low miles ". 
'03 Wlndstar SE, Quad Char~ 10,988 
'03 Mountaineer 4x4 ". ",12,988 
'02 Sport Tra(4x4 V·6 ."."." .. , . , ... 13,488 
'04 Es(ape4x4XLT,auto,air ,.13,988 

'04 Intrepid, loaded' .. ,,7,988 
'03 Saturn ION 4dr., 20K miles ,., .... ,., .. , .... 8,988 
'01 Sebring 2-DR, Auto,air, .. "., ...• 8,988 
'02 Mustang LX ConV'L.. "" .. ,. 11,988 

'03 Dodge RamlS00 SLT4x4 •• 14,988 '04 Mustang ConV't SAVE! '''''.".' 13,988 
'04JeepGrandCherokeeLar •...... 16,488 '06TauruS,lowmlle~certified ... , .. ", ...... 13,988 
'03 E-1S0 GT Conversion Van ...... 16,488 '04 F~r,Cfrtified ..................... ,." ..... 14,988 
'OS Escape Umlted, Certified ............... 17,988 "0) jaguarS Type, NIU .. " ................. 16,988 
'0) F-250nTSuperDuty4x4, .... 18Y4a, 'O)~BenzCOass "'''''''''' 24,988 
'04,,1IIon E.B., IuRpower ...• " ... " 2),98:8 '04"'BenzC(Jaullk __ " 26,488 
~OS bCursion Umlted . ___ . __ . ~ ""'_1111,'05 MercecIes Q]Oblk,sunroof .-.•. 26,988 

'02 Saturn L200, auto, air", ... 5,988 

'01 Sebring,2Dr,auto,air " . """" ... 6,988 

, '02TaurusSE,lowmiles ... "" ,.".,7,488 

'02RangerSuperCab4x4,.,.,.,., 7,988 

'03 AIero, auto, leather ....... " ................ 7 ,988 

'03 Foros SE, full power ................... 8,488 

'02 Escape, low ml1es, extra dean . $10,488 

'01 GMCSierraSC4x4 ...•.. " ....... 12,988 

'03 Dodge Ram 1500,4x4,SlT 13,988 
" ,,_. I # 

_22,988, 



Loaded, automatic, two tops 
Stk. #142.5 

DVD, Leather, Loaded 
Stk. #1403 

Loaded 
Stk. #1409 

Was $16,995 
Now $15,775 

Was $15,995 
Now $14,995 

~=-=====-==~== 

Was $9,595 
Now $7,995 

CHRYSLER .. 
wu 

02 'lPIallb Vavaier 

'1I1E, III & 
FIITEI CIIIIE 

INCLUDES 
• Engine oil replacement up to 5 quarts • Complete chassis lube , 

• New Moparoil filter 1 
• Fuild levellnspection . , ~ . 

• Inspect CV joints and front~uspensron co~ponents . .'. ',' 

Additional Charges may be applied ~J DJesel;.V-10s, Hem!® V-Ss, fluid 

disposa~ semi-synthetic and synthetic.oils. 

I. 

Power windows, locks & seats 
Stk. #1442 

Was $13,995 
Now $12,995 

Wednesday. February 22. 2006 SPI CJa.:·~ifieds M 

Leather, loaded Full power 

Stk. #1429 Stk. #1393 

Was $17,775 Was $12,995 

Now $15,995 Now $11,595 
~~~~~~~~ 

iiI 

rlfHEE 23 Point 
Vehicle Check-.up . 

:.,.: 

rtfR.EE Car Wash,:l 
II;. .', . . . '~ItIlruary2&2006 .... " • .' ' ," I 



20061eep 2006 
Grand Cherokee Town & 

redo Country 
Auto, air, power 

windows & locks, tilt, 
cruise, keyless, CD, 

ASS, power seats, plus 
more! Stk. #22050 

Auto., air, 
power windows 

& locks, tilt, 
cruise, CD. 

Stk. #30356 

20061eep 
liberty 

Renegade 4x4 
Auto, air, window lock, tilt, CD, 
keyless entry plus more! Alum 

wheels, white letter tires, eruise fog 
lights. Stk. #13012. 

20061eep 
COlDlDlnde 

414 

2006 lown & 
Country 
Touring 

~ applicable rebates, on approved credit thlQUgh CFC. Plus tltte, destination, doc1ee and plates. **$1995 total due at signing. Includes all appl!Cabfe rebates on approved credit. (Security 

.~~JIOSit waived). Includes all applicable rebates, employee bonus cash, Jeep military, TDM coupon, UAW coupon and Lease Loyalty. Add 6% use tax to payments. ***Includes applicable rebates, 

'PCX Employee d~ onapprqved credit. . . . 


